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UNION TERRITORY OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR,
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER JAL SHAKTI (PHE) DIVISION HANDWARA

Standard Bidding Document
For

➢ Laying, Fitting, Testing and Successful Commissioning of Delivery and Distribution Pipe
network of GMS Tubes and Ductile Iron Pipes of different Nominal Bores along with pipe
fittings and control valves

➢ Construction, Testing and Successful Commissioning of Ground Service Reservoirs
(GSRs), Slow Sand Filtration Plants

➢ Execution of ancillary civil works like Spring Covers, Boundary walls, Protection Works,
staff quarters etc.
at various Water Supply schemes of PHE Division HANDWARA of Kashmir Province of UT
of J&K, under Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM)

NOTICE INVITING TENDER
e-NIT No. 03 OF 2022-23 Dated: 23-04-2022

For and on behalf of Lt. Governor of UT of J&K, Executive Engineer Jal Shakti (PHE) Division
HANDWARA invites e-tenders from reputed and resourceful Bidders/ Firms/Companies/ of all
classes registered in JKPWD/CPWD/Railways or any other state Government for below mentioned
works at various Water Supply schemes of PHE Division HANDWARA of Kashmir Province of UT
of J&K, under Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM).
The bidding process shall be completed online on www.jktenders.gov.in in two covers viz. Cover
1st consisting of General Terms and Conditions and Technical Specifications and Cover 2nd con-
sisting of Financial Bid on overall percentage rate basis, in the prescribed BOQ.Specifications and
Cover 2nd consisting of Financial Bid on over all percentage rate basis, in the prescribed BOQ.

1. Bid documents can be accessed and downloaded from the website www.jktenders.gov.in
2. The whole bidding process shall be completed online on tender portal www.jktenders.gov.in.The intending bidders can

download the bid document from the tender portal and can submit their bids by uploading them on the tender portal.
3. The valid bids received shall be opened online in the office of the Executive Engineer PHE Division HANDWARA. Bids

must be accompanied by bid security and cost of Tender Document as specified in column 4 & 5 of the table and shall
be payable at Srinagar.

a. The cost of tender documents should be in form of DD/TR/e challan in favour of Executive Engineer PHE Division
HANDWARA.

4. The hard copies of cost of tender document in shape of TR/e-challan, Earnest money in shape of CDR/FDR/BG and
other relevant documents shall be obtained from the bidder who is declared as L1 after opening of financial cover.

5. The bid shall remain valid for a period of 90 days from the last date of submission of bids. If any bidder withdraws his
bid before the said period or makes any modifications in the terms and conditions of the bid, the same shall be con-
sidered to be in violation of bid security declaration and shall be dealt with accordingly and the bid shall be declared
non- responsive.

6. Other details can be seen in the bidding documents from the website www.jktenders.gov.in.
7. Queries by email if any should be made at Xenphe2021 @gmail.com Sd/-

Executive Engineer
Jal Shakti (PHE) Division HANDWARA

Position of funds: Approved Under Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM)
The tender inviting authority is Executive Engineer, Jal Shakti (PHE) Division HANDWARA The awarding authority is District Jal Jeevan
Mission (DJJM)..

Critical Dates:

S. Particular of the work Estimated Tender Earnest Bid Time of
No Cost(Lacs) fee money Validity Completion

(in Rs) Deposit Of work(days)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

1 500/- 02% of the 60/30
estimated cost days

.

➢ Laying & Fitting of Delivery and
Distribution Mains consisting of
GMS Tubes and Ductile Iron Pipes
of different Nominal Bores along
with pipe fittings and control valves

➢ Construction of Ground Service
Reservoirs (GSRs), Slow Sand
Filtration Plants

➢ Execution of ancillary civil works
like Spring Covers, Boundary
walls, Protection Works etc. at var-
ious Water Supply schemes of
Division HANDWARA of Kashmir
Province of UT of J&K, under Jal
Jeevan Mission (JJM)

As per
ANNEXURE-I

to this bid
document.

As per
ANNEXURE-I

to this bid
document.

i Publish Date 23-04-2022 at 01:00 P.M

ii Document Download Start Date 23-04-2022 at 01:00 P.M

iii Clarification Start date 23-04-2022 from 9:00 A.M

iv Clarification End date 28-04-2022 up to 4:00 P.M

iv Bid submission Start date 30-04-2022 from 10:00 A.M

v Bid submission End date 12-05-2022 at 4:00 P.M.

vi Date of Bid opening 13-05-2022 at 11:00 A.M.

No: PHEDK/200-10
Date: 23-04-2022

DIPK-1034/22

NORTH CENTRAL RAILWAY, PRAYAGRAJ

Dy. Chief Signal & Telecom Engineer/Project, North Central Railway
Project Unit, Kanpur for and on behalf of the President of India invites
open e-Tender from reputed contractors/JV firms with adequate
experience and financial capability, for the following work on Single
Packet System up to 15.00 hrs. on the opening date of E-tender
mentioned therein. If date of opening is declared a holiday or offer could
not he opened due to Technical issue, the offers shall be opened on the
next working day.
Thedetails of theTender are asunder:

TENDER NOTICE (Single Packet)

"Supply, Designing, Installation, testing and
commissioning of Indoor and outdoor Work in
connection with Replacement of Relay based
automatic signalling system by electronic
interlocking system of CNB - CNBI section of
Prayagraj Division of North Central Railway."
Approx. Cost Rs.28914367.48 only (Rs. Two Crore
Eighty Nine Lakh Fourteen Thousand Three
Hundred sixty seven and Paise Forty Eight only)
Rs. 294600.00 (Two Lakh Ninety Four thousand six
Hundred only).
NIL
08 Months

13.05.2022 before 15:00 Hrs.

13.05.2022 at 15:00 Hrs.

Tender forms shall be available on web site,
www.ireps.gov.in 21 days prior to date of opening
of the tender.

Through Online E-Portal www.ireps.gov.in in the
office of CSTE/P-III/NCRPU, HQ Office,
Subedarganj, Prayagraj (UP)
45 days from date of opening.
Railway administration reserves the rights to
postpone/modify or to cancel the tender without
assigning any reasons.

Name of work

Estimated cost of
work

Earnest Money

Tender form cost
Completion Period

Closing Date/Time
of Tender
Tender Opening
Date/Time

Availability of tender
form

Place of Opening

Validity of Offer

Right of Railway to
deal with tender

E-Tender No. PUCNB-ABS-CNB-CNBI-T-62

North central railways www.ncr.indianrailways.gov.in @CPRONCR
466/22 (SP)

Date: 21.04.2022

Tenderers who wish to participate in tenders invited on
www.ireps.gov.in have to register on the website mandatorily. Please
refer to website for more details. Tenderers can submit EMD only through
online mode. Online payment of earnest money can be made through net
banking, debit/credit card etc. Further particulars can be obtained from
Indian Railways websitewww.ireps.gov.in.

GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU & KASHMIR

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
MECHANICAL HOSPITAL AND CENTRAL HEATING DIVISION SRINAGAR

(Telefax: 0194-2496089, E-mail ID: xenmhchdk@yahoo.in)

(Short Term)
GIST of E -NIT NO: MHCHD/TS /2022-23/10/e-tendering Dated:21.04.2022.
For and on behalf of the Lt. Governor, J&K State e-tenders are invited from registered/reputed/experienced firms
with J&K State Govt., CPWD, Railways and other State/Central Governments for the below mentioned work:-

Name of Work Est. Cost. Cost of Time of AA A Earnest TS No.
(Rs. in Lacs) T/Doc. Completion Money

(in Rupees) (Days) (in Rs)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

0.55 200 05 EST/ACSTK/ 1100 87 of 12/2021
03-11, (AEE-2nd)

Dt:12-04-2022 &
87 of 12/2021

(AEE-2nd)

Providing and fitting of
ABC and Co2 type extin-
guishers and refilling of
ABC Powder type fire
extinguishers of Govt.
State Taxes Department,
Solina, Srinagar.

1. The Tender document Consisting of qualifying information, eligibility criteria, specifications, Bill of quantities
(B.O.Q), Set of terms and conditions of contract and other details can be seen/downloaded from the departmen-
tal website www.jktenders.gov.in from 21.04.2022 (18.00 hrs).

2. The bidders shall deposit their bids in electronic format on the above web site from 22.04.2022 (10:00hrs) to
27.04.2022 (14:00 hrs) in two (02) cover.

3. The bids uploaded on the website up to due date and time will be opened on 27.04.2022 (16.00 hrs) or any date
convenient to the department in the office of Executive Engineer, MHCHD, Srinagar.

Sd/-
Executive Engineer,

MHCHD, Srinagar

MHCHD/TS/639-43
Dt:-21-04-2022
DIPK-941/22

Online tenders are invited by the Superintending Engineer (AM) Guntur from
the reputed firms. (i) Supply, Installation & Commissioning of Machinery for e-NAM
Market Yards across the State of Andhra Pradesh. (ii) Providing Assaying services
in e-Market Yards across the state of Andhra Pradesh. (iii) Supply and installation of
18 Nos Desk Top computers. Eprocurement site opens on Dt. 25-4-2022 @ 4.00
P.M. Any other information can be had from the www.tender.apeprocurement.gov.in
or from the office of the Superintending Engineer (AM) Guntur.

E-procurement T. No. SE(AM)/AP/GNT/Ep/05/2022-23, Dated: 22-4-2022

OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER AND
DIRECTOR OF AGRICULTURAL MARKETING

E-PROCUREMENT TENDER NOTICE

Sd/- Superintending Engineer (AM),
O/o. Commissioner and Director of Agrl. Marketing, Govt. of A.P, Guntur.

Government of Andhra Pradesh, Guntur.

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.
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Manoj Sinha
Lieutenant Governor, J&K

Narendra Modi
PrimeMinister

Laying of Foundation Stone of
850 MW Ratle Hydroelectric Project

540 MW Kwar Hydroelectric Project

Delhi-Amritsar-Katra Expressway

Inauguration of
Banihal - Qazigund road tunnel

500 KW Solar Power Plant at Palli Village

Dedication to the Nation of
108 Jan Aushadhi Kendras

Handing over of 
SVAMITVA cards to land beneficiaries

Launch of 
Amrit Sarovar Mission

Transfer of 
Award money to Panchayats 

across the country

Jammu & Kashmir
On the Path
of Progress

by

Narendra Modi
Prime Minister

Jitendra Singh
MoS (Ind.Charge) of the Ministry of Science and Technology;

MoS (Ind.Charge) of the Ministry of Earth Sciences; MoS in the Prime
Minister’s Office; MoS in the Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances

and Pensions; MoS in the Department of Atomic Energy; and MoS in the
Department of Space

Manoj Sinha
Lieutenant Governor,
Jammu & Kashmir

Giriraj Singh
Minister of Rural Development;
and Minister of Panchayati Raj,

Government of India

In the august presence of

April 24, 2022
Palli Gram Panchayat, Samba, J&K

Government
of Jammu & Kashmir

Celebration of National Panchayati Raj Day
24 April, 2022 | 11:30 AM
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E-auction Sale Notice for Sale of Immovable Assets under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of
Security Interest Act, 2002 read with proviso to Rule 8(6) of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002.

Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the Borrower(s) and Guarantor(s) that the below described immovable property mortgaged/
charged to the Secured Creditor, the CONSTRUCTIVE POSSESSION of which have been taken by the Authorised Officer of State Bank of India, the
Secured Creditor, will be sold on “As is Where is”, As is What is” and “Whatever there is” basis on 25.05.2022 (Wednesday). Other detials of the
e-auction are as under:

2nd Floor, Patna Main Branch Building, West Gandhi Maidan, Patna- 800001
Ph. No. (Office): 0612-2219043, 2219385, Fax: 0612-2219385, E-mail: sbi.05176@sbi.co.in

STRESSED ASSETS RECOVERY BRANCH

AUTHORISED OFFICER
STATE BANK OF INDIA, SARB, PATNA

Date : 18.04.2022
Place : Patna

Sl.
No.

Name of
Borrower(s)

Amount of
Demand (as
per SARFAESI

notice) Description of the property

Name of
Mortgagor/
Guarantor

Date of
13(2)
Date of
13(4)
under

SARFAESI
Act

Reserve Price
below which
the property
will not be sold

EMD
Bid Increment
Amount

1. Sri Akahuri
Manoj Kumar
Sinha S/o
Late Akahuri
Siddhnath Lal

Rs. 18,35,346/-
as on 27.07.2021
with further
Interest from

28.07.2021 plus
other charges,
costs etc.

Equitable Mortgage of all that land & building in the name of
Sri Akahuri Manoj Kumar Sinha S/o Late Akhuri Siddhnath
Lal, under Mauza-Mathuri, Thana-Dehri, Pragna vo sadar
Registry office-Sasaram, Thana No.159, Halka No.06, Khata
No.117, Plot No.972 measuring 1 Kattha = 3.125 decimal,
Distt-Rohtas of Deed No.11039 dated 03.08.2012. Boundary:
North-Jairam Mahto, South-Umendra Kumar Singh Farikan,
East-Binder Mahto, West-Nij Vikreta

Mortgagor: Sri
Akahuri Manoj
Kumar Sinha
S/o Late Akhuri
Siddhnath Lal

27.07.2021
11.02.2022

`10,35,000/-
`1,03,500/-
`10,000/-

2. Sri Uday
Prasad S/o
Satyanarayan
Prasad

Rs. 12,08,595/-
as on 18.06.2018
with further
Interest from

19.06.2018 plus
other charges,
costs etc.

Equitable Mortgage of all that plot of land measuring 2 Decimal
in the name of Sri Uday Prasad S/o Satyanarayan Prasad,
under Mauza-Amaiyawar, Thana Vo Anchal: Nasriganj, Thana
No.67, Khata No.163, Plot No.1373, Dehri, Rohtas of Deed
No.675 dated 03.02.2015. Boundary: North-Ramuna Devi,
South-Bihari Sarkar (Kharanja Road), East-Ramna Devi,
West-Gali.

Mortgagor: Sri
Uday Prasad S/o
Satyanarayan
Prasad

04.12.2019
23.06.2020

`7,87,000/-
`78,700/-
`10,000/-

3. Sri Murari
Prasad S/o
Late Shivpujan
Prasad &
Sri Bajrangi
Prasad S/o
Late Shivpujan
Prasad

Rs. 14,22,188/-
as on 24.02.2020
with further
Interest from

25.02.2020 plus
other charges,
costs etc.

All that part and parcel of the property consisting of Equitable
Mortgage of Land & Building in the name of Sri Bajrangi
Prasad & Sri Murari Prasad S/o Late Shivpujan Prasad vide
Sale Deed No.7012 dated 25.06.2009 situated at Mauza-
Katar, Thana-Indrapuri, Pragana vo Sadar Registry Office-
Sasaram, District-Rohtas, Thana No.176, Halka No.9, Khata
No.278(O) 206(N), Plot No.442(O) 386(N), Area- 3.125
decimal. Boundary: North-Ram Chandra Sharma, South-Sri
Niwas Dubey, East-Ram Nath Dubey, West-Rasta.

Mortgagor: Sri
Bajrangi Prasad
& Sri Murari
Prasad S/o
Late Shivpujan
Prasad

24.02.2020
23.06.2020

`8,55,000/-
`85,500/-
`10,000/-

4. Sri Rajnish
Kumar S/o Sri
Awadh Bihari
Prasad

Rs. 18,22,670/-
as on 27.07.2021
with further
Interest from

28.07.2021 plus
other charges,
costs etc.

Equitable Mortgage of all that land & building in the name of
Sri Rajnish Kumar S/o Sri Awadh Bihari Prasad, under Mauza-
Amartha, Thana & Anchal-Karakat, Sub Registry Office-
Bikramganj, Thana No.568, Halka No.04, Khata No.499, Plot
No.1639, measuring 1 Kattha, Distt-Rohtas of Deed No.6115
dated 23/07/2013. Boundary: North-Road than Jamuna Singh
Yadav, South-Nand Kishore Singh, East-Kamla Singh, West-
Kanti Mahto.

Mortgagor: Sri
Rajnish Kumar
S/o Sri Awadh
Bihari Prasad

27.07.2021
11.02.2022

`7,90,000/-
`79,000/-
`10,000/-

E-AUCTION SALE NOTICE FOR SALE OF IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES

E-auction Terms and Condition
1. Date & Time of e-auction: 25.05.2022 (Wednesday); Time: From 01:00 P.M. to 04:00 P.M. with unlimited extension of 10 Minutes each.
2. The auction sale will be "online through e-auction". The intending Bidders/Purchasers are required to participate in the e-Auction process at e-Auction
Service Provider's website https://mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/ibapi/index.jsp.

3. MSTC Central Helpdesk Number (for any technical help): 033-40645207, 40609118, 40645316, 40602403, 40067351, 40628253. SBI contact no. (for
property related enquirey): 8811060438, 9693532979, 8809057838.

4. The Detailed Terms and Conditions of e-auction sale is available on the website: https://sbi.co.in/web/sbi-in-the-news/auction-notices/sarfaesi-and-others.
This publication is also a 30 days notice to all the borrower/guarantors require under Rule 8(6) of Security Interest Enforcement Rules, 2002.

PR 268876(Rural Work Department)22-23*D

* Non-registered bidders may also submit bid, however the successful bidders must get registered in appropriate class with appropriate
authority before signing the contract.

Note :-
1. Amount ofBidSecurity should be taken asmentioned in theBidData Sheet of theBiddingDocument.
2. Cost of Bid Document (Rs. 10000) and Bid Security (as mentioned in the Bid Data Sheet) shall be deposited in form as mentioned in Bid

Data Sheet failingwhich the bidwill be treated non responsive and action shall be taken as per Sec. 2 of ITBclause 12.2 (d).
3. In case, it is found, even after the award ofwork that the bidder has submitted/ uploaded any false/erroneous/fraudulent statement/document,

he/she is liable for blacklisting and forfeiture ofBidSecurity.
4. Biddersmust submitGSTregistration certificatewithoutwhich bid is liable to be rejected.
5. Bidders whose names appear in the Debar/blacklist of RWD, any department of GoJ/GoI (including JSRRDA) shall not be allowed to

participate in the above bids.
6. Bids submitted by bidders, who have long pendingATR(s) /made inordinate delay in execution of earlier allotted construction/maintenance

works of PMGSY,maybe rejected summarily.
7. In case of any discrepancy/dispute about units inBOQ, units asmentioned inCurrent SORonwhichBOQhas been prepared shall prevail.
8. Participating bidders are free to submit grievances, if any, against the decision of technical evaluationwithin fiveworking days from the date

of uploading of decision of technical evaluation only through email at jh-ce@pmgsy.nic.in. Grievance submitted after stipulated period shall
not be considered.

9. Biddersmust have valid registrationwith Employee Provident Fund organization under EPF andMiscellaneous ProvisionsAct 1952 failing
which the bid shall be rejected.

10.Bidders must not quote rate for routine maintenance. The amount for routine maintenance as indicated in the Bill of Quantities must be
acceptable to bidders.

All other details can be seen in the bidding documentwhich is available inwebsitepmgsytendersjhr.gov.in as per schedulementioned above.
Chief Engineer

JSRRDA, Ranchi

Re-e-Tender No.- 05 /2022- Dated:

Government of Jharkhand Rural Works Department
JHARKHAND STATE RURALROADS DEVELOPMENTAUTHORITY (JSRRDA)

rd3 Floor, F.F.P. Building, Dhurwa, Ranchi 834004
NOTICE INVITING TENDERS (VERY SHORT TENDER)

(National Competitive Bidding Through e-Procurement)

The undersigned on behalf of Government of Jharkhand invites item rate bids through e-Procurement from the eligible bidders registered* in
appropriate class with any State/Central Government/State /Central Government Organization for construction and maintenance for five years
of the following works of Pradhan Mantri Gram Sadak Yojna, Road Connectivity Project for Left Wing ExtremismAffectedAreas (PMGSY-
RCPLWEA).

The bid should be submitted online in the website pmgsytendersjhr.gov.in. The bidders should have valid Digital Signature
Certificate for online submission of bid.
Sl.
No
.

District Block Tender
Package

Road Name/Bridge
Name

Length
(in

Kms.)

Total
const.
Cost (in
Lakhs)

Maint.
Cost (in
Lakhs)

Total
project
cost (in
lakh )

Total
Package cost
(in lakh)

E/M
(in

Lakh)

Time
of

Period

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12

1 Chatra Hunter-Ganj JH-LWE-CHA-
02 /21-22

Baniabandh to Pandarkola 9.00 672.41 47.03 719.44 1167.14 23.34 15Chatra Hunter-Ganj O-Lerho to Kedimau 4.80 428.25 19.45 447.7

2

Giridih Pirtand
JH-LWE-GIR-

04 /21-22

Kamlasingha-Pandedih
Road 5.15 339.63 27.09 366.72

1412.01 28.24 15Giridih Pirtand Noukonia-chatro Road 3.00 243.49 15.06 258.55

Giridih Pirtand Harladih-Khetadabar
Road 11.95 740.38 46.36 786.74

3 Latehar Garu JH-LWE-LAT-
03 /21-22 Garu to Heswa Road 8.10 708.53 32.49 741.02 741.02 14.82 12

Details of bid submission is as under:
Procurement Officer Place of Opening Availability of tender (on-

line) for bidding
Last date & time of

seeking
clarification

Date & time of opening (on-
line) of tender

From To Technical bid Financial bid
1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Chief Engineer,
JSRRDA, Ranchi

Chief Engineer,
JSRRDA, Ranchi

25.04.2022
at 10.30 AM

04.05.2022
upto 5.00 PM

29.04.2022
upto 2.00 PM

05.05.2022
at 3.00 PM

To be
informed later

ndPR no- 256809 dated 12.11.2021 (2 Call)

Authorised Officer
Indian Bank (Erstwhile Allahabad Bank)

Date : 22.04.2022
Place : Patna

E-Auction Sale Notice for Sale of immovable assets under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement
of Security Interest Act, 2002 read with proviso to Rule 8 (6) of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002.
Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the Borrower(s) and Guarantor(s) that the below described immovable property
mortgaged/charged to the Secured Creditor, the Symbolic Possession of which has been taken by the Authorised Officer of Indian Bank
(Erstwhile Allahabad Bank) Stressed Asset Management (SAM) Branch, Patna, Secured Creditor, will be sold on "As is where is”, “As is what is"
and "Whatever there is" on 10.05.2022, for recovery of bank's dues from the following borrower and guarantors.

*Applicable tax to be borne by the bidder.
Bidders are advised to visit the website (www.mstcecommerce.com) of our e-auction service provider MSTC Ltd to participate in online
bid. For Technical Assistance please call MSTC HELPDESK No.033-22901004 and other help line numbers available in service providers
help desk. For Registration status with MSTC Ltd, please contact ibapiop@mstcecommerce.com and for EMD status please contact
ibapifin@mstcecommerce.com. For property details and photograph of the property and auction terms and conditions please visit: https://ibapi.
in and for clarifications related to this portal, please contact help line number '18001025026' and '011-41106131'.
Bidders are advised to use Property ID Number mentioned above while searching for the property in the website with https://ibapi.in
and www.mstcecommerce.com.

Stressed Asset Management Branch, Patna, Khajpura, Jagdeopath, Bailey Road, Patna-800014

SALE NOTICE FOR SALE OF IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES

Sl. No.
&

Branch

Name of the
Account

Description of the Charged/Mortgage
Property

Name of the
Mortgagor(s)/
Guarantor(s)

Amount of
Secured Debt

Reserve Price
(in Rs)

Earnest
Money
Deposit

1.
SAMB
Patna

M/s Sarita Concrete
Prop: Sri Raju
Kumar, Reg. Office-
L-203, Dumrao
Palace, Fraser Road,
Patna, Bihar, 800001

All that part and parcel of the land and
building: In the name of Smt. Pummy
Singh, W/o-Sri Raju Kumar & D/o-Sri
Subhas Singh, Sale Deed No.12140 dated
29.06.2009, Unit No.-(shop no.) L-221,
Second Floor, Area-481 Sq.ft (Super built
up area), At-Dumarao Place, Fraser Road,
P.S.-Kotwali, PO-GPO-Patna, District-
Patna-800001, bounded by North-Shiv
Narayan Lal (now Hem Plaza), South-Savitri
Devi & others, East-Fraser Road, West-Plot
of Smt. Indumati RV Singh and land of Sri D
N Sen (now Shanti Vihar). Boundary of Unit
no. L-221 is North-shop no. D-221, South-
Corridor, East-Corridor & Shop no.L-201 &
L-222, West-Shop no. L-220.

1. Smt. Pummy
Singh W/o Mr.
Raju Kumar
2. Sri Raju Kumar
S/o Sri Shyam
Singh
R/o-Pethia
Bazar, PO & PS-
Phulwarisharif,
District-Patna,
Bihar-801505

Rs. 3,03,93,444/-
(Rupees Three
crore three lacs
ninety three
thousand four
hundred forty
four only) as on
09.02.2018 with
further interest,
costs, other
charges and

expenses thereon
less recovery

if any

Rs. 38,67,000/-
(Rupees
Thirty eight

lac sixty seven
thousand only)

Rs. 3,86,700/-
(Rupees
Three lac
eighty six
thousand
seven

hundred only)

Detail of encumbrance, Outstanding Dues of Local Govt, Electricity, Property tax, Municipal Tax, etc. if any known to the Bank: Not Known
Last Date & time for Registration and Submission of EMD amount: 07.05.2022 through https://www.mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/ibapi
Till 5.00 PM.
Date & Time of e-auction: 10.05.2022 from 11.00 AM to 3.00 PM at the platform of http://www.mstcecommerce.com with unlimited extension.
Bid incremental amount is Rs.10,000/- (Rupees Ten Thousand Only). Property ID: IDIB1870B
For further details and Terms & Conditions, Contact: Shri M.P. Singh (Chief Manager) Mob.: 8017007632
For downloading further details and Terms & Conditions, Please Visit: (i) https://www.mstcecommerce.com (ii) https://www.ibapi.in
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The story of Gond artist
Jangarh Singh Shyam, who

would have turned 60 this year

PAGES 17, 18, 19

THE SUNDAY EXPRESS MAGAZINE
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IMAGINE
A FOREST

ZEESHANSHAIKH
&SAGARRAJPUT
MUMBAI, APRIL23

IN A fast-escalating situation in
MumbaioverrecitalofHanuman
Chalisa inpublic, two legislators
werearrestedaftertheShivSena
laid a siege at their home, a BJP
leaderwasassaultedexitingapo-
lice station, and the Opposition
allegedacompletebreakdownof
lawandorder inMaharashtra.
At theheartof the incidents,

coming a day ahead of Prime
MinisterNarendraModi'svisitto
Mumbai,werethehusbandand
wife duo of MLA Ravi Rana and

MP Navneet Rana —
Independent legislators used to
never being far from the lime-
light, from sharing the silver

screenwithsouthernheroeslike
Captain Vijayakanth and
Mammootty, to Baba Ramdev
playing Cupid at their wedding

atamassceremony.
While MNS chief Raj

Thackeray called first for
Hanuman Chalisa to be recited
in public if mosques continued
to use loudspeakers for azaan
and other announcements, the
Ranas scaled this up by threat-
ening to do so in front of
MaharashtraChiefMinisterand
Shiv Sena chief Uddhav
Thackeray's private residence
Matoshree.
On Saturday evening, hours

after theRanasannouncedthey
were giving up the plan, police
arrested them on the charge of
“creatingenmitybetweendiffer-
entgroups”, amidhighdrama.
Later in the evening, BJP

leaderKiritSomaiyawhovisited
KharPoliceStation,where they

CONTINUEDONPAGE6
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Mumbai Hanuman Chalisa row builds up to
assault, jail, and Independent legislator duo

PROPOSEDRATIONALISATION

GSTCouncil for
hiking ratesof
143 items, asks
states for views
Perfumestochocolates:92%of items
maymovefrom18%taxslabtotop28%

AANCHALMAGAZINE
NEWDELHI, APRIL23

AS PART of a proposed rate ra-
tionalisation under the Goods
and Services Tax (GST) regime
to bolster revenues, the GST
Council, thegoverningbody for
the indirect tax regime, has
soughtviewsofstatesforhiking
rateson143 items.
These items include papad,

gur (jaggery), power banks,
watches, suitcases, handbags,
perfumes/deodorants,colourTV
sets (below 32 inches), choco-
lates, chewing gums, walnuts,
custard powder, non-alcoholic
beverages, ceramic sinks, wash
basins,goggles, framesforspec-
tacles/goggles and apparel and
clothing accessories of leather,
sources said.
Of these 143 items, 92 per

cent are proposed to be shifted
from the 18 per cent tax slab to
the top28percent slab.
Manyof theseproposedrate

changesmark a reversal of the
rate cut decisions taken by the
Council in November 2017 and
December2018,intherun-upto

the2019general elections.
Rates for items such as per-

fumes, leather apparel and ac-
cessories, chocolates, cocoa
powder, beauty or make-up
preparations, fireworks, floor
coverings of plastics, lamps,
soundrecordingapparatus,and
armouredtankswerereducedin
the November 2017 meeting
heldinGuwahati—andarenow
proposed to be hiked again.
Similarly, GST rates for items
suchascolourTVsetsandmon-
itors (below 32 inches), digital

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

I&B flags coverage
of Jahangirpuri,
Ukraine: misleading
and provocative
ANISHADUTTA
NEWDELHI, APRIL23

CITING COVERAGE of the vio-
lenceinDelhi’s Jahangirpuri last
week, the Russia-Ukraine con-
flictand“certainnewsdebates”,
theMinistryof Informationand
Broadcasting (I&B) issued a
strongadvisorytoallprivatetel-
evisionchannelsonSaturday.
Theministry said the cover-

age “appeared to be unauthen-
tic, misleading, sensational and
usingsociallyunacceptable lan-
guage and remarks, offending
goodtasteanddecency,obscene
and defamatory, and having
communalovertones”.
While the advisory listed

specific instances, it did not
nameanychannel.
“Incorrectandmisleadingin-

formation was being shown
againstfriendlynationsalsoand
the way the news was being
shown... theministryhasissued
a notice on that and it has also
warned TV channels not to re-
peat such mistakes in the fu-
ture,”UnionI&BMinisterAnurag
Thakursaid.

OntheJahangirpuriviolence,
the I&B advisory said the chan-
nelsused“provocativeheadlines
andvideosof violence thatmay
incite communal hatred... and
disruptpeace”;“scandalousand
unverifiedCCTVfootages”which
could “disrupt the ongoing in-
vestigation process”; showed
“footages of a specific commu-
nity thus aggravating the com-
munal tensions”; “fabricated
headlines, sensationalising and
givingcommunalcolours to the
actionsof authority”.
Theministry flagged head-

lines on some channels like
“Delhi mein aman ke dushman
kaun?” (Who is the enemy of
peace in Delhi?); and “Badi
saazish dange wali, Karauli,
Khargone vaya Delhi” (Big con-
spiracy of riots, Karauli,
KhargoneviaDelhi).
“A channel repeatedly car-

riedavideoclippingofamanbe-
longingtoaspecificcommunity

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

EDBOOKSACCUSED
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BCCI set to
ban Boria
Majumdar
for 2 yrs over
Saha charges
DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI, APRIL23

THE INDIAN cricket board is
likely to impose a two-year ban
on talk show host Boria
Majumdar after a three-mem-
ber BCCI committee found him
guilty of intimidating India
wicket-keeper Wriddhiman
Sahaoveran interviewrequest.
“We will be informing all

state units of the Indian cricket
board to not allow him inside
stadiums.Hewon'tbegivenme-
dia accreditation for home
matches and we will also be
writing to ICC to blacklist him.
Playerswill be asked not to en-
gagewith him,” a top BCCI offi-
cial told The Sunday Express on
conditionof anonymity.
Majumdardidnotrespondto

phone calls or textmessageson
Saturday.
The issue came to light on

February 19 this year,when the
37-year-old Bengal wicket-
keepersharedaTwitterpostthat
said: “After all of my contribu-
tions to Indian cricket... this is
what I face from a so-called
'Respected' journalist! This is
where journalismhasgone.”
Sahaalsosharedscreenshots

of purportedmessages that he
had received. One of themsaid:
“Youdidnotcall.Neveragainwill
Iinterviewyou.Idon’ttakeinsults
kindly.AndIwillrememberthis.”
Followinghisrevelation,Saha

received widespread support
from the cricketing fraternity.

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

ANUMBERof thesepro-
posedratechanges
markareversalof the
ratecutdecisions taken
by theGSTCouncil in the
run-up to the2019gen-
eral elections. Thisalso
comesata timeof surg-
ing inflation trends.

Ratecut
reversal

SUNDAY
STORY
PAGE 12

Football’s
own country
What happens when

Santosh Trophy comes
to a football-crazed
town in a football-

crazed state?

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,APRIL23

BESIDESMAKINGapush for in-
dustrial and infrastructure de-
velopment in Jammu and
Kashmir, Prime Minister
NarendraModi’svisittoPallivil-
lageinSambadistrictonSunday
—hisfirstmajortripsinceArticle
370 was abrogated in J&K in
August 2019—will carry a sig-
nificantpoliticalmessage.
Top business leaders from

theUAEwillaccompanythePM,

underlining the backing of in-
dustrialistsandinvestorsfroma
leading Islamic block as the BJP
governmentseekstopitchanew
phase for J&K post-Article 370.
Besides, the PM’s address, from
SambaborderingPakistan,coin-
cides with the National
Panchayati RajDay, andwill see
participationofmembersof ru-
ral local bodies from across the
stateasaprojectionofgrassroots
democracy in thestate.
In a statement, the Prime

Minister’s Office (PMO) said:
“Since the introduction of con-

stitutionalreformswithregards
to J&K in August 2019, the gov-
ernment has been focused on
bringingaboutwide-rangingre-
forms to substantially improve
governanceandenhanceeaseof
livingforthepeopleoftheregion
at anunprecedentedpace... The
projects being inaugurated and
whosefoundationstoneisbeing
laidinthisvisitwillgoalongway
in facilitating provision of basic
amenities,ensuringeaseofmo-
bilityanddevelopmentof infra-
structure in theregion.”

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

GEORGEMATHEW
&PRANAVMUKUL
MUMBAI,NEWDELHI, APRIL23

ADAYafter FutureGroup’s pro-
posedRs24,713croredealtosell
its assets to Reliance Retail was
rejectedbyamajorityof lenders
to flagship Future Retail Ltd
(FRL), Reliance Industries, in a
stock exchange intimation
Saturday, has said that as such,
the scheme of arrangement
“cannotbe implemented”.
On Friday, secured lenders

rejected Future Retail’s deal to
sell its assets to Reliance Retail
VenturesLtd,asubsidiaryofRIL.

“Theshareholdersandunse-
curedcreditorsofFRLhavevoted
in favourof the scheme.But the
secured creditors of FRL have
voted against the scheme. In
viewthereof,thesubjectscheme
of arrangement cannot be im-
plemented,”RILsaidinaregula-
tory filing.
Accordingtotheexchangefil-

ing, in the secured creditors e-
voting,69.29percentofthevotes
of 11 lenders were against the
proposal to sell the assets to the
RIL subsidiary while 30.71 per
cent of the votes of 34 lenders
favouredthesaleof assets.
However, 78.22 per cent of

FRL’sunsecuredcreditorsvoted

in favour of the proposal, the
companysaidinaregulatoryup-
date. In the shareholdersmeet-
ing, 85.94 per cent of the votes
supported the sale of assets to
RIL and 14.05 per cent of votes
wereagainst theproposal.
Future Group owns retail

chainsincludingBigBazaar,Food
Bazaar,FBB,HomeTown,Central
andBrandFactory.
Someleadingbankswerenot

in favour of the proposal stating
there’sambiguityondebtrecov-
ery. “If top banks are opposing
thesaletoRIL,thedealislikelyto
fallthrough.Thenextoptionisto
take the IBC route,” a banking

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

Future Retail takeover can’t be
implemented, says RIL in filing

Income Tax hurdle now stands
in way of bullet train project
AVISHEKGDASTIDAR
NEWDELHI, APRIL23

RIDDLED WITH delays in
progress, the prestigious bullet
trainprojectisfacinganotherhur-
dle— IncomeTax. The Japanese
side, which is a partner in the
project,haswarnedof“inevitable
delays” if itsmultiple petitions
seekingexemptionfromIncome
Taxprovisionsforitsconsultants
engaged in thedesignaspects of
theMumbai AhmedabadHigh
SpeedRail (MAHSR) Project are
notaddressed.
Japanese Ambassador to

IndiaSuzukiSatoshihaswritten

to Finance Minister Nirmala
Sitharaman calling for a resolu-
tion of this impasse andhas ex-
pressed concern that, if not re-
solved,theissuewill“negatively
impact” all projects approved
under Japanese grants, apart
fromfurtherdelays inthebullet
trainproject.
The consultants for whom

the Japanese want exemption

are employed with Japan
InternationalConsultantsandJE,
thetwoJapanesefirmsengaged
in design aspects of the project
and given a grant by the Japan
International Cooperation
Agency(JICA). It isnotpartof the
loan that Japanhas extended to
India for the project. JICA is the
Japanese government’s invest-
mentagency.
Thecruxof Japan’sargument

isthatitsconsultantsshouldnot
havetopaytaxesonincomethey
receiveandadditionalexpenses
they incur for doing a job that
Japanisprovidingunderagrant
foran Indianproject.

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

Japanenvoy
Suzuki
Satoshihas
writtento
FMNirmala
Sitharaman

PanchayatmembersfromKashmirSaturdayarriveinJammu’sPallivillagetoattendPrime
MinisterNarendraModi’sprogrammetoday.PTI

BLINKEN, AUSTIN TO
VISIT KYIV SUNDAY:
ZELENSKYY PAGE 16
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MPNavneetRanaandMLARaviRanaarrestedonSaturday.ANI

PM twin message for J&K today:
UAE pacts, grassroot democracy

ADVISORYTOCHANNELS
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GST Council
and video camera recorders,
power banks were reduced in
theDecember2018meetingand
maynowget reversed.
GST rates for items such as

papad and gur (jaggery) may
movefromzerotothe5percent
taxslab.Leatherapparelandac-
cessories,wristwatches, razors,
perfumes,pre-shave/after-shave
preparations,dentalfloss,choco-
lates,waffles,cocoapowder,ex-
tractsandconcentratesofcoffee,
non-alcoholic beverages, hand-
bags/shoppingbags, alongwith
house construction itemsof ce-
ramic sinks, wash basins, ply-
wood, doors, windows, electri-
calapparatus(switches,sockets
etc)may see theGST rate being
hikedto28percent from18per
cent. GST rate for walnutsmay
getincreasedto12percentfrom
5percent, forcustardpowderto
18 per cent from5per cent and
for table and kitchenware of
woodto18percent from12per
cent.
In the Guwahati meeting in

2017, the highest GST bracket
was slashed 75 per cent with
only 50 items being retained in
the 28 per cent slab, and 178
itemsbeingmovedoutfromthe
list of 228 alongwith a rate re-
duction for restaurants. The es-
timates for the revenue loss
through these measures were
then pegged to be around Rs
20,000crore.
TheGSTCouncil had,within

oneyearof the July2017rollout
of theGST,reducedratesforone
ineveryfouritems.Theratecuts
on over 350 items out of total
1,211itemsinthefivebroadcat-
egoriesofzero,5percent,12per
cent,18percentand28percent
under GST were estimated to
haveresultedinarevenuelossof
aboutRs70,000crore inayear.
TheGSTcouncilisnowlearnt

tohavesenttheproposalforrate
changes to states seeking their
inputs.
“States were asked for their

inputsfortheratechanges.Some
itemswherethemanufacturers
havenottransferredthebenefits
of the rate cuts to consumers
shouldseearatereversal.But,for
other itemsof commonuse, the
rates should remain as it is,” an
official of a state government
said.
Queries sent to the GST

Council Secretariat by The
SundayExpressdidnotelicitare-
sponse. The rate changes may
happen in phases since many
states are learnt to have raised
concerns about the timing of
these proposed changes given
therisinginflationtrajectory.The
WholesalePriceIndex-basedin-
flation surged to 14.55 per cent
inMarch 2022, while the retail
inflationinMarchsurgedtoa17-
monthhighof 6.95percent.
Economists have said that

withhigherpricingpowerwith
corporatesduetomarket ineffi-
ciencies triggeredby theCovid-
19 pandemic, there may be a
trendofWPIinflationcollapsing
into retail inflation.
TherobustGSTcollectionsin

recentmonthsarebeingseenas
anindicatorofgrowthintheor-
ganised segment of the econ-
omy and higher inflation rates
alongwith anti-evasionmeas-
ures including action against
fakebillers.
GST collections rose to a

record-highofRs1.42lakhcrore
inMarch,forsalesinFebruary—
a 14.7 per cent rise fromMarch
2021 and a 45.6 per cent spike
fromMarch 2020. The anom-
alies in revenue stream arising
out of earlier rounds of rate ra-
tionalisationwere noted in the
45th GST Councilmeeting held
in Lucknow in September 2021.
Afterthemeeting,UnionFinance
Minister Nirmala Sitharaman
had said that the revenue neu-
tralratehasfallento11.6percent
from15.5percent.
“TheRevenueNeutralRateof

15.5 per cent coming down to
11.6percentisbecauseofcourse,

theCouncil in itswisdomprob-
ablyover theyearshadreduced
the rate of many, many items
and not just the reduction but
the resultant refund due to the
inversionhaveresulted,netnet,
in the collection coming down
fromtherevenueneutral levels.
Asaresult,wefeelthattheover-
all collection has come down.
We also feel why it has come
down. But if weall put together
wecanallseethatwearefarbe-
low the revenue neutral rate,”
shehadsaid.
Following this, two GoMs

were formed to look at rate ra-
tionalisation and inverted duty
structure, and GST system re-
forms through compliance
measures, data analytics and IT
systems. A September 2019 re-
portbytheReserveBankof India
(RBI)hadnotedthattherational-
isation of rates by the GST
Council had brought down the
effectiveweighted average GST
rate from 14.4 per cent at the
timeof inceptionto11.6percent.
It, however, said that enhanced
buoyancyhadbeenachievedby
widening the tax base and re-
movingdistortions.

Future Retail
sourcesaid.
Banks are now expected to

move thebankruptcy court for a
resolution plan.While FRL has
proposed that over Rs 12,000
crore debtwill be transferred to
RIL, banks are not convinced
aboutit. InFebruary,Reliancebe-
gan takingover the rental leases
ofhundredsofstoresoncerunby
FRLandFutureLifestyleFashions
Ltdamidlawsuitsandarbitration
acrossIndiaandSingapore.Banks
have alreadyquestioned theRIL
takeover of some of the Future
stores and stated that anybody
dealing in the company’s assets
shouldkeepinmindthattheseare
subject at all times to the charge
of thelenders.
USretailgiantAmazonhasop-

posed the FRL’s dealwithRRVL.
Amazon lastweek had said the
meetingswere“illegal”andsuch
astepwouldnotonlybreach the
2019 agreementswhen itmade
investments into FRL’s promoter
firmbut also violate a Singapore
arbitral tribunal’s injunction on
thesaleofretailassetstoReliance.
FRLhadrejectedtheAmazon’s

allegationsandsaidthemeetings
are “in compliance”with thedi-
rections issued by theNCLT on
February28,2022,toconsiderand
approve the Scheme of
Arrangementfiledbyvariousen-
titieswhicharepartof thedeal.
InaregulatoryupdateonApril

16, FRL said “the said order has
beenissuedbytheNCLT,aftercon-
sideringallthefactsandinforma-
tionsubmittedbythepartiesand
specific objections filed by
Amazon.Com NV Investment
HoldingsLLCvideanintervening
application and the order dated
February 15, 2022 issued by
SupremeCourtonthesamesub-
jectmatter”.
The Future Group has been

defaultingonrepaymentsincelast
year.OnApril1,FutureRetailsaid
itfailedtoinfuseRs3,900croreby
wayofequityinthecompanybe-
fore the due date of March 31,
2022.Further,consideringthein-
fusionofcapital,therewasanob-
ligationonthecompanytopayan
aggregateamountofRs5,322.32
crore--asdefinedintheone-time
restructuring(OTR)plan--tovar-
ious consortium banks and
lendersbeforeMarch31,thecom-
panysaidinanexchangefiling.
The setback for Reliance

Industriesbywayofbanksreject-
ing its proposal to buy Future
Retail’s assets has somesimilari-
ties to the onewhere RIL’s deal
with Reliance Communications
Ltd tobuy the latter’s assetswas
terminatedwithmutualconsent.
InDecember2017,RelianceJio

enteredanagreementfortheac-
quisition of specified assets, in-
cluding spectrum, towers and
otherwirelessinfrastructureAnil
Ambani-run Reliance
Communicationsanditsaffiliates

foraroundRs17,000crore.
After this, Reliance

Communications decided to re-
solveitsdebtattheNCLT,andthe
DoTthreatenedtorejectthespec-
trumtradingdealseekingrepay-
mentofpublicdues.
InMarch2019, the twocom-

paniesmutually terminated the
asset sale deal blaming, among
other reasons, lack of consent
from lenders and permissions
fromtheDoTforthefallout.
In March 2020, Reliance

Communications’ lenders ap-
provedresolutionplansbyDelhi-
basedUVAsset Reconstruction
CompanyandanRILunit for the
beleaguered company but the
proposal is yet to see approval
fromthebankruptcycourt.
In the resolution plans ap-

provedby the creditors, RIL had
placed a bid of aroundRs 4,700
crore for the tower and fiber as-
setsofRelianceInfratelLtd(RITL),
whileUVARCLhasmadeanoffer
of Rs 14,000 crore for spectrum,
real estate assets, enterprise and
data center businesses, held by
RComandRelianceTelecomLtd.

Income Tax
Japanhasparticularconcernsre-
gardingclauses8,8A,8Band9of
Section10of the IncomeTaxAct
in the Finance Bill, which deal
withexemptionfromIncomeTax.
These clauses talk about foreign
nationals,amongothers,engaged
intechnicalassistancetogovern-
ment projects and drawing
salariesinIndia.
In the Finance Bill 2022,

passed in the recent Budget
Session of Parliament, these ex-
emptionshavebeenwithdrawn,
makingtheconsultants liable for
tax from this financial year on-
wards. The memorandum ex-
plaining the provisions of the
Finance Bill says: "The exemp-
tions... haveoutlived their utility
in the eraof simplificationof tax
lawsandwhereexemptionsand
tax incentives are being phased
outasamatterof statedpolicyof
thegovernment.Further,ifunder
ataxtreaty,Indiagetsarighttotax
aparticularincomeandtheother
countryisexpectedtothenrelieve
doubletaxationbyexemptionor
creditmethod,providingexemp-
tionby India amounts to surren-
deroftherightoftaxationbyIndia
infavourof theothercountry.”
InhislettertoSitharaman,the

JapaneseAmbassadorwrote: “I
amdeeply concernedwith this
situationgiventhat itwillsignifi-
cantly raise the riskof negatively
impactingtheMAHSR.”
Japan is seeking from

Sitharamanan"assuranceofpre-
payment" to the consultancy
firmsoftheIncomeTaxandasso-
ciated charges "as early aspossi-
ble". “Wehave to recognize that
these costs cannot be borne by
JICA’sgrantaid,”Satoshihassaid.
TheJapanEmbassydidnotre-

spondtocallsandanemailseek-
ing their comments. Officials in
theknow in the IndianRailways
told The Sunday Express on the
condition of anonymity that ef-
forts are underway to see how
bestthismattercanbeaddressed,
andthatdeliberationswereon.
“It isnotabout theamountof

moneyinvolved,buttheprinciple
they(Japan)areadvocatingisthat
theirconsultantsshouldnothave
topayIncomeTaxforprovidinga
consultancyservice,whichweare
getting for free for ourownproj-
ect,”saidaseniorofficial.
The Japanese side has also

communicated to the govern-
ment that the option of “reim-
bursement”wouldnotbefeasible
as the consultancy companies in
questionare small in size anddo
not have such apool of funds to
beartheexpense.
Amongtheotherprojectsun-

der JICA grant that may be af-
fected,aspertheJapaneseside,are
ones for power supply improve-
ment in Andaman andNicobar
Islands, a strategically important
projectforbothcountries;andan
AdvancedTrafficInformationand
Management System in
Bengaluru.Forthesetwoprojects,

Japanhasagreedto theprinciple
ofreimbursement,butithassaid
it isnotacceptable forMAHSRas
it isahugeproject.
The bullet train project is al-

readyprogressingat a slowpace
due to land acquisition issues in
Maharashtra. Recently, amuch-
awaitedtenderforconstructionof
an undersea tunnel had to be
scrappedbecauseofunavailability
of landforthetunnel-boringma-
chinestoenter.
Officials arenowconcentrat-

ingon theGujarat portionof the
corridor,whereworkhasstarted
in earnest. Sources said itwould
be at least 2027before the com-
mercial service rolls out in the
state.

Hanuman
Chalisa
werekept,was attackedbySena
workers,whopelted stones and
chappals onhis vehiclewhilehe
was leaving. Somaiya sustained
injuriesonhisface.
Slamming what had hap-

pened,MaharashtraLeaderofthe
OppositionDevendra Fadnavis
said: "If theMumbai Police can't
providesecuritytoapersonwith
Z-plussecuritythenitrepresents
abreakdowninthelawandorder
of the city. Police are acting like
servants of this government and
democracy is being trampled in
thisstate.”
Before the Ranas were ar-

rested, Shiv Senaworkers laid
siege to thebuildingwhere they
stay,demandingthattheyapolo-
gisebeforetheywouldbeallowed
to leave. They also tried to force
theirway into the building, but
werestoppedbypolice.
Officers then persuaded the

couple to come to Khar Police
Stationwiththem.Thecoupleini-
tially resisted, tellingpolice they
would not budge until criminal
caseswerealsoregisteredagainst
Shiv Sena leaders who had
“threatened” them. Later, they
were ledaway inpolice vehicles,
andsubsequentlybooked.
The Ranas also submitted a

complaintaskingMumbaiPolice
to register a caseagainstUddhav
Thackeray, andSena leadersAnil
Parab,SanjayRautapartfrom500
other Senaworkers for allegedly
attackingtheirhouseatKharand
Amravati. Theyclaimedaplanto
“eliminate”them.MumbaiPolice
registered a case against several
Shiv Senaworkers based on the
complaint.
Modi will be in Mumbai

Sunday to receive the first Lata
DinanathMangeshkarAward,in-
stituted in memory of Lata
Mangeshkar.
Thedominant political brain

amongtheRanacoupleisseento
be Ravi Rana, 43, a three-time
IndependentMLAhailing from
Amaravati, who represents
Badneraseat.
RaviRana'smercurialrisebe-

gan with this seat, which he
wrested in 2009 as an
IndependentagainstanNCPcan-
didate. Rana's following among
the youth is believed to have
helped,withhis rivals' dismissal
of himas “FlexKumar” -- for his
penchant for putting up flex
posterswithhispicture–cutting
littleice.Ashispoliticalgraphrose
intheregion,sodidhislandhold-
ings,allegerivals.
His wife Navneet Rana, 36,

grewupinMumbai. In2004,she
entered the tinselworldwith a
Kannada film. In a conversation
earlierwith The Indian Express,
shehadsaid:“Ihaveworkedwith
well-known film stars
Vijayakanth, Junior NTR,
Mammootty. I amproficient in
sevenlanguages.”
A chancemeetingwithBaba

Ramdevchangedthescriptofher
story. Ravi Ranawas already in
Ramdev'sgoodbooksafterorgan-
ising'YogShivirs'inAmravati.The
twoof themaresaidtohavemet
atonesuchYogShivir,andgotthe
final nudge to tie the knot by
Ramdevhimself.Thetwomarried
in2011at amasswedding cere-
monyorganisedbytheYogaguru

alongsideover3,000couples.
Formany inAmravati, what

puts theRanas apart fromother
politicians is their political fluid-
ity,untetheredtoanypartydisci-
pline by virtue of their
'Independent' status. Thishas al-
lowedthemtoovercomepolitical
divideswithgreat felicity,partic-
ularly leaning towards the ruling
sideinMaharashtra.
For example, despite Ravi

Ranaspearheadingvariousagita-
tions inMaharashtraplannedby
RamdevagainsttheCongress-led
UPAgovernmentattheCentrebe-
fore2014,wifeNavneetRanahad
managedtogetaticketfromUPA
constituentNCP,totakeonsitting
Shiv SenaMP Anandrao Adsul
fromAmravati, in the 2014 Lok
Sabhaelection.
This ticket didn't prevent the

Ranas fromalso simultaneously
supporting theBJP-Senagovern-
ment in Maharashtra. The
Amravati fightwas the first time
the Ranas found themselves in
personal conflict with the Shiv
Sena,withNavneet complaining
of harassment by Adsul, and
breaking down on live TV. The
episodedidnothelpher though,
and she lost the election.In the
2019LokSabhaelections,theduo
placedtheirbetsontheCongress-
NCP.NavneetfoughttheAmravati
Lok Sabha seat again, as an
IndependentcandidatewithNCP
support, and this timedefeated
Adsul. After the close 2019
LegislativeAssemblyelections in
Maharashtra, the Ranas flipped
again. Ravi Rana sidedwith the
BJP, offering to elicit support for
thepartyfromotherIndependent
MLAsaswell.OncetheNCP,Sena
and Congress pipped the BJP to
power,theRanaswentbacktobe-
ing“neutral”.
The current row,where the

couple threatened to recite the
HanumanChalisaonloudspeak-
ers outsideMatoshree, indicates
areturnoncemoretotheBJP.
SourcessaidthelatestU-turn

was the result of Adsul accusing
NavneetRanaoffudginghercaste
tocontest fromtheAmravatiLok
Sabha seat,which is reserved for
ScheduledCastes.InMarch2021,
NavneetcomplainedtoLokSabha
SpeakerOmBirla that Shiv Sena
MPArvind Sawant had threat-
ened her. In June 2021, the
Bombay High Court cancelled
Navneet'scastecertificate.Herap-
peal against theorder ispending
in theSupremeCourt. In January
this year, the ties between the
Ranasand theShivSena sawan-
other dipwhen Ravi Ranawas
bookedforattempttomurderfor
allegedlyassaultingtheAmravati
Municipal Commissioner. Rana
claimshewasnotpresent at the
spotatthetimeoftheincident.On
Saturday, SenaMP Sanjay Raut
challengedNavneet Rana to get
elected from the Amravati Lok
Sabhaseatagain,adding:"Weurge
them(theRanas)nottomesswith
the Shiv Sena. Don't disturb
Matoshree. Else, they will be
buried20feetbelow.”

PM twin
Sundaywillmark the first pan-
chayat day celebrations in J&K.
Palli is being celebrated as the
country's first carbon-neutral
panchayat,withallits340houses
gettingsolarpower.
On the industrial investment

front are proposals worth Rs
38,082crore,toutedasthelargest-
ever private investment coming
intotheregioninthepast75years.
Modiwillalsobeinaugurating

theBanihal-Qazigund road tun-
nel,builtforaroundRs3,100crore.
The8.45-km-long,four-lanetun-
nelwillprovideall-weathercon-
nectivity between Jammu and
Kashmir,andseekstoreplacethe
existing Jawahar tunnelwhich,
apart frombeingat ahigher ele-
vationof 7,198 feet, has a limited
capacityof150vehiclesperdayin
eitherdirection.
TheBanihal-Qazigundtunnel

being lower, at 5,870 feet,makes
it less prone to avalanches.
Officialsputtheexpectedfuelsav-
ingsper year due to the reduced

distance between Jammu and
KashmirthroughthetunnelatRs
400croreperyear.
Modi is also scheduled to lay

the foundation stonesof the850
MWRatleandthe540MWKwar
hydel power projects over the
Chenabriver,andthefoundation
stoneofthreeroadpackagesofthe
Delhi-Amritsar-Katra
Expressway,which is beingbuilt
atacostofoverRs7,500crore.
UAEfirmsareexpectedtopro-

pose investments amounting to
over Rs 3,000 crore – a first for
J&K’sinfrastructuredevelopment.
TheUAEhas largely takenaneu-
tralstandontheKashmirdispute,
resisting Pakistan's efforts to in-
volve the Islamicworld in it. The
Valleyislikelytobekeenlywatch-
ing the cues coming from the
eventSunday.
Among the private firms ex-

pected are DP World, Emaar
Properties, Lulu Group, Royal
Strategic Partners and
WizzFinancial. “Yes, all are com-
ing,’’ J&K Principal Secretary,
IndustriesandCommerce,Ranjan
PrakashThakursaid, adding that
projects are likely to be an-
nouncedininfrastructure,IT,hos-
pitality and food processing.
Investment is likely to also come
fromQatar,Thakursaid.
“It isahistoricturnaround,as

untilnowtheIslamicworldused
to avoid investments andmain-
tain status quowith respect to
J&K, in view of both India and
Pakistanstakingclaimoveritsar-
eas,’’ said K B Jandial, a political
analyst and ex-bureaucrat. He
calleditasuccessoftheModigov-
ernment's efforts in conveying
that their investment in J&Kwill
be fully protected and that all is
well in theUT. TheUT adminis-
trationhas invitedall the33,000
electedmembersofJ&K’srurallo-
calbodiestothePallifunction,de-
ploying special buses andbook-
ing most of the hotels in
Udhampur,Katra,Jammu,Samba
andKathuafortheirstay,sources
said.
AfterabrogationofArticle370,

thePMhadbriefly visited J&K to
celebrate Diwali with armed
forces in Nowshera district on
November4,2021.Thisishisfirst
visitsince.

WITH INPUTS FROM ENS,
DELHI

I&B flags
carryingasword,”itsaid.Footage
headlined“Hinsaseekraatpehle
saazish ka video” (video of con-
spiracy night before violence)
was aired by some to claim that
“itwaspre-plannedtospreadvi-
olence inareligiousprocession,”
itsaid.
Theministryalsoobjectedto

a news debate titled “vote bank
vsmajoritarianpolitics”airedby
achannelonApril19.
Citing Section 6 (1) (c) of the

ProgrammeCode barring criti-
cismoffriendlycountries,thead-
visorysaidthatwithregardtothe
Ukraine-Russia conflict, “chan-
nels have been making false
claims and frequentlymisquot-
inginternationalagencies”;using
“scandalous headlines/ taglines
that are completelyunrelated to
thenewsitem”;and“manyofthe
journalists andnews anchors of
these channelsmade fabricated
and hyperbolic statements in-
tendingtoincitetheaudiences”.
“One channel aired a news

item ‘Ukrainemein atomi had-
kamp’ (Atom bomb scare in
Ukraine)... duringwhich itmen-
tioned that Russia is planning a
nuclearattackonUkraine. It fur-
thersensationalisedthesituation
andmentioned that the attack
will happen in the coming few
days.Thereportmisquotedinter-
nationalagenciesalso,” itsaid.
“Anotherchannelindulgedin

warmongering... factless specu-
lation to an extent that had the
tendency to infuse fear... as it
claimed that Russia has given a
24-hourdeadlineforthenuclear
attackonUkraine,”saidtheadvi-
sory. It listed use of headlines/
taglines like “Parmanu Putin se
pareshan Zelenski” (Zelenski

worried about nuclear Putin);
“Parmanu action ki chinta se
Zelenskikodepression”(Zelenski
in depression overworry of nu-
clearaction);“UkrainesePutinka
parmanu plan taiyar?” (Putin's
nuclear plan against Ukraine
ready?) and "unverified claims
misquoting" international agen-
cies that World War-III has
started.
Onechannelshowedfootage

withfalseclaimsthattheRussian
Presidentwascarryinga“nuclear
briefcase” with him, it said.
"Another channelmisreported
andmadeunverifiedclaims(that)
‘US agency CIA believes that
Russiawill usenuclearweapons
onUkraine’...Oneofthechannels
frequently made sensational
claimsofnuclearwar...Thechan-
nel made several of these ex-
ploitative and scandalous ‘war
promoting’ claims multiple
times," itsaid.
"Itwas found that one chan-

nel rana sensational speculative
commentary on the active con-
flict during prime time. It used
fabricated headlines such as
'atom bomb girega? Teesra
vishwayudhshuruhoga?'(Atom
bombwill fall? Thirdworldwar
will start?)onApril19...Anchors
ofmanyof thesechannelstalkin
hyperbole andmake factually
wrongcommentsevenmisquot-
ingothersources.Onesuchnews
titled‘Mariupolfinished!Fulland
final’onApril20," itsaid.
Theadvisorysaidajournalist,

while reporting for a channel
from Mykolaiv, made several
comments that seemed to be
promotingwar like “Russia par-
manuhamlakabkarega?Kahan
karega?” (When andwherewill
Russia'snuclearstrikehappen).
Theministrysaidsomechan-

nels alsobroadcast debateshav-
ing “unparliamentary, provoca-
tive and socially unacceptable
language, communal remarks
andderogatoryreferenceswhich
mayhaveanegativepsychologi-
cal impact on viewers andmay
also incite communal dishar-
mony and disturb the peace at
large”.
“Some are also found to be

disrespectful, passing on insult-
ingremarksorgivingreferenceto
thedifferentreligionsorfaithsor
their founders,” itsaid.
“Anews channel broadcast a

programme titled ‘Hunkar’ on
April 20.During thedebate, sev-
eralspeakersusedunparliamen-
taryandderogatorylanguageto-
wards each other. It was also
found that the overall tenor and
tonalityoftheshowremainsvery
aggressive and disturbing. Such
ambiencehasatendencytoneg-
atively impact theviewersespe-
cially children andmay have a
longlastingpsychologicaldistress
andsubliminalimpactonthem,”
itsaid.
It said that during a prime

time show aired on April 15, a
journalistofachannelusedinsti-
gatingstatementsandderogatory
references.
Expressing“seriousconcern”

oversuchincidents,theministry
“strongly advised” the channels
“to immediately refrain from
publishingand transmittingany
contentwhichisviolativeof...The
Cable Television Networks
(Regulation) Act, 1995 and the
rulesthereunder”.

Boria Majumdar
Former India coach Ravi Shastri
urged BCCI president Sourav
Ganguly“todive in”.Takingcog-
nizanceof thesocialmediapost,
the BCCI formed a committee
comprisingvice-presidentRajeev
Shukla, treasurer ArunDhumal
and apex council member
PrabhtejBhatiatoprobeSaha'sal-
legation.While deposing before
the committee, Saha identified
Majumdar and alleged that he
was“bullied”foraninterview.
Meanwhile, Majumdar ac-

cusedthecricketerof“doctoring”
thescreenshotsoftheWhatsApp
messages he had posted on
Twitterandlatersharedwiththe
committee.
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GameTime:Mapping
Praggnanandhaa’s rise
in Indianchess
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

Fromarchives:HostMihirVasavda is
joinedbySandipGtotalkaboutR
Praggnanandhaa’swinagainstChampion
MagnusCarlsen inachess tournament

PTI&ENS
KOKRAJHAR(ASSAM),APRIL
23

THE CONGRESS on Saturday
continued its protest outside
Kokrajhar police station,where
Gujarat MLA Jignesh Mevani
wasbeingheldforhispurported
tweet against the Prime
Minister.
A delegation of AIUDF, an-

other opposition party of
Assam,visitedMevaniatthepo-
licestationonthe lastdayofhis
three-daypolice remand.
Mevani, an Independent

MLA supported by Congress,
was apprehended by Assam
Police from Palanpur town in
GujaratonWednesdaynightaf-
teranFIRundervarioussections
of IPC and IT Act was filed in
Kokrajharover the tweet.
CongressMLAsBharatNarah

andWazedAliChoudhury leda
sit-in here organised by the
AssamPradeshYouthCongress.
On Friday, Assam Congress
working president and MLA
JakirHussainSikdarhadsteered
the protest. During the day,
AIUDF legislators Karimuddin
Barbhuyan and Ashraful
HussainmetMevani at the po-
licestation.Talking to reporters
later, Barbhuyan said, "We en-
quiredabouthishealth.Mevani
toldusthathewasn't facingany
problemandthateveryonewas
behaving properly with him.
The food, he said,was okay.We
will depute our lawyers, too, to
ensure thathegetsbail.”
InGujarat,stateCongresslead-

ers, including sitting Congress
MLAsShaileshParmar,Gyasuddin
Sheikh, Imran Khedawala and
others,madea representation to
Governor Acharya Devvrat on
Saturday, requestinghim to take
action to stopBJP from"creating
fear"amongpeople.Theyequated
Mevani'sarrestto"commemorat-
ingtheBritishRaj".
The People's Union for Civil

Liberties(PUCL)andAnhad(Act
Now for Harmony and
Democracy) in separate state-
mentsalsodemandedimmedi-
ate releaseofMevani.
Rajasthan Chief Minister

AshokGehlot on Saturday con-
demned Mevani's arrest and
tweeted (translated from
Hindi): “The arrest of Gujarat
MLA JigneshMevani by Assam
Police for tweeting against the
Prime Minister is an abuse of
power. This dictatorial attitude
of the central and BJP govern-
ments is like a blemish on
democracy and is against the
constitution.... If politicians are
arrestedformakingstatements
againstthePrimeMinister,chief
ministers, then perhaps the
number of jails in the country
will fall short."

In Assam,
Gujarat, Cong
protests Mevani
arrest; AIUDF
MLAs meet him

Baripada (Odisha):Mayurbhanj
district collector Vineet
BhardwajonSaturdaycameun-
derattackasagroupofagitators,
annoyedovernon-fulfilment of
demand for a panchayat build-
ing, peltedhis carwith stones, a
policeofficer said.
Therearwindscreenofthecar

was damaged in the attack at
BadaNuagaonvillage of Kuliana
block but Bhardwaj or his driver
didnotsufferanyinjury,theoffi-
cersaid.Bhardwajwasonhisway
toBaripadafromJashipur. ENS

Odisha: Collector
in Mayurbhanj
attacked, faces
stone pelting

New Delhi
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FOURPERSONS,includingacivil
defencevolunteer,wereseverely
injured after an SUV allegedly
rammed into a bike and an au-
torickshaw in South Delhi’s
Saket last week. Police arrested
the driver, a wholesaler, three
daysafter theaccident.
The incident took place at

3.55 am on April 17 near Saket
court.OfficersreceivedaPCRcall
fromlocalsinformingthemthata
car hadhit a bike and the driver
fledfromthespot.Footagefroma
CCTV at the spot shows three
peoplewhowereonthebikebe-
ingflungintotheairafterthecar
hit them. The accused’s vehicle
then rammed into the autorick-
shaw,saidpolice.
The injuredwere identified

as Hemant Kumar (23), his
cousin Krishan Kumar (26),
Krishan’s wifeMeena (26) and
the autorickshaw driver Ram
Pravesh (43). While Meena is
critical, Hemant lost part of his
left leg. Police said Ram and
Krishan have been discharged
fromthehospital.
DCP (South) Benita Mary

Jaiker said police rushed to the
spot and found a damaged au-
torickshaw and a motorbike.
“The four injured personswere
shifted to AIIMS Hospital. The
teamalsoinspectedthespotand
found that a part of the car’s
bumper,withthenumberplate,
had fallenoff,” shesaid.
Based on the statement of

eyewitnesses, a casewas regis-
teredundersectionsofrashdriv-

ing, causing hurt by endanger-
ing life and causing disappear-
ance of evidence. “We added
sectionsofdisappearanceofev-
idenceasthedriverfledwithhis
car. The offending car was im-
pounded and the driver, Vipul
Dhingra (31), was arrested on
April 20,” theDCPadded.
Dhingra lives in Shalimar

Bagh, police said, adding that he
was released on bail as the sec-
tionsinthecasearebailable.
Accordingtopolice,Hemant,

a civil defence volunteer, was
with his cousin and hiswife on
the bike. Speaking to The Indian
ExpressonSaturday,Hemantal-
leged, “Iwasgoing to thehospi-
tal with my relatives when a
speeding car hit us. We were
flung intotheairandfellmetres
away. I thought the car driver

would stop to help but he re-
versedandranovermyleg. I lost
mylegbecauseofhim.Howwill
Iworknow?Mymotherandsis-
ters are dependent onme.We
lost our father years ago. I want

thatmantobearrestedandpun-
ished.Heruinedour lives.”
Hemant andKrishan’s sister

Natasha, said, “Wefeelhelpless.
Mymother keeps crying... My
bhabhi is critical... she has in-
juriesalloverherbody.Wedon’t
know if she’ll survive. Hemant
was going to get married next
month. We don't know what
willhappennow.”
The family said Krishan and

Meena got married two years
ago.Meena ran a salon andalso
worked as a social workerwith
schoolsandotherorganisations.
The couple had come to meet
Hemant’s family in Deoli and
were on their way back to
Sonepatwhentheaccidenttook
place.
Policesaidfurther investiga-

tion is on to ascertainwhether
Dhingrawasundertheinfluence
of alcohol at the time.

3OTHERS INJURED;SUVDRIVERARRESTED

Civil defence volunteer loses
part of his leg in hit-and-run

CCTVfootage fromthespot
showsthreepeoplewho
wereonthebikebeing
flung intotheairafter the
carhit them.Express

Idol vandalised at
temple in Gurgaon,
FIR registered
PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
GURGAON,APRIL23

AN IDOL was allegedly van-
dalisedatatempleinBhondsiby
unknown persons on the night
of Friday and Saturday. Police
said theyhave registered an FIR
and initiatedaprobe.
The complainant, Bhagirath

Raghav, nambardar, Bhondsi,
said that their villagehasanan-
cient Dadi Sati temple. “Some
unknown persons vandalised
theidolof thedeitywithasharp
object. People are outraged by
the incident and it has hurt
everyone’ssentiments.Strictac-
tionshouldbetakenagainst the
culprits,” allegedRaghav.
He added, “When a villager

wenttoofferprayersandtocarry
outcleaning,henoticedthatthe
idolhadbeenvandalisedandin-
formedme. A similar incident
had occurred at a farmhouse in
the village a few years ago, but
thisisthefirsttimethishashap-
penedatthetemplehere.Police
should check the IDs of people
livingwithin a kilometre of the
templeaswesuspect theroleof
some outsiders. The situation
could deteriorate due to anger
among people if action is not
taken.”
Karni Sena president and

HaryanaBJPspokesperson,Suraj
PalAmu,went to thevillageand
alleged a conspiracy behind the
incident.Amualleged,“Thefaith
of theareaandlakhsofdevotees
isassociatedwiththistemple.An
attemptisbeingmadetoprovoke
us.We know thewayRohingya
and Bangladeshis have set up
their camps in areas nearby.
Policeshouldconductproperver-

ificationofthesepeopleandcon-
duct a thoroughprobe. Theway
theatmospherehasbeenspoiled
inDelhi andRajasthan recently,
they want to do the same in
Haryana.Ihavespokentothead-
ministration officials and they
have said thatwithin two days,
the culprits will be arrested. If
theydon’tcatch,wewill.”
Police said they received in-

formationabouttheincidentand
rushed to the spot. Devender
Kumar, SHO, Bhondsi police sta-
tion,said,“Anattemptwasmade
to vandalise the idol in the tem-
ple.We have registered an FIR
againstunknownpersonsandare
conducting aprobe. The culprits
will be arrested soon. The situa-
tionispeaceful.”
AnFIRwasregisteredagainst

unknownpersonsunderIPCsec-
tions 153-A (wantonly giving
provocationwithintenttocause
riot), 295 (injuring or defiling
place of worship,with intent to
insult the religion of any class),
295–A(deliberateandmalicious
acts intended to outrage reli-
gious feelingsof anyclassby in-
sulting its religion or religious
beliefs) and427 (mischief caus-
ing damage) at Bhondsi police
station, saidpolice.

NABFOUNDATION
(A wholly owned Subsidiary of NABARD)

NABFOUNDATION INVITES TENDERS FROM REPUTED AND
EXPERIENCED AGENCIES FOR THE FOLLOWING REQUIREMENTS

NABFOUNDATION is implementing NABARD’s PAN-India project
‘MY PAD | MY RIGHT’ wherein one sanitary pad making machine
will be awarded to one SHG in every district of the country.
Applications are invited from vendors for supply of machines to
these locations and experienced training partners for capacity
building of these SHGs.
For more details, please visit : www.nabfoundation.in/tenders

www.nabard.org/tenders

S.
No.

Requirement Nos. Location

1 Supply of semi-automatic sanitary pad
making machine

70 PAN
INDIA

2 Training partners for
NABFOUNDATION’s project ‘MY
PAD | MY RIGHT’

70
(trainings)

PAN
INDIA

LAST DATE FOR RECEIPT OF APPLICATION : 25th May 2022

HaryanaBJPspokesperson
at thevillage

New Delhi
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WITH 1,094 cases on Saturday,
the Covid-19 trajectory in the
capitalseemstohavestagnated,
at least for the timebeing.
There were around 1,000

cases recorded inDelhiover the
last four days, as per the daily
health bulletin shared by the
government. The positivity rate
— proportion of samples tested
thatreturnpositive,whichis in-
dicative of the spread of the in-
fection in a geographical area—
has also remained between 4.6
and4.8%overthelastthreedays,
whenthedailytestswentupand
averagesat thecurrent21,890.
Delhi’s effective reproduc-

tion number (R-value), which
indicates the spread of Covid-
19, was recorded at 2.1 this
week, implying that every in-
fected person is infecting two
others in the national capital,
according to an analysis by IIT-
Madras as reported by PTI. A
similarestimatewasgenerated
by researchers from Chennai’s
Institute of Mathematical
Sciences.

An R-value, which is indica-
tiveof the rateof increase inac-
tive cases or current infections,
of less than 1wouldmean that
the infection is waning in the
community as one person
wouldbeinfectinglessthanone
person.AnR-valueofmorethan
1 indicatesan increase.
And, the number of cases in

Delhididincreasesuddenlyover
the last 12 days, bringing back
themaskmandates that were
removedatthebeginningof the
month. The number of cases
went up from over 200 to over
1,000withinninedays.

The increase, however, had
been sharper during the omi-
cron-drivenwavewitnessed in
December-end-January,withthe
numberofcasesincreasingfrom
over200toover1,000withinsix
days and to over 2,000within
eight days. There were 28,867
cases reportedat thepeakof the
wave,which is thehighestDelhi
haseverseen.However,hospital-
isations and deaths during the
Januarywavewerefewerascom-
paredtolastyear’sDeltavariant-
drivenwaveinApril-May.
Therewere 28,395 cases re-

portedinasingledayonApril20
last year at the peak of the pre-
vious surge in cases and a com-
parable28,867casesonJanuary
13 at the peak of the current
surge in cases. However, hospi-
talisations peaked at 2,734 on
January 19 as compared to
20,142onMay3duringthepre-
viouswave.
The highest number of

deaths recorded inadayduring
the Januarywavewas 45 as re-
portedon January22. Thehigh-
estsingledaytollduringthepre-
vioussurgewas448reportedon
May3,asper thedatasharedby
theDelhigovernment.

RINKUGHOSH
NEWDELHI, APRIL23

“Mohabbat ab sharbat ban gayi
hai, nafrat ko bhulao (Love has
nowdissolvedintoasherbet,let’s
forgethatred),”saysAsifQureshi,
pouringmilkshake into a tum-
blerandoffering it toeverybody
makingtheirwaytoJamaMasjid
tobreaktheirRamzanfast.With
asmileonhisface,hechurnsthe
milkwiththe juiciestbitsofwa-
termelon, dunking in blocks of
icebeforetheswelteringheatcan
melt them.The refreshingdrink
washes away every anxiety un-
derthedulcetglowofthemasjid
dome as themuezzinwaits to
strikethegongfor iftar.
As the forecourt fills upwith

people, carrying floormats and
food to sharewith one another,
writer and historian Sohail
Hashmitakesusthroughthefood
street, a beehive of restaurants,
cartvendors,stallsandsquatters.
It is amulti-sensory experience
of food — the splashy tang of
fruits, the sweet aroma of milk
curdling in vats, and the smoky
aroma of half-roasted meats.
“This street has an unparalleled
array of produce, be it fruits
andnutsfromaroundtheworld,
vegetarian spreads of chaats,
savouries, confectionery, sweet-
meats,breads,flowersyrupsand
lassisand,ofcourse,anextensive
non-vegetarian platter,” he says
ashe showsusavarietyof dates
from Rajasthan, Afghanistan,
Algeria,Morocco, IraqandIran.
And there’s logic in breaking

theday-longfastwithdates.“You
thirst forwater and that fills up
yourbellyalltoosoon.Dateshelp
youtransitiontotheheavymeal,
besides having disease-fighting
properties,” says 72-year-old
Hashmi.Havingmappedthetrel-
lis of theOldCity, froma forlorn
corner to richhavelis, he is a true
heritagekeeper,conductingwalks
forbothchildrenandadults.
Hashmi takes us past shops

selling heaps of pheni, cobweb-
like rings of the finest vermicelli
heapedupliketyres.“Thisisper-
fect sehri food, the dawnmeal
that’shadbeforefasting.Dropped
in hotmilk, it dissolves quickly.
Madeofmaida,itisheavybutsits
easily on the stomach because
you have it in small bowls. You
don’tfeelthirstythroughtheday,”
he says, picking up an oldDelhi
speciality of khajla. This one is a
crispy,flaky,puffedup,giantpoori,
which is dropped inmilkwith a
sprinkle of sugar, again, a com-
pletemeal. As cooks ready their
griddleforpreparingthefreshest
country chicken and river sole
tikkas at Rafiq’s, pakoras of leafy
greens sizzle on the other side.
Anditisinthistehzeebofculinary
confluencethatstreetfoodinOld
Delhi patented the keema gujia
andthekeemasamosa.

Insidethemasjid,thegonghas
been struck, the lights comeon
and families, the old and the
young,passthefoodtraysaround,
merrily havingwhat eachhas to
offer, fromhome-cooked food to
street eats, even biscuits and
juices.SaysHashmi,“Thetradition
ofacommune-likeiftarfeastingis
fairly recent.
But it is a great
wayofbuilding
camaraderie,
making friends
and children
just love it.
Nobody feels
alone during
the difficult
timeoffasting.”
It is a heaving
mass of hu-
manity united
in prayer and
spirit, drawing
everybodyin,noquestionsasked.
The foodstreet, too, cameup

at the turn of the last century.
“Historically, eating out was
looked down upon because of
socialhierarchies. Intermingling
wasn’t allowed. For Hindus, it
was caste. Muslims had a deep
cleavagebetweenthehigh-born
and low-born. Thesepartswere
largelyinhabitedbytheartisanal
community, lower down in the
pecking order, and the area had
notbeengentrified.Theseshops
weremeant for travellers, who
came to the city to pick up sup-
plies in bulk. Local Dilliwallas
never bought anything here.
Things changedwith theBritish
Raj shifting capital in 1911.
ConstructionbeganinKingsway
campandinNewDelhi.So,arow
of hotels and inns came up
aroundtheperipheryoftheJama
Masjid, where overseers, con-
tractors andmaterial suppliers
stayed.Thelabourerssleptonthe

groundshere, asNewDelhiwas
awilderness.Foodstallscameup
for labourers and then theover-
seers and supervisors also had
theirmealshere.”
A sociological change hap-

pened post-1947 when the
Punjabisettlerscameinandnor-
malisedthecultureofeatingout.

“Most of the
Khatrifamilies
werefollowers
of the Arya
Samaj and
stoppedeating
meatathome.
Women
would follow
vegetarianism
as they visited
temples regu-
larly. But the
men needed
their drinks
withmeatand

would comehere.Most of these
shopscameupafterthe1950sto
catertothenewinhabitants,”says
Hashmi. Over time, therewere
other settlers, like theKashmiri
Muslimmigrants,mostlybelong-
ing to the houseboat, transport,
packaging and fruit trade, who
fledasmilitancy robbed themof
their livelihood. That’s how
Kashmiri restaurants developed
from just “hole-in-the-walls”.
Now, neat little cafes like Ebony
right behind theMasjid cater to
theyounger,aspirantcrowdwho
want tobreak their fast overpiz-
zas, pastas andhazelnut coffees
insteadofchai.
As foodgivesway toprayers,

withsomedevoteesperforming
rituals till thebreakofdawn,the
food street never sleeps. At
Rehmatullah’s,thescentofspices
spiralsoutof thecauldronof the
thickmeatbrothoryakhni, con-
sidered to be a healing food for
Ramzan. Thewhole spices are

wrapped and tied in a muslin
cloth tomakeapotlianddipped
into the pot. Once the aroma of
thespiceshasbeenabsorbedby
the meat and rice, the potli is
taken out and the rice is cooked
onaslowcoal fire.Ofcourse, the
distinct influenceof theMughal
courtsliesinthenihari,whichthe
shahi khansama and the shahi
hakimofemperorShahJahanin-
vented in the 17th Century to
build immunity against a viru-
lentflu.Therobustspice-packed
meat stew, slow-cooked
overnight, is still the favourite.
While the grilled delicacies

and kebabs smoke up over red-
hotcharcoal,there’snodearthof
the soft and spongy dahi vada,
chole or chane ki daal. “What
everybody forgets is that the
jewellers here hold a food festi-
val featuring no less than 150
chaats during Dussehra or
Diwali,” saysHashmi.
It is said that Ramzan is the

time to “break free from thede-
ceptions of this world and in-
dulgeinthesweetnessof imaan”.
Andwhatbetterwaytodoitthan
indulge in old Delhi specialities
like imartis, balushahis, the nut-
crusted sheermals and the dis-
tinctive paneer jalebi. “This, the
khoya samosa and the classic
blackjalebimadeofmawa(evap-
oratedmilksolids)aremadehere
onlythistimeof theyear.Sothat
the aftertaste stays with you,”
says Hashmi, who always ends
his heritage walks for visitors
withsomesweettalk. If thefood
is about a celebration of the five
senses, then harmony sits in a
corner with the Hindu Kanya
Vidyalaya adjacent to the house
of the baoli keeper of the Jama
Masjid.ItwasstartedbyDrAnnie
Besanttolocalisegirls’education
in the neighbourhood. As they
say,goodfoodisfuelforthesoul.

WALKING
IN THE CITY
EXPLORINGDELHI’S
PASTANDPRESENT

HistorianSohailHashmi(left) saidmostof theseshopscameupafter the1950stocater to
thenewinhabitants. Photos:PremNathPandey
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1,094CASESONSATURDAY

ABHINAYAHARIGOVIND
NEWDELHI, APRIL23

AWEEK after communal vio-
lence broke out in Northwest
Delhi’s Jahangirpuri, and three
daysafterademolitiondrivewas
carriedoutinthearea,residents
are trying to return to their reg-
ular lives and businesses amid
heavydeploymentofpoliceand
CRPFpersonnel.
Sheikh Sabdar, who runs a

small grocery store inoneof the
bylanes of C block, pointed to a
gate near his store that opens
ontothemainroad:“Thegatehas
been shut all these days, ever
since the incident aweek ago. It
was opened today. I have been
opening the store over the past
week,butalittlelaterthanusual
andnottooearlyinthemorning.”
Themain road is barricaded

on both ends, with several per-
sonneldeployedontheroadand
standing guard at some of the
gates that lead into the bylanes.
Pedestrians were allowed past
thebarricades,butnotvehicles.
SheikhHabib, a scrapdealer

inCBlock,saidhisshopwasstill
shut.“Businessesherehavebeen
hit for a week now.My shop is
shut today as well... people
haven’tbeencoming,"hesaid.
A few street vendors selling

fruits and vegetables in carts

were on the main road on
Saturdayevening,amidstthepa-
trollingsecurityforces.Somegro-
ceryandmeatshopswereopen.
“People from some distance
away frequent themarket here
forthemeatstoresandvegetable
shops,”SheikhSabdarsaid.
Mir Sahanul Islamwatched

fromthemainroadasotherven-
dorsgottheircartsready.“Iwould
havelikedtogetbacktobusiness
too. Butmy cartwas destroyed
whentheycamethatday.Itwasa
metal one,” he said. Hehad two
carts tomakeand sell kebabs, he
said, and the smaller of the two
still stands inoneof thebylanes.
“Nowthat themeans todobusi-
nesshasbeentakenaway,I’llhave
tolookforotherwork,maybeata
mandiorasaworkersomewhere
else.There’snomoneytobuyan-
other one. The first twowere al-
readyboughtwithaloan,”hesaid.

He had his cart running on the
main road foraroundnineyears,
he said. “Some vendors on the
mainroadareback,butseveralof
theshopsarestillclosed.Theplace
isusuallybusier,”headded.
Rafiq, a resident of C Block

whoisagovernmentemployee,
said, “People are waiting for
thingstoreturntonormal.There
is no anger here. This sort of
thing isnewforus... it hasnever
happened before. An Aman
(peace)Committeemeetingwas
heldlastevening,andmaybethe
gateswereopenedafter that.”
Tabrez Khan, a member of

the Aman Committee in the
area, said that a ‘Tiranga Yatra’
wouldbeorganisedbythecom-
mittee on Sunday evening. The
yatra,inwhichpeoplebelonging
to different communities will
participate, is expected to be a
showofharmony.

Policepersonnelat Jahangirpuri, Saturday.AbhinavSaha

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, APRIL23

THEAAMAadmiPartySaturday
protestedatDelhi’sSriniwaspuri
against what it claimed was a
plantodemolishatemplebythe
BJP-ledcentral government.
It shared a purported notice

by the Ministry of Housing &
UrbanAffairs,whichread,“Ithas
been noticed that you have
erected/occupied the said reli-
gious structure at the project
site of Sriniwaspuri. It is an es-
tablished fact that this is
Governmentof India/L&DOland
andyouhaveunauthorisedlyoc-
cupied/encroached upon this
Government Land. Further, as
per the Hon’ble Supreme Court
of India judgment dated
29.09.2009, it hasbeendecided
that no unauthorised construc-
tionshallbecarried(out)orper-
mitted in the name of temple,
church, mosque, or gurdwara,
etconpublicstreets,publicparks
orotherpublicplaces, etc."
The Ministry could not be

reached forcomment.
The temple is called

NeelkanthMahadevMandir in

Sriniwaspuri region.
“Being the land-owning

agency of Government of India,
it is hereby informed to vacate
the entire premises unautho-
rised construction in the name
of religious structure, within
sevendaysfromthedateof issue
of this notice, failingwhich the
samewill be got evicted force-
fully and demolishedwith the
help of local police,” states the
noticedatedApril 13.
AAPMLAAtishi,wholedthe

protestonSaturday,said:“BJP is
not only bulldozing the temple
but the faith of crores of people

just because it wants to loot
moneyfromthetemple’sgullak.
AAPhasmadeupitsmind—we
will not allow BJP to demolish
thetemple;wearestandinghere
with thepeopleof Sriniwaspuri
andwewillfightback.Nomatter
howmuchforceBJPputsin,AAP
will not allowbulldozers to run
overasingle temple inDelhi.”
In response, BJP spokesper-

sonHarishKhuranasaiditwasa
“rumour”. “There isnothinglike
this...TheBJPgovernmentatthe
Centre is not going to demolish
any temple. These are just ru-
mours. They are showing a so-
called notice; nobody knows
where that notice came from.
The people of Delhi are angry
with the Kejriwal government
that they have not uttered a
word against the stone pelting
on people at the Hanuman
Mandir. These rumours are be-
ing spread to divert attention
fromthese issues,”hesaid.
The row comes days after

theNorthMCDorderedananti-
encroachment drive in riot-hit
Jahangirpuri where several
structures, including the outer
gate of a mosque, were taken
down.

Awomangets the
precautiondose,Saturday.
PraveenKhanna

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,APRIL23

DELHIUNIVERSITY (DU)has is-
suedanoticereiteratingthatit is
mandatory for the university
community togive information
totheproctor’sofficebeforeany
protestorgathering,addingthat
actionwill be taken against the
organisersif theyindulgeinvio-
lence or “destruction to public
property”.
ProctorRajniAbbisaidtheno-

ticehadtobeputoutastherules
were not being followed. “Prior
intimation of gathering/protest/
demonstration anywhere in
the university is mandatory.
Although protests/demonstra-
tions are the legal right of every
individual,priorpermissionfrom
theproctor’sofficeismandatory,”
shesaidinanoticeFriday.
“Itisalsodirectedthatthepar-

ticipants shall refrain fromusing
violence and any destruction to
publicproperty,failingwhichthe
organiser/swillbeheldresponsi-
ble foranydamageandstrictac-
tionwillbetaken,”sheadded.
As per the notice, organisers

are required to furnish the infor-
mation at least 24 hours in ad-
vance.This includes thenameof
the organiser, college or depart-
ment,contactnumber,emailad-

dressandcoursename.
Apartfromthis,detailsofpro-

grammesalsohavetobeprovided.
These include the nature of the
programme (whether it is a
speech,rally,dharnaetc),duration,
useoflogistics,listofspeakersand
expectednumberofparticipants.
Askedwhythenoticewasput

out,Abbi said, “Itwasalreadyon
thewebsite.We just corrected it
becausenobodywastakingper-
missionor informing.Recentlya
student saidhewasonahunger
strikeforfourdaysandwehadno
informationorknowledgeabout
it.Itisforthesafetyofthestudents
also so that nomischievous ele-
ment enters their demonstra-
tionsandmakesitviolent.”
Askedwhich part of the no-

ticewas “corrected” and if any
newelementwasadded,shesaid,
“That they should not destroy
universityorpublicproperty.”
Abbisaidwhiletherehadnot

beenmanysuchcasesofviolence
ordestructionofpublicproperty
recently, “past experiences have
madeuswiser”.

Gangster
involved in
GTB shootout
escapes from
police custody

Officialsfrom
Keralavisit
govtschool
New Delhi: Senior AAP
leader and MLA Atishi
Saturdaymet education-
ists and dignitaries who
expressed the desire to
implement mindfulness
and happiness curricula
in their schools. Victor T I,
the regional secretary of
CBSESchoolManagement
Association, Kerala; DrM
DineshBabu,theTreasurer
of Confederationof Kerala
SahodayaComplexes;and
other dignitaries visited a
‘Connected Classroom’, a
STEM lab and a library of
theschool, and laudedthe
“world-class” facilities.

Jahangirpuri
violence:Five
senttopolice
custody
New Delhi: A Delhi court
sent fivemen booked un-
der the National Security
Act, inconnectionwiththe
communal violence in
Jahangirpuri,topolicecus-
tody for eight days. Chief
MetropolitanMagistrate
(CMM)SatvirSinghLamba
sentaccusedAnsar, Salim,
Ahir, Dilshad and Sonu to
eight-day custodial inter-
rogation after police told
the court that remand is
requiredtoconfrontallco-
accusedpersonswitheach
other to link the chain of
the incident and to ascer-
tain the role of each ac-
cusedpersonproperly.

Rs100cointo
commemorate
DelhiUniv’s
centenaryyear
NewDelhi:TheDepartment
of Economic Affairs,
Ministry of Finance, Friday
issuedagazettenotification
announcingthemintingof
a 100 rupee commemora-
tivecoinontheoccasionof
DU’s centenary year. “The
coinofonehundredRupees
denominationshallonlybe
coinedatthemintforissue
under the authority of the
centralgovernmentonthe
occasion of, “CENTENARY
YEAROF UNIVERSITY OF
DELHI”,” Manisha Sinha,
Joint Secretary (Coin and
Currency)saidinanotifica-
tiondatedApril22.

Fourmenheld
formurderof
BJPworker
NewDelhi:Days after aBJP
workerwas shotdeadout-
sidehishouseinEastDelhi’s
MayurVihar,policearrested
fourmen. Police said the
accused,wholivednearthe
victim’s house, wanted
to take revenge on him.
Police said onWednesday
night, the assailants
called Jitender Chaudhary
outside his house on the
pretext of work and shot
himdead.ENS

BRIEFLY

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 9,399 9,292
ICU BEDS 2,159 2,125

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
36,050

NOIDA
Apr 22 Apr23

Cases 108 126
Deaths 0 0
GURGAON
Cases 285 291
Deaths 0 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 101
OXYGENSUPPORT 19
VENTILATORSUPPORT 4

DELHI TOTAL
CASES
18,73,793

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
April22 1,042 757 2 22,442
April23 1,094 640 2 22,714
Total 3,705* 18,43,922 26,166 3,76,65,870
*Total active cases inDelhi

After spike, cases at
1,000 for fourth day

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, APRIL23

A LOCAL gangster whowas al-
legedlyinvolvedinlastyear’sGTB
hospital shootout escaped from
police custody at Karkardooma
court,saidpoliceSaturday.Police
saidMohit Badani is amember
of the Gogi-Bishnoi gang and is
allegedly involved in several
cases includingmurder, armed
robberyandcarjacking.
PolicesaidlastyearinMarch,

Badani and his associates al-
legedlyhelpedgangsterKuldeep
Fajjaescapefrompolicecustody
at GTB hospital by opening fire
and throwing chilli powder at
thepolice team. Fajjawaskilled
in an encounter, while Badani
wasarrested inOctober.
On Friday afternoon, Badani

escaped after hewas produced
atKarkardoomacourtinthehos-
pital case.Policesaidhewas last
seenwith a constable around 1
pm, after which he allegedly
managedtofreehimselfandflee.
DCP (Shahdara) R

Sathiyasundaramsaid,“Badaniis
anundertrialprisoneratMandoli
jail.Hewastakentocourtbythe
thirdbattalionofDelhiPolice.He
managed to escape after being
producedat1.20pm.AnFIRhas
been registered and teamshave
beensent tonabhim.”

An iftar walk at Jama Masjid with
author-historian Sohail Hashmi

Prior approval needed
for protests, action
against those who
destroy property: DU

AAPMLAAtishi ledthe
protestatSriniwaspuri

Asperthenotice,
organisersarerequired
tofurnishthe infoat
least24hrs inadvance

Days after demolition drive, hint of normalcy
in Jahangirpuri, security cover remains

AAP claims Centre planning to
demolish temple, BJP says rumour

New Delhi
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RITUSARIN
NEWDELHI, APRIL23

EXISTING SUPPLY chains from
US and Europe disrupted be-
cause of its invasion of Ukraine,
Moscow’s trade promotion
body,RussiaBusinessCouncil, is
intalkswithIndiaforsuppliesof
a wide sweep of medical gear:
from implants to prosthetic de-
vices, X-ray, ECG andMRIma-
chines to surgical needles, in-
strumentsandgloves.
A meeting between the

IndianandRussianstakeholders
as well as the Ministry of
CommerceisscheduledforApril
29 and Olga Kulikova, Business
Ambassador to India, told The
IndianExpressfromMoscowthat
among the eight broad cate-
goriesofmedicaldevicesRussia
was looking at includes dental
equipment, medical furniture
andcosmetologydevices.
Russia, incidentally, had be-

come one of the largest im-
portersofcosmeticsandcosme-
tology equipment from South
Korea but the invasion of
Ukraine has stalled that trade.
Russia imports a significant
share of itsmedical equipment
from the European Union and
theUnitedStates—estimatedat
$1.6billionayear.
“There is no shortage of

mostmedicaldevices inRussia
yetbutdespitemedicaldevices
not being on lists of sanctions,
suppliescoming fromourpart-
ners inUK, theUSA,Franceand
Germany havebeenbadlyhit,”
saidKulikova. “So thesituation
isunpredictable.WehopeIndia
willpayattentiontothispoten-
tialwhichhasopenedup in the
Russianmarket.”
“Our stocks of crucialmed-

ical deviceswere adequatebut
nowit isnotpossible forRussia
to import medical equipment,
implants or devices from the
Westernworld.Weare looking
to India since it is a manufac-

turing leader for several cate-
gories of medical devices such
as orthopaedic implants and
syringes,” she added.
Early this month, Business

Russia Council and the
Association of Indian Medical
Device Industry (AiMeD)began
talkswith the Indianorganisa-
tionhavingsenta listof around
100 registered Indian medical
device manufacturers to
Moscow.
On the agenda for the up-

coming talks is the registration
of Indianmedical devices and
equipment in the Russian
Federation and the EAEU
(EurasianEconomicUnion)and
processes needed for the docu-
mentation and translation as
well as sampling and testing of
medicaldevicesandequipment.
According to Rajiv Nath,

ForumCoordinator for AiMeD,
amajor advantagewas the fact
that a Memorandum of
Understanding was already
signed in 2020 between them
and All Russia Public
Organisation Business Russia
for cooperation in the sector.
“Russia is a huge potential

market for Indian medical de-
vices and equipment and we
are looking towards a
favourable Rupee-Rouble ex-
change rate and the easing of
regulatory barriers for fast-
tracking such exports” he told
The Indian Express.
AccordingtoaReutersreport,

exportsof essentialmedicalde-
vicestoRussiafromtheWesthas
been “partly restored, reducing
theimmediateriskof life-threat-
eningshortagesafteranear-total
collapse when the war in
Ukrainebegan.”
“Whilemedicaldevicesand

prescription drugs are exempt
from sanctions, their delivery
toRussiahasbeenhitby trans-
port, insurance and customs
hurdles caused by thewar and
by the restrictive measures,”
Reuters reported.

MRIMACHINESTOGLOVES

Supplies from
Westhit,Russia
looksat Indian
medicalgear

Pentagon: Don’t
want to see India
relying on Russia
for defence needs

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
WASHINGTON,APRIL23

THE US is discouraging India
fromrelyingonRussia, itslargest
defence supplier, for its defence
needs, citing the crippling im-
pact theWestern sanctionswill
haveonRussianmilitary-indus-
trial complexes afterMoscow’s
invasion of Ukraine, top
Americanofficialshavesaid.
The remarks come amid

growingdisquietinWesterncap-
italsoverIndia’srefusaltodirectly
condemntheRussianaggression
inUkraineanditsdecisiontopro-
curediscountedRussianoil.
“We’ve beenvery clearwith

India as well as other nations
thatwe don’twant to see them
relyonRussiafordefenceneeds.
We’ve been nothing but honest
about that and discouraging
that,” Pentagon Press Secretary
John Kirby told reporters in
WashingtononFriday.
“At the same time, we also

value the defence partnership
thatwehavewith India. And as
wasevidencedaweekago,we’re
lookingatways to improve that
going forward. That’s going to
continuebecauseitmattersand
it’s important,”hesaid.
“India is a provider of secu-

rity in the region andwe value
that,”Kirbysaid. PTI

CHOUHAN MEETS PM
PrimeMinisterNarendraModiwithMadhyaPradeshChiefMinisterShivrajSinghChouhan
inNewDelhionSaturday.DuringhismeetingwithModi,ChouhanbriefedthePMabout
various initiativesof theMadhyaPradeshgovernment.Thetwoleadersalsodiscussedahost
ofother issues.After themeeting,ChouhancalledModia“manof ideas”andsaidthePM’s
suggestionswouldbe implemented inthestate.PTI

Proposal to open
commandant
posts in BSF
for IPS officers
DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, APRIL23

EVENASaproposal todebar IPS
officers fromcentral deputation
if they don’t have a prior stint
with the Centre as SP or DIG re-
mains pendingwith the Prime
Minister’sOffice, theMinistryof
HomeAffairs is considering an-
otherproposaltoopencomman-
dant-level posts in the Border
SecurityForce for IPSofficers.
Currently,IPSofficerscanjoin

forcessuchasCRPF,BSFandITBP
onlyatthelevelofDIGandabove.
Themovewill createmoreposts
for IPS officers at the SP-level in
the central armed police forces
and central police organisations
where50%suchpostsarevacant.
Theproposal,sentbytheBSF

to the ministry earlier this
month, has asked for change in
recruitment rules of the border
guardingforcetoensure IPScan
comeondeputationatthecom-
mandant level.
The proposal has caused

much disappointment in the
rank and file of the CAPFswho
areof theopinion that if it is ap-
provedfortheBSF,itwilleventu-
ally find itsway to theCRPF and
ITBP.Thecadreofficersofthesaid
forceshavebeenfacingsevereca-
reer stagnation and there is ap-
prehension that reservingmore
postsfortheIPSofficerswillonly
exacerbatetheproblem.
“Theyhavealready reserved

40% posts at the DIG level for
themselves even though rarely
it happens that DIGs come on
deputation, and the posts re-
mainvacant.Now, theywant to
stifleourpromotionchancesfur-
ther by claiming a share in the
commandant pie aswell. If the
MHAapprovesthisproposal,we
aregoingtochallengeitincourt,”
a seniorCAPFofficial said.
Already, CAPF officers have

filedmultiplepetitionsincourts,
demandingthatIPSdeputations
at DIG-level be abolished or the
quota reduced as posts remain
perenniallyvacant.Theyhavear-
gued that because of non-avail-
abilityofpromotionalavenuesin
the forces,many officers are re-

tiring at assistant commandant
level, which is the entry-level
postintheCAPFs.This,theyhave
argued,hashaddemoralisingef-
fectontheofficersandhasledto
highattritionrate inthe forces.
Recently, theMHAwrote to

allCAPFsaskingfortheiropinion
onaproposal tochangethedes-
ignationofsecond-in-command
ranks in theCAPF to “Additional
Commandant”. TheMHAwrote
thatthiswasrequiredasofficers
retiringat2IC levels found itdif-
ficult toexplain their ranktothe
societyasithadnoparallelinany
other force and thus faced em-
barrassment. CAPF sources said
thiswasanadmissionof thefact
thatalargenumberofCAPFoffi-
cerswereretiringat2IC level.
IPS officers, however, argue

that the move is not aimed at
makingCAPFofficerssuffer,rather
isapreparationforwhatthegov-
ernment is planning in termsof
IPSdeputation.“TheCentreistak-
ingmany steps to ensure states
send the quota of IPS officers as
fixedforcentraldeputation.Indue
course,asvariousproposalsinthis
directionarepassedandaccepted
bythestates,theCentrewillneed
tohaveenoughpostsavailableto
accommodatetheseofficers.Also,
now,wearehavingIPSbatchesas
largeas200.Wherewilltheseof-
ficers be accommodated,” a sen-
iorIPSofficerasked.
AccordingtoIPSofficersinthe

BSF,thiswasalsoseentobeoper-
ationally important. “The com-
mandant is a field officer with
unitsbeingdirectlyunderhim.So,
if anIPSofficer joinsatcomman-
dant level,hewillhavehands-on
field experience and will also
command respect among the
rankandfilewhenhegoestosen-
iorposts ashehasdone the field
assignment,” an officer said,
adding that in the SSB and CISF
sucharrangementsalreadyexist.
TheMHArecentlysentapro-

posal to the PMO tobar IPS offi-
cerswhodonotjointheCentreat
SP orDIG level fromany further
central deputation. Currently, an
IPSofficermusthaveatleastthree
years of central deputation at IG
level for any further deputation
withtheCentre.

UnionHomeMinisterAmitShahduringVeerKunwarSinghVijayotsavat Jagdishpur in
BhojpurdistrictofBiharonSaturday.PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PATNA,APRIL23

UNION HOME Minister Amit
ShahonSaturdaysaidall impor-
tantheroesofthefreedomstrug-
glewouldbedulyhonoured.He
alsoannounced installationof a
statue of Revolt of 1857 hero
KunwarSinghatAra,thedistrict
headquartersof Bhojpur.
Hewasspeakingonthebirth

anniversary of Kunwar Singh at
Jagdishpur(Ara),thebirthplaceof
the1857warhero.Around78,000
nationalflagswerewavedcollec-
tivelyasamatterofworldrecord,
beatingpreviousworldrecordof
collectivewavingofabout57,000
nationalflagsbyPakistan.
“Spirit of all nationalists

shouldbebuland(strong)onthe
occasion. Letall of youwavethe
nationalflagandsayBharatmata
ki jai,”hesaid.
Playingup thedevelopment

cardofPMNarendraModi,Shah
saidthecurrentgovernmenthad
beenworking onmaking India
number one by 2047. Talking
about welfaremeasures of the
Centre, he said free ration
scheme for the poor had been
goingon for the last twoyears.
MentioningUnionMinisterof

StateNityanand Rai for inviting
himtothefunction,Shahsaid:“I
am58 andhave attendedmany
big functionsbut Ihavenot seen
such a display of nationalismas
being seenwithunfurlingof na-
tional flags on the occasion...
History has not done justice to

Babu Kunwar Singh. Historians
havenotwrittenabouthiminthe
mannerhedeserved.”
TopBiharBJP leaders, includ-

ing formerUnionMinister Ravi
Shanker Prasad, Rajya SabhaMP
Sushil KumarModi, AraMPand
UnionMinister RK Singh, Union
Minister Ashwini Kumar
Choubey, Bihar Deputy CMs
TarkishorePrasadandRenuDevi,
andBiharAssemblySpeakerVijay
KumarSinhawerepresent.
TargettingtheRJD,Shahsaid:

“One still has not forgotten jun-
gle raj of Lalu Prasad. It is Nitish
andSushilwhohad takenBihar
outof jungle raj.”
He said the Barauni refinery

was being expanded and anew
airport atDarbhangawasbeing
constructed forRs100crore.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,APRIL23

ANOFFICIALofKarnataka’sRural
DevelopmentandPanchayatRaj
Department,whichisatthecen-
treofacontroversyoverthedeath
of a civil contractorwhose bills
wereallegedlynotpaidbythede-
partment,hasfiledapolicecom-
plaintaboutallegedinvolvement
of forgery in clearance provided
for the civilwork reportedly im-
plementedbythedeceasedcon-
tractor in Hindalga village of
Belagavidistrict.
Senior BJP leader K S

Eshwarappawasforcedtoquitas
state state Rural Development
minister last week after being
namedasfirstaccusedinthecase
of allegedabetmentof suicide.
The case was registered by

Udupi police on the basis of a
complaint filed by Prashanth
Patil,brotherofthedeceasedcon-
tractor, Santhosh Patil.
Eshwarappahasclaimedheisnot
linkedinanywaytothedeath.
A deputy director in Rural

Development andPanchayatRaj
Department,RameshD,hasfiled
acomplaintwithVidhanaSoudha
police in central Bengaluru stat-
ing that jottings of approval ona
letterdatedFebruary2,2021,sent
bythenHindalgagrampanchayat
president Asha Aihole, were
forged.Noofficial of thedepart-
menthadgivenanyapproval for

variousworksinHindalgavillage,
thecomplaintsaid.
Santhosh Patil was found

dead on April 12 at a lodge in
Udupi. Before his death, he had
alleged that then minister
Eshwarappa had failed to clear
his bills, worthmore than Rs 4
crore, for108civicworkshehad
carriedoutinHindalgabasedon
informalapprovals.
In thepolice complaint, filed

twodays ago, it has been stated
thatAiholehadsentaletterdated
February 2, 2021, seeking clear-
ances for implementing108dif-
ferentpiecesofworkforimprove-
ment of drainage and roads in
Hindalga.Thecomplainantstated
that the letterwas received by
RuralDevelopmentDepartment
onFebruary17,2021.
Later,itstated,anunidentified

personmadeanotingonthe let-

teringreenink,mentioningthata
decisionwillbetakenonMarch5,
2021, on thedemands in the let-
ter.Anothernotingwiththedate
February 26, 2021, at the end of
the letter stated that orders for
clearanceshadbeenissued.
“Daily communications re-

ceived by the department are
filedandbroughttothenoticeof
seniorofficials.Nonotesarewrit-
tenontheletteritself,”RameshD
stated in his complaint.
“Somebodyhasforgedthesigna-
ture of government officials and
causedhindrancestothegovern-
mentandfunctioningofthegov-
ernment.Thesepersonsmustbe
tracedandbroughttobook.”
Before his death, Santhosh

Patil had stated that K S
Eshwarappa should be held re-
sponsible if something hap-
penedtohim.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,APRIL23

SHREE KHODALDHAM Trust
(SKT) chairman and Rajkot-
based industrialistNareshPatel
onSaturday saidhemetpoliti-
cal strategist Prashant Kishor
on Friday but denied reports
that he is joining the Congress
nextmonth.
“Iwenttoattendaweddingin

Delhiyesterday. PrashantKishor
wasalsothere,andImethim.But
the talk about me joining
Congress onMay 2 is not true,”
Pateltoldthemediaonlandingat
RajkotairportonSaturday.

“There weremany political
leadersattheevent(wedding),”
he said. “There was no formal
talk...Iwillnotdisclosenamesof
leaders Imet (there).”
To a question, he said that

state Congress working presi-
dent Hardik Patel has alsomet
him (Naresh Patel), “to sort out
some issues he had with the

Congress”, the Patidar leader
said. Asked about Hardik keep-
ing his options open, including
thatof joiningBJP,Patelsaidthat
is “hispersonalview”.
Kishorhasbeenholdingtalks

withCongressleadersinDelhito
make theparty battle-ready for
2024LokSabhapolls.
Patel had last month an-

nouncedhisreadinesstojoinac-
tivepoliticsandsaidthathehad
offersfromBJP,Congressandthe
AamAadmi Party. He had later
said that SKTwas conducting a
field survey on whether he
should join politics, andwhich
partyheshould join.
On Saturday, Patel said he

will announce by May 15
whetherhewill joinactivepoli-
tics. “I am also very confused...I
have to be answerable to you
andthesociety.... I don’twant to
take a hasty decision and get
trapped,”hetoldmediapersons.
Toaquestionwhetherthepo-

liticalpartiesreachouttohim,(or
he to them), Patel said, "You all
knowthateachtimethereistalk
about elections, every political
party contactsme...I am also in
touchwitheveryone...whenever
necessary,weholddiscussions.”
Asked if he will join BJP if

cases against Patidars were
withdrawn,Patelsaid,“Allcases
arenotyetwithdrawn.”

HAMZAKHAN
JAIPUR,APRIL23

ASTHEBJPbuildsupitsattackon
the Rajasthan Congress govern-
mentoverthepartialdemolition
of two temples in Alwar as part
of an anti-encroachment drive,
the tables are turned from the
last timeasimilar rowerupted.
Between2012and2015, pri-

marily under the tenure of
VasundharaRaje-ledBJPgovern-
mentstartingDecember2013, in
Jaipur alone, 93 religious struc-
turesincludingtemplesandsome
mazaarswereremovedorshifted.
Thereasonswerevaried,fromthe
structuresposing“obstruction”to
Metrowork and transportation,
or illegal construction or en-
croachmentongovernmentland.
The demolition of the tem-

pleshastenedRajedownacolli-
sion coursewith the RSS.While
mostofthetemplesweredemol-
ished under the district admin-

istration’s drive against illegal
structures, in linewithSupreme
Court orders, itwas the demoli-
tionandrelocationofsixtemples
in theWalled City, tomakeway
forJaipurMetro,thatapparently
wasthetippingpoint.
InJuly2015,theRSScalledthe

Rajegovernment’sattitude“worse
than that of Mughal Emperor
Aurangzeb”andsummonednine
BJPMLAs to its headquarters in
Bharati Bhawan in Jaipur, asking
them toexplain their “inaction”

overthedemolition.
Backing a ‘Mandir Bachao

SangharshSamiti’,theRSSandits
affiliates also called a two-hour
“chakkajam”,amidstothersteps.
Those close to Vasundhara

Raje contested that theRSSwas
justusing the issue to target the
CM, who had a standing inde-
pendent of the Sangh and had
never submitted to it. “People
havenotreallyprotestedagainst
thedemolitionofthesetemples.
If they had, the administration
would not have been able to
carryout theexercisewithsuch
easeinthefirstplace.TheSangh
hasfoundareadyopportunityto
take on Raje,” a BJP leader had
toldThe IndianExpress then.
TheCongress toohad largely

taken a backseat in the protests
over the demolition, letting the
BJPfightitsinternalwars.Butclose
to the 2018 elections, the party
had fallen back on the row. In a
speechinAugust2018,thenstate
Congress president Sachin Pilot

had claimed that over 300 tem-
plesweredemolishedinthestate
capitalfortheMetro,whileaccus-
ingtheBJP“ofdoingpoliticswith
templesatthecentre”.
Incidentally,Rajewasnotvery

keenonthe JaipurMetro,having
saidearlyoninhersecondtenure
asCMinlate2013thatitwouldbe
a loss-makingventure.At the in-
auguration of theMetro line in
June 2015 too, her ambivalence
was clear. She reiterated that the
Metro’sdesignofthe9.63-kmcor-
ridorwas“flawed”andhampered
the“beautyof thehistoriccity”.
Raje might appreciate the

irony of the row surfacing now,
ahead of the 2023 Rajasthan
Assemblyelections.Relegatedto
cold storage by the BJP leader-
shipafterthe2018Assemblypoll
loss, Raje has only now started
makingherwayback.Oneofher
strategies has been to take on a
strident Hindutva line, from
templestofocusingon ‘Dharma
Neeti’, to “fit in”.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PUNE,APRIL23

SLAMMING THE Centre for the
recent violence in Delhi’s
Jahangirpuri, NCP chief Sharad
PawaronSaturdaysaidthatpeo-
ple at the helm in the Union
HomeMinistry“shouldhaveen-
suredthatthenation’scapitalre-
mainedunited”.
He said, “Who rules Delhi?

The (Arvind) Kejriwal govern-
ment. But theDelhiHomemin-
istry iswiththeCentre,withBJP,
and(UnionHomeMinister)Amit
Shah.ThosewhoheldtheHome
Ministry should have ensured
that the nation’s capital re-
mainedunited.Theyshouldhave
taken necessary steps towards
that,buthehasnotdoneso.”
“You(NDA)arerulingthena-

tion,yetyoucan'ttakecareofthe
national capital.... If anything
happens in Delhi, themessage
goes out to theworld that there
is instability in this country,”
Pawar he said at NCP’s ‘Sankalp
Sabha’ inKolhapur.
Calling for relentless efforts

to oust a “communal party like
BJP"frompower,Pawarsaidthat
in the backdrop of the violence
in BJP-governed states, the na-
tionisfacingthechallengeofre-
mainingunitedtoday."Wehave
to work relentlessly to oust a
communal party like BJP from
poweracross thecountry.”
OnthesituationinKarnataka,

Pawarsaid,“Afewdaysago,Ihad
gonetoKarnataka.Iwastoldthat
a place likeHubli had seen vio-
lence. Boards are being put up,
warningpeople not to purchase
goods fromshopsownedbymi-
norities...What shouldwemake
ofthis?...BeitKarnatakaorDelhi,
whereverBJP rules, the situation
issimilar.That’swhyweareallfac-
ingabigchallenge...”

On Bihar visit, Shah honours 1857
Rebellion hero Kunwar Singh

RAJASTHANTEMPLEROW

Last time, it was Raje in the dock,
as RSS flung barbs like ‘Aurangzeb’

In2015,RSScalledtheRaje
government’sattitude
“worsethanthatofMughal
EmperorAurangzeb”

KARNATAKAMINISTERQUITAFTERCONTRACTORDEATH

Eshwarappa
hasclaimed
nolinkwith
thedeath

Forgery in letter seeking nod for projects: official

Naresh Patel meets Kishor, denies joining Cong Pawar slams
Centre over
violence in
Jahangirpuri

NareshPatel;PrashantKishor

New Delhi



PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
KOHIMA,APRIL23

THE CENTRE’S interlocutor A K
Mishra on Saturday held a third
round of talks with NSCN (IM)
andassureditthatthefinalsolu-
tiontothevexedNagapoliticalis-
sue will be based on the
FrameworkAgreementof2015.
The assurancewas given by

Mishra to the outfit’s general
secretaryThuingalengMuivah,
who led a 29-member team,
duringacloseddoormeetingat
Chumoukedima Police
Complex, NSCN (IM) ‘home
kilonser’ (minister) M Daniel
Lotha told PTI inKohima.
Asked if anymajor decision

wastaken,hesaid,“Thetalksfor
afinalsolutionwillcontinuebe-
tween NSCN (IM) and the
Government of India based on

theFrameworkAgreement.”
A fourth round of negotia-

tions will be held between
Mishra andMuivahat the same
venueonMonday,headded.
The interlocutor also met a

delegation of the Naga Hoho
(apex body of Naga tribal bod-
ies)during thedayandassured
them that the solution to the
vexedpolitical issuewillbe“ho-
nourable and acceptable to all
Nagas”, a release by the body's
media cell said.
The Naga Hoho has mem-

bers from Arunachal, Assam,
ManipurbesidesNagaland.
Thesix-memberNagaHoho

teamwas ledby itspresidentH
K Zhimomi and general
K EluNdang.
Mishra is likely tomeet the

stategovernment’scorecommit-
teeonNagaPoliticalIssueheaded
byChiefMinisterNeiphiuRioand

alsoNaga civil
societies on
Sunday, offi-
cialssaid.

Guwahati: Defence Minister
RajnathSingh said Saturday that
Indiawould not hesitate to act
against terroristswho target the
countryfromacrosstheborder.
Speaking at a programme,

whereAssam-basedveteransof
1971 India-PakistanWar were
felicitated, Singh said the gov-
ernment was working to wipe
out terrorismfromthecountry.
“Indiahasbeensuccessful in

givingout themessage that ter-

rorism will be strongly dealt
with. We will not hesitate to
cross borders if the country is
targeted fromoutside,”hesaid.
OnthewithdrawalofArmed

Forces(SpecialPowers)Actfrom
different parts of northeast, he
saidthegovernmentdidsowher-
everthesituationimproved.
He said, “When I was the

Union home minister, AFSPA
was lifted from Arunachal
Pradesh (most parts) and

Meghalaya.”
PTI

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,APRIL23

THECENTRE’Sdecisiontodebar
studentswho study in Pakistan
fromhigher studies and jobs in
Indiahascreatedanxietyamong
students in theValley.
Theysaytheorderisambigu-

ousanddoesn’ttalkaboutthose
whohave studied inPakistan in
thepast.
Whiletherearenoofficialfig-

ures, the number of students
whohavecompletedtheirMBBS

degreefromPakistanisbelieved
tobeover400,whileafewhun-
dredhavestudiedothercourses
likeengineering.
“We are victims of politics,”

says a student, whowas study-
ing in Pakistan but hasn’t been
allowed to go back after he re-
turnedhomeforvacationbefore
theCovidbreakout.
“If a student who studies in

Bangladeshoranyothercentral
Asiancountry iseligible for jobs
andhigher educationwhyhave
theysingledusout?Wehaveal-
ready lost a year becauseof this
politics.Likeothercountries,we
had to appear for theMCI certi-
ficationbeforebeingeligible for
jobsandeducation,”hesaid.
On Friday, the University

Grants Commission (UGC) and
theAllIndiaCouncilforTechnical
Education(AICTE)debarredthose

studying in Pakistan from jobs
andhigherstudies inIndia.
Onthetriggerforsuchacircu-

lar,UGCchairpersonMJagadesh
Kumarsaidthehighereducation
regulatorwanted students to be
carefulwhilepickingcountriesto
pursueadvancededucation.
“Therearenoimmediatetrig-

gersassuch. It isour responsibil-
itytoensurethatstudentsaresuf-
ficiently aware while making
these choices. As regulators,we
areconcernedaboutourstudents
andwanttoensuretheydon’tface
anydifficulties,” Kumar said, cit-
ingtheexamplesofIndiansstudy-
inginUkraineandChina.
Kumarsaidthecircularwould

not be implemented on a retro-
spectivebasis.Theorderisalsonot
clear about the seats earmarked
under theSAARCquota formed-
icalandengineering.

Centre’s interlocutor
assures NSCN (IM) of
solution based on
Framework Agreement

Govt advisory against studying in
Pak leaves J&K students on edge

SXfþÀ±ff³f ÀfSXIYfS

X IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f Af¶fIYfSXe Af¹fböY, SXfþÀ±ff³f, CXQ¹f´fbSX
Af¶fIYfSXe ·fU³f 2-¦fbd³f¹ffUf»ff, ´fÔ¨fUMXe, CXQ¹f´fbSX-313001

IiY¸ffÔIY ´f. 32 (¶fe)(1)Af¶f/E»f/2022/3801 dQ³ffÔIY: 23.04.2022

Af¶fIYfSXe EUÔ ¸fô-ÀfÔ¹f¸f ³fed°f U¿fÊ 2022-23 EUÔ U¿fÊ 2023-24 IZY
°fWX°f ¸fdQSXf IYe dSXMXZ»f AfgRY IY¸´fûdþMX QbIYf³fûÔ IZY A³fbÄff´fÂf WXZ°fb

BÊ-³fe»ff¸fe Af¸fÔÂf¯f Àfc¨f³ff :
ÀfUÊÀff²ffS¯f I û Àfcd¨f°f dI ¹ff þf°ff W` dI Af¶fI fSe EUÔ ¸fô-ÀfÔ¹f¸f ³fed°f U¿fÊ 2022-23
EUÔ U¿fÊ 2023-24 IZ A³fÀffS ¶f³Qû¶fÀ°f U¿fÊ 2022-23 U 2023-24 (1 A´fi`»f, 2022
ÀfZ 31 ¸ff¨fÊ, 2024 °fI ) IZ d»fE ³fUe³feI S¯f ÀfZ VfZ¿f SWe ¸fdQSf QbI f³fûÔ IZ d»fE Afg³f»ffBÊ³f
·ffS°f ÀfSI fS IZ C´fIi ¸f E¸f.EÀf.Me.Àfe. d»fd¸fMZO IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ BÊ-³fe»ff¸fe ´fidIi ¹ff ÀfZ
¶f³Qû¶fÀ°f I S³fZ W Z°fb d³f¸³ff³fbÀffS BÊ-¶fû»fe Af¸fÔdÂf°f I e þf°fe W`:-

1. B¨LbI ¶fû»feQf°ff E¸f.EÀf.Me.Àfe. d»fd¸fMZO I e ÀffBÊM ´fS dQ³ffÔI 25.04.2022 I û ´fif°f:
11.00 ¶fþZ ÀfZ AfUZQ³f I S ÀfIZ ¦fZÔÜ

2. ³fe»ff¸fe ³¹fc³f°f¸f ´ffÔ¨f §f¯MZ I e Wû¦fe EUa CÀfIZ ´f›f°f þ¶f °fI ¶fû»fe »f¦f°fe SWZ °f¶f °fI
20 d¸f³fM IZ A³f³°f dUÀ°ffS (indefinite extension) °fI þfSe SWZ¦feÜ

3. QZVfe ¸fdQSf, SfþÀ±ff³f d³fd¸fÊ°f ¸fdQSf (RML), ·ffS°f d³fd¸fÊ°f dUQZVfe ¸fdQSf (IMFL)
EUÔ ¶fe¹fS I e I ¸´fûdþM QbI f³fûÔ I f dþ»fZUfS EUÔ C³fIZ AfUZQ³f Vfb»I , ³¹fc³f°f¸f dSþUÊ
´fifBÊþ A¸ff³f°f SfdVf,²fSûWS SfdVf, ´fÔþeI S¯f I e ´fidIi ¹ff, ´fÔþeI S¯f Vfb»I I f dUUS¯f
dU·ff¦fe¹f UZ¶fÀffBÊM https:/rajexcise.gov.in EUÔ E¸f.EÀf.Me.Àfe. d»fd¸fMZO I e
UZ¶fÀffBÊM https://www.mstcecommerce.com ´fS C´f»f¶²f SWZ¦ffÜ

4. Afg³f»ffBÊ³f ³fe»ff¸fe ¸fZÔ ·ff¦f »fZ³fZ W Z°fb B¨LbI AfUZQI õfSf ¸fdQSf QbI f³fûÔ I f ¨f¹f³f I S
AfUZQ³f Vfb»I EUÔ A¸ff³f°f SfdVf ¹f±ffÀfÔ·fU ³fe»ff¸fe I e d°fd±f ÀfZ EI dQUÀf ´fW»fZ Sf°f
11.59 °fI MSTC I e UZ¶fÀffBM ´fS ¶fû»feQf°ff IZ Afg³f»ffBÊ³f Ufg»fZM ¸fZÔ þ¸ff Wû þf³fe
¨ffdW¹fZÜ EZÀff I S³fZ ÀfZ ¶fû»feQf°ff dUd·f³³f ´fiI fS I e °fI ³feI e Àf¸fÀ¹ffAûÔ ÀfZ ¶f¨f ÀfIZa ¦fZÜ

5. ´fi°¹fZI QbI f³f IZ d»f¹fZ Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d³f»ff¸fe ¸fZÔ ·ff¦f »fZ³fZ W Z°fb d³f²ffÊdS°f ³¹fc³f°f¸f dSþÊU ´fifBÊÀf
I e 2 ´fid°fVf°f SfdVf A¸ff³f°f SfdVf IZ ø ´f ¸fZÔ AfUZQ³f IZ Àff±f þ¸ff I Sf¹fe þf³fe W`Ü d¶fO
SfdVf IZ A³fbÀffS Ad°fdSö A¸ff³f°f SfdVf ·fe þ¸ff I Sf³fe Wû¦feÜ Afg³f»ffBÊ³f ³fe»ff¸fe ¸fZÔ
Dynamic A¸ff³f°f SfdVf I f ´fifU²ff³f SJf ¦f¹ff W`Ü

6. ÀfR »f ¶fû»feQf°ff I û ²fSûWS SfdVf, Ad¦fi¸f Ufd¿fÊI ¦ffS³Me SfdVf EUÔ Ufd¿fÊI »ffBÊÀfZ³Àf R eÀf
BÊ-³fe»ff¸fe IZ ÀfÔ¶fÔ²f ¸fZÔ dUÀ°fÈ°f dQVff d³fQZÊVf EUÔ Vf°fûaÊ, þû dU·ff¦fe¹f UZ¶fÀffBÊM EUÔ
E¸f.EÀf.Me.Àfe. d»fd¸fMZO I e UZ¶fÀffBÊM ´fS C´f»f¶²f W`, IZ A³fbÀffS þ¸ff I Sf³fe Wû¦feÜ

7. d³f²ffÊdS°f Àf¸f¹f ¸fZÔ UfhdL°f SfdVf¹ffh ¹f±ff-²fSûWS SfdVf, Ad¦fi¸f Ufd¿fÊI ¦ffS³Me SfdVf EUÔ Ufd¿fÊI
»ffBÊÀfZÔÀf R eÀf þ¸ff ³f I Sf³fZ ´fS ÀUeIÈ d°f d³fSÀ°f I S Àf¸fÀ°f þ¸ff SfdVf þ~Sfþ I e þf¹fZ¦feÜ

8. ¶fû»feQf°ff I û BÊ-³fe»ff¸fe ¸fZÔ ·ff¦f »fZ³fZ ÀfZ ´fcUÊ dU·ff¦fe¹f UZ¶fÀffBÊM
https://rajexcise.gov.in EUÔ E¸f.EÀf.Me.Àfe. d»fd¸fM ZO I e UZ¶fÀffBÊM
https://www.mstcecommerce.com ´fS C´f»f¶²f Af¶fI fSe EUÔ ¸fô¹fÀfÔ¹f¸f
³fed°f U¿fÊ 2022-23 EUÔ 2023-24, Àf¸fÀ°f dQVff-d³fQZÊVf, ´fidIi ¹ff EUÔ Vf°fûÊ I f
ÀffU²ff³fe´fcUÊI A²¹f¹f³f I S d»f¹ff þf³ff ¨ffdW¹fZÜ

9. ¸fdQSf QbI f³fûÔ IZ ¶f³Qû¶fÀ°f WZ°fb UZ We ½¹fdö BÊ-³fe»ff¸fe ¸fZÔ ·ff¦f »fZ ÀfIZ Ô¦fZÔ, þû SfþÀ±ff³f
Af¶fI fSe Ad²fd³f¹f¸f, 1950 EUÔ BÀfIZ A³°f¦fÊ°f ¶f³ffE ¦fE d³f¹f¸fûÔ, Af¶fI fSe EUÔ ¸f²¹fÀfÔ¹f¸f
³fed°f U¿fÊ 2022-23 U 2023-24 U ·ffS°fe¹f ÀfÔdUQf Ad²fd³f¹f¸f IZ °fW°f A³f¶b f³²f I S³fZ I e
¹fû¦¹f°ff SJ°fZ WûÜ BÀf Àf¸¶f³²f ¸fÔZ dUÀ°f°È f dQVff d³fQVÊZ f https://rajexcise.gov.in, U
https://www.mstcecommerce.com ´fS C´f»f¶²f W`Ü A³¹f þf³fI fSe WZ°fb ÀfÔ¶fÔd²f°f
Ad°fdSö Af¹fbö þû³f, dþ»ff Af¶fI fSe Ad²fI fSe EUÔ dþ»ff Af¶fI fSe Ad²fI fSe I f¹ffÊ»f¹f
ÀfZ Àf¸´fI Ê dI ¹ff þf ÀfI °ff W` °f±ff E¸fEÀfMeÀfe W`»´f OZÀI ´fS ·fe I f¹ffÊ»f¹f Àf¸f¹f ¸fZÔ
¸ff¦fÊQVfÊ³f d»f¹ff þf ÀfI °ff W`Ü

10. Af¶fI fSe E½fa ¸fô-Àfa¹f¸f ³fed°f, 2022-23 IZ d¶f³Qb Àfa£¹ff 2.9.3 IZ A³fbÀffS QbI f³f½ffS
d³f²ffÊdS°f ½ffd¿fÊI ¦ffS¯Me SfdVf 12 ¸fWe³fûÔ ¹ff Vû¿f ¸fWe³fûÔ (EI ½f¿fÊ ÀfZ I ¸f A½fd²f IZ d»fE
À½feIÈ d°f I e dÀ±fd°f ¸fZÔ) ¸fZÔ ¶fSf¶fS ¶ffaMe ªff¹fZ¦fe E½fa °fQÐ³fbÀffS ´fid°f¸ffW ¸fdQSf I f CNf½f
I S³ff Wû¦ffÜ

11. BÊ-³fe»ff¸fe IZ ÀfÔ¶fÔ²f ¸fZÔ A³¹f ´fifU²ff³f Af¶fI fSe EUÔ ¸fôÀfÔ¹f¸f ³fed°f U¿fÊ 2022-23 U
U¿fÊ 2023-24 EUÔ SfþÀ±ff³f Af¶fI fSe Ad²fd³f¹f¸f, 1950 EUÔ BÀfIZ A³°f¦fÊ°f ¶f³fZ d³f¹f¸f
IZ A³fbÀffS SWZa¦fZÜ

12. BÊ-³fe»ff¸fe IZ ÀfÔ¶fÔ²f ¸fZÔ ¹fdQ I ûBÊ dUUfQ C°´f³³f Wû°ff W` °fû ³¹ffd¹fI ÃfZÂf ÀfÔ¶fÔd²f°f dþ»ff
We SWZ¦ffÜ WXÀ°ff/-

(´fiIYfVf SXfþ´fbSXûdWX°f)
Af¶fIYfSXe Af¹fböY, SXfþÀ±ff³f

IiY.ÀfÔ. ³fe»ff¸fe IYe dQ³ffÔIY ³fe»ff¸fe IYf Àf¸f¹f

1 28.04.2022 ´fif°f: 11.00 ¶fþZ ÀfZ Àffa¹f 4.00 ¶fþZ °fI

UNION TERRITORY OF JAMMU & KASHMIR

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
PWD (R&B) SPL. SUB-DIVISION GANDOH

SHORT-NOTICE INVITING TENDER
E-NIT NO. 01 OF 2022-23 DATED 20.04.2022

For and on behalf of the Lieutenant Governor of Union Territory of J&K, e-tenders are
invited on %age rate basis from approved and eligible Contractors registered with J&K
Union Territory, CPWD, Railways and other State/Central Governments for the below
mentioned work.

Position of Funds: Available
Status of AAA: Accorded
Status of Technical Sanction: Submitted
Defect Liability period: 03 Years
1. The Bidding documents Consisting of qualifying information, eligibility criteria, spec-
ifications, Drawings, bill of quantities (B.O.Q), Set of terms and conditions of contract
and other details can be seen/downloaded from the departmental website www.jkten-
ders.gov.in as per below schedule:

Sd/-
(Er. Sheikh Mushtaq Ahmed)

Executive Engineer,
PWD (R&B) Spl. Sub-Division,

Gandoh
No.: 23-28
Dated: 20.04.2022 DIP/J-786/22

S .
No

Name of the work Est.
Cost
(Rs in
lacs)

Cost of
documents in

shape of
Try receipt

EMD Time of
completion

Class of
contractor

1 Blacktopping of Thathri Kilhotran Road
(Balance Portion) by way of providing
and laying WBM Grade II and Grade
III, 50mm thick BM (in stretches) and
25mm thick premix carpet under Cities
and Towns

100.00 1500
200000/-

45 days A

2 Blacktopping of Changa Kahaljugaser
road by way of providing and laying
WBM Grade III, 50mm thick BM (in
Stretches), 25mm thick premix carpet,
construction of Cross Drainage &
Pucca Drain under Cities and Towns

115.00 3000
230000

45 days A

3 Blacktopping of Changa Chancer Road
up to Chabutra Bridge by way of
Providing and laying WBM Grade III,
MB 50mm thick (In stretches) and
25mm thick premix carpet under Cities
and Towns

35.00 600
70000

15 days A & BEE

4 Improvement and up-gradation of
Kahara Jai Road in Km 13th RD(200)
to Km 14th RD (700) by way of
Providing and laying WBM Grade II, III,
Bituminous Macadam 50mm and
Premix Carpet 25mm

75.00 1500
150000

45 Days A

1. Date of publishing of Tender Notice 20.04.2022
2. Period of downloading of bidding documents From 21.04.2022 0900 Hrs to 27.04.2022, 1800 Hrs
3. Bid submission Start Date 21.04.2022 Hrs
4. Bid Submission End Date 27.04.2022, 1800 Hrs
5. Date & time of opening of Technical Bids

(Online)
28.04.2022 at 1100 Hrs in the Office of the Executive
Engineer PWD (R&B) Spl. Sub- Division Gandoh

JAMMU MUNICIPAL CORPORATION
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (E)

NOTICE INVITING TENDER

e.NIT No . 01 ELC of 2022-23 Dt: 22/04/2022

For and on behalf of the Commissioner, Municipal Corporation, Jammu. The Executive
Engineer, Electric Division. Municipal Corporation, Jammu is inviting online tenders from
registered class of Electrical contractors/Firms as per the prescribed format for the works
shown here under.

1. The complete bidding process will be online.
2. The bid shall be uploaded in electronic format on the website http://jk tenders.gov.in

upto 13 /05/2022 till 15:00 hours.
3. The bid received will be opened on 18/05/2022 up to 12.00 hrs same day or any other

day convenient to the tender opening committee.
A Documents required to be uploaded online for Technical Bid.

1. Scanned copy of Bid Securing Declaration Form as per the form enclosed.
2. Cost of bidding document in shape of e-Challan/Single Window Challan of JMC

pledged to Chief Accounts Officer JMC/tender fees receipt through online payment
through the JMC link http://www.jmcjammu.org/online- payment html.

3. Contractor registration card renewed up to 31.12.2022.
4. Scanned copy GST Card.
5. Scanned copy of Pan Card.
6. Scanned copy of duly filled Annexure “A” and Annexure “B” on Letter head of the contractor.

Note: - Non Submission of any of the above documents online shall render the bidder as
non responsive and his financial bid shall not be opened.

Executive Engineer (Elect.)
Jammu Municipal Corporation.

No:- e.NIT No. 01 ELC of 2022-23
Dt:- - MCJ/XEN/E/Div/ Dt: /04/2022
DIP/J-359-P/22

S. Description of Work/Items Approx Adv. Cost Of Bid Time of
No. Qty. in Amount NIT Doc. Securing Completion

No. (in Lacs) In Rs.) Declaration

1. As per 8.19 600/- 30 days
BOQ

Balance work of Baba
Yamuna Puri Community
Hall with Kitchen Shed in
Channi Himmat Ward no. 51
(Electrical Part)

Bid Securing
Declaration
Form as per

format
enclosed at
Annexure ‘C’

Purvanchal Vidyut Vitran
Nigam Limited vidyut
Nagar, P.O.-BLW

Varanasi-221004 E-Tender Notice
E-tender are invited for the
following material. The tender will
be accepted up to at 15.00 hrs.
Please visit our website:
www.etender.up.nic.in for detials/
download and for any other
corrections/ amendments/
modifications/ extensions till the
date of submission of bids. Sl.
No.:1, Tender Specification No.:
EAV-12/2022-23, Name of
Material: AB Cable
(3x120+1x95+1x16 Sq.mm., Qty.
(Km.): 60, Earnest Money (Rs.):
3,41,500.00, Tender Fee (Rs.):
5,000+GST@18%, Last date &
Time for online submission of
tender document: 25.05.2022
15.00 Hrs., Date & Time for
opening of tender part-I:
26.05.2022 15.00 Hrs. Sd/-
SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER
(MM-I) “Save Electricity in the
interest of Nation” ´fÂffaIY:
1142/´fc.d½f.d½f.d³f.d»f.(½ff.)/Àff.´fi.-I/AA-
I/d½fÄff´f³f dQ³ffaIY: 23.04.2022

SHRI AMARNATHJI SHRINE BOARD
NOTICE INVITING TENDERS

For and on behalf of Chairman, Shri Amarnathji Shrine
Board, sealed tenders on the prescribed format affixed with
Revenue Stamps worth Rs. 6/- are invited from reputed pro-
fessional Firms/ Companies for Selection of Operator for
Installation, Operation, Maintenance & Management of eco-
friendly tents at different locations enroute to the Shri
Amarnathji Shrine in Jammu & Kashmir.
No. SASB/2022/DNITNo.36
Dated: 23.04.2022
Last Date of Submission of Bids: 09.05.2022.
Pre Bid Conference on 29.04.2022

The DNIT, Bidding Document and other details can be
obtained from the official website: www.shriamar-
nathjishrine.com
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SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, APRIL23

THE UNIVERSITY Grants
Commission (UGC) has formed
a five-member committee to
prepareregulationstoallowfor-
eignhighereducationinstitutes,
placedamongthetop500glob-
ally, tosetupcampuses in India,
particularly in areas of science
andtechnology.
The committee’s formation

is the first step in preparing the
ground for opening up the
higher education sector to for-
eignuniversities,akeyproposal
in the National Educational
Policy(NEP)to“internationalise”
thehighereducationsector.
UGC chairperson Prof M

JagadeshKumartoldTheSunday
Express that the committee, set
uponApril11,isexpectedtosub-
mit its reportbyApril-end. "The
committee'smandateistoframe
draft regulations so that foreign
universities can start function-
inginIndiaintunewiththeNEP.
Itwasgiventhreeweeks topre-
pare its report,"Kumarsaid.
Without givingoutnamesof

panelmembers, Kumar said it is
beingheadedbya“topacademic
with a legal background”. The
othermembers are also reputed
academics, includingfromIITs.

Besides drafting a legal
framework, Kumar said, the
committeewillattempttoframe
broad outlines of institutional
structuresrequiredtoinvitefor-
eign universities to start opera-
tions in India. But he made it
clear that themajor thrust will
beonresearch.
“The idea is to create an

ecosystemtoenableglobaledu-
cational institutions to set up
campuses in India, particularly
in emerging areas including
Artificial Intelligence (AI), data
sciences,”hesaid.“Attemptswill
bemadetoattractinstitutionsin
areasof scienceandtechnology.
Wewouldlikethemtogrowinto
research institutes; it will help
students in India to access
world-classeducation.”
TheUGCbelievesthatif itsef-

forts strike success, top educa-
tionalinstitutionsherewillbene-
fit through collaborationswith
theirforeigncounterparts.Earlier
thisweek,theCommissionhadis-
suedamendedregulationstopro-
mote tie-ups betweendomestic
andinternationalinstitutesforof-
feringdual-degrees,jointdegrees
andtwinningprogrammes.
Kumarsaidthatinitiallyinsti-

tutes among top 500 in various
globalrankings, suchastheones
issuedbyTimesHigherEducation
orQuacquarelliSymonds(QS),are
likely tobeapproachedoncethe
regulations are in place. He said
theexistingUGCActneednotbe
amended to allow such an
arrangement in the future. “We
havestudiedtheUGCActandfelt
that no amendment is required.
Regulations are needed, which
the five-member committee is
drafting,”Kumarsaid.

Defence PRO deletes Twitter post on iftar
hosted by Army in J&K after ‘criticism’
MANAMANSINGHCHHINA
CHANDIGARH,APRIL23

THEDEFENCEMinistry’s public
relationsofficer(PRO)inJammu
allegedly deleted a tweet high-
lightingtheIndianArmy’stradi-
tion of holding an iftar party in
JammuandKashmir’sDoda, af-
ter the post came under attack
from the editor-in-chief of
SudarshanNews.
OnApril21,thePROtweeted

photographs of an iftar held by
the Army in Doda saying:
“Keeping alive the traditions of
secularism,an Iftaarwasorgan-
ised by the Indian Army at
Arnora in Doda district.” The
photographs showed the iftar
gathering, the General Officer
Commandingof theDeltaForce
of theArmy’sRashtriyaRiflesin-
teractingwithlocalMuslimsand

auniformedpersonofferingna-
mazwithcivilians.
Later that day, Sudarshan

News CMD and editor-in-chief,
SureshChavhanketweeted, “Ab
ye bimari Bhartiya senamein bhi
ghussgayihai?Dukhad…”(Now
this disease has spread even in
theIndianArmy?Sad).Thecom-
mentdrewwidespreadsupport
fromseveralTwitterusers.
While therewasno reaction

from the Army or the defence
PROtoChavhanke’sremarks,the
PRO defence (Jammu) deleted
the original tweet highlighting
theiftar.LtColDevenderAnand,
PROdefence (Jammu), declined
to comment on the deletion of
the tweetwhencontacted.
Reactingtothedevelopment,

former General Officer
Commanding-in-Chief of the
Western Command, Lt Gen Tej
Sapru (retd), who commanded

theNagrota Corps underwhich
Doda falls, expressedhisdismay
at the removal of the tweet.
“Therewasnothingwronginthe
tweet. Itshouldhavebeenvigor-
ouslydefended. TheArmyholds
iftarintheinsurgency-pronearea
becausereachingouttothelocal
population is an integral part of
fighting themilitants. And the
MuslimsinthispartoftheJ&Kare
moreIndianthanyouorme.The
Armywould do the same thing
foranyotherreligioniftherewas
strifeinthatareaandwhichitwas
tackling. In fact, we do so in the
northeast too by reaching out to
theChristianpopulation.Thishas
nothingtodowithreligionorpol-
iticsanditispurelyaninstrument
to fightmilitancyby takingpeo-
plealongwithyou,”hesaid.
Retired officerMajGenYash

Mor too defended the original
tweet. “IndianArmyhasbeenat

theforefrontofinterfaithharmony.
Weasofficer’stakeprideinthefact
thatwehaveNOreligion,wejust
adoptthereligionofthetroopswe
command,”hetweeted.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress,

Lt GenH S Panag (retd), former
GOC-in-C, Northern Command,
said,“TheconcernedPROandthe
Armyshouldhavehadthegutsto
defendthetraditionofholdingif-
tarduringRamzan.Thereisnoth-
ingwrongin it.This ispartof the
Army’s policy towin the hearts
andmindsofthelocalpopulation.
We runArmyGoodwill Schools
for the local population too and
all thesemeasures aremeant to
takethelocalpopulationalongas
wefightaforeign-sponsoredmil-
itancy. And the locals appreciate
theseefforts. Inanycase, there is
nothingnewinholdinganiftarin
J&K and this has been a practice
formanyyears,”hesaid.

2 UP teachers
booked for
‘locking students
on terrace’ to
protest transfer

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,APRIL23

TWO GOVERNMENT school
teachers were booked in
LakhimpurKheri’sBehjamBlock
after they allegedly confined
around 25 students to the ter-
race of the school to protest
againsttheirtransferorders,po-
lice saidonSaturday.
Officialssaidthreecontractual

teachers were recently trans-
ferredfromtheKasturbaGandhi
schoolforgirlstootherschoolsin
the district over complaints of
“groupism”amongteachers.
Police identified the two

teachers asManoramaMishra
andGoldiKatiyar.Theyhavebeen
booked under IPC sections 342
(wrongfulconfinement),504(in-
tentional insult with intent to
provokebreachofthepeace)and
336 (act endangering lifeorper-
sonal safety of others). The FIR
wasregisteredatNeemgaonpo-
licestationbasedonacomplaint
fromdistrictcoordinatorforgirls’
education,RenuSrivastav.
Lakhimpur Kheri Basic

Shiksha Adhikari Laxmikant
PandeysaidSaturday,“OnFriday,
some students of the residential
school were confined by two
teachersattheschoolastheywere
apparently unhappy about their
transfer orders. Therewas some
groupismamong teachers at the
school,duetowhichthreeteach-
ersweretransferredtoaschoolin
different blocks in the samedis-
trict. To protest against this, the
twoteacherstookthestudentsto
the terrace of the school and
lockedthemtherefrominside.”
“Wehad to call the police to

control the situation... The stu-
dents said theywere coaxed by
thetwoteacherstoprotestagainst
theirtransferorders,”saidtheBSA.
An official said, “On

Thursday, after they received
theirtransferorders,thetwore-
sortedtocoaxinggirlstudentsto
putpressureonthedepartment
to cancel their transfer orders,”
headded.

DefenceMinisterRajnathSinghwithAssamChiefMinister
HimantaBiswaSarma, inGuwahationSaturday. PTI

THEBIDtoallowforeignin-
stitutestostartoperationsin
IndiapredatesNEP.In2010,
underUPA-2,theForeign
EducationInstitutionsBill
wasintroducedin
Parliament.TheBill lapsedin
2014afterNDAcameto
power.WhileinOpposition,
BJP,alongwiththeLeftand
SamajwadiParty,hadop-
posedtheBill,questioning
thedegreeofautonomyit
soughttogivetoforeignin-
stitutionssettingupcam-
pusesinIndia. In2015,the
CentreadvisedHRDMinistry
toconsultwithNitiAayog,
whichwasinfavourofal-
lowingforeignuniversities.

The idea
predates
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UGCformscommittee to
firmuprules for foreign
varsities’ Indiacampuses

Rajnath: India won’t hesitate to
cross border to tackle terrorists

New Delhi
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WESTBENGAL

19crudebombs,
pistolfoundin
auto-rickshaw
Kolkata: 19 crudebombs,
one country-madepistol
and two cartridgeswere
recovered froman aban-
donedauto-rickshawnear
achildren’shomeinsouth
Kolkata’sHaridevpurarea,
police said onSaturday. A
senior police officer said,
“We are checking CCTV
footageof the area to find
outhowthebombscame
there.” Thedevelopment
has triggered a war of
words between political
parties.BJPstatepresident
SukantaMajumdar said,
“This is nothingnew. This
has been going on for a
very long time.Without
bombs and arms, TMC
cannotcarryoutextortion.
The recovery of bombs
andarmsarenothingbut
thetipoftheiceberg.”Left
Front chairman Biman
Bose said, “Todaymanu-
facturing of bombs and
armshavebecomean in-
dustry in West Bengal.
Maybe people are being
encouraged to enter this
industry intheabsenceof
an actual industry. This
must end immediately.”
TMC MP Subhasis
Chakrabortyretortedthat
miscreants are dumping
bombs as they are scared
of thepolice. ENS

NEWDELHI

Allotunfitgrain
to ailingpoultry
industry:NECC
NewDelhi: The National
Egg Coordination
Committee(NECC)hasap-
pealedtotheGovernment
of Indiatoallotat least2.0
milliontonnesofdamaged
wheat,paddyand/orbro-
kenrice—unfitforhuman
consumption— foruse in
poultry feed, as a partial
substitute formaize so as
to enable farmers to tide
over the crisis causeddue
to acute shortage and
steepincreaseintheprice
ofmaizeandsoyameal in
thedomesticmarket. The
price of maize has in-
creased fromRs18,000/-
per tonne to approxi-
matelyRs 25,000/- and it
isexpectedtoincreasefur-
thertoRs30,000/-. ENS

RAJASTHAN

ACBnabsIAS,
2RASofficers
fortakingbribe
Jaipur: The Anti-
CorruptionBureau (ACB)
of Rajasthan Police
Saturday arrested an IAS
officer and twoothers in-
cluding an officer of the
RajasthanAdministrative
Service (RAS) on bribery
charges,officialssaid.ACB
DGBLSonisaidthatIASof-
ficerNannumal Pahadia,
who till recently was
postedastheAlwardistrict
collector, was arrested
Saturday alongwith RAS
officerAshokSankhlaand
amiddlemannamedNitin
Sharma. TheACB trapped
SankhlaandSharmawhile
theywere accepting the
bribe,saidofficials. ENS

WESTBENGAL

RipunBora
appointedTMC
Assampresident
Kolkata: Former Assam
state Congress chief
RipunBora,whorecently
switched over to the
TrinamoolCongress,was
appointed the party’s
president in the north-
easternstateonSaturday.
Bora, a former Assam
minister, had joined the
Trinamool last Sunday in
the presence of the
party’s national general
secretary Abhishek
Banerjee. ENS

RipunBora

ED charges prime
accused in violence
with money laundering
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, APRIL23

THEENFORCEMENTDirectorate
(ED) has booked Mohammed
Ansar — a key accused in the
Jahangirpuri violence casewho
has been arrested by the Delhi
Police—underthePreventionof
MoneyLaunderingAct (PMLA).
“TheDelhi Commissioner of

Police had sent us relevant case
papersaskingus toprobeAnsar
for allegedmoney laundering.
We have examined the papers
and his financial activities and
found thatprima facie there is a
caseforinvestigatinghimunder
PMLA.We have thus registered
an Enforcement Case
Information Report (ECIR),” an
EDofficial saidonSaturday.
Sources said if there is evi-

denceofmoneylaundering, the
ED will proceed with attach-
ment of Ansar's properties and
assets.“Wewillalsotakehiscus-

tody in due course after Delhi
Police has finished examining
him,” saidanotherEDofficial.
According to sources, Ansar

wasallegedlyinvolvedinvarious
illegal activities including gam-
bling. Hewas earlier named in
several cases related to assault,
gambling and under the Arms
Act.
“Wewillprobeifmoneygen-

erated through these criminal
activities was used to foment
trouble in Jahangirpuri,” saidan
EDofficial.
Whileatleast20peoplehave

beenarrestedforthecommunal
clashes in Delhi's Jahangirpuri
last week, Usha Rangnani, DCP
(Northwest),hadearliersaidthat
Ansar was one of themain ac-
cusedandakeyconspirator.
A resident of B-Block of

Jahangirpuri, Ansar is originally
fromWest Bengal. The BJP, AAP
and TMC have been trading
charges, each claiming that
Ansarhad linkswith theother.

JAHANGIRPURI

KIRANPARASHAR
BENGALURU,APRIL23

TWO MEN were tortured and
killed inKarnataka’s Tumakuru
district onThursdaynight. Both
the men belonged to the Dalit
community,butpolicesaiditcould
not yet be determinedwhether
their killingwas linked to their
caste.Accordingtopolice,theduo
were“involvedintheftcases”.
Thedeceasedwereidentified

asGirishMudalagiriappa(30)and
Girish (32), both residents of
Tumakuru'sPeddanahallivillage,
about 120 km away from
Bengaluru. Their bodies were
foundonFriday.
Accordingtopolice,oneofthe

accused convincedboth the vic-
timsonThursdaynighttoaccom-
panyhim to a secludedplace in
the village,where other alleged
assailants were waiting. They

were then beaten and tortured,
withtheaccusedsettingfiretodry
leavesnear the victims' feet, po-
licesaid.Policeaddedthatoneof
thevictimsdiedon the spot, and
theother tried toescapebutwas
bludgeoned to death. Both their
bodies were then allegedly
thrownintoapond.
Tumakuru district SP Rahul

Kumar Shahapurwad told The
IndianExpressthat12peoplewere
arrested in connectionwith the
case. “Thevictimswere involved
in theft cases, includingmotors
fromafarmofanaccused,”hesaid.
“Wecannotcometoanycon-

clusionaboutwhether theywere
killedbecausetheywereDalits.The
probeisstillunderway,andwewill
beabletotellonlyafterinterroga-
tionsandinvestigations,”headded.
Dalit organisations in

Tumakuruhavedemandedstrict
action against those responsible
fortheattackonthetwomen.

Checking executive, legislative excesses courts’ constitutional responsibility: CJI
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, APRIL23

CHIEF JUSTICE of India N V
RamanasaidonSaturdaythatthe
judiciaryisvestedwithimmense
constitutional responsibility of
maintaining the rule of lawand
checkingexecutiveandlegislative
excesses.Hewasspeakingatthe
foundation stone-laying cere-
monyforanine-storeyadminis-
trative block of theMadrasHigh
Court inChennai.
CJI Ramanawho completed

one year in office Saturday said
the Supreme Court Collegium
headed by him hadmade 180
recommendations for High
Court judges inthe lastoneyear
of which 126 appointments
were made while 54 are still
pendingwith the government.
Hesaidthat“fromdayone,ithas
beenmy endeavour to fill judi-
cialvacancies”andthat“asonto-
day,outof1,104sanctionedposts
of High Court judges, there are
388vacancies”.
CJIRamanarecalledthatdur-

inghistenure,hehasbeenhigh-

lighting various issues affecting
the country’s legal system and
addedthat“thebiggest issueaf-
fectingallinstitutionsnowadays,
includingthejudiciary, isensur-
ingsustainedfaith intheeyesof
thepublic”.
“Wehavethedutyofuphold-

ing and enforcing the constitu-
tional values. It is no doubt a
heavy burden. But it is one that
we have gladly chosen on the
daywe took our constitutional
oath. This is the reason why
strengthening judicial institu-
tions has beenmy toppriority,”

hesaid.
The CJI pointed out that

though “conflicts are inevitable
foranysociety...constructiveres-

olution of conflict is integral to
maintain thesocialorder”.
“Constructiveconflictresolu-

tion is not amere technical job.
Particularly in a country like
India, judges cannot blindly ap-
ply the rules, procedures and
statutes. After all, conflicts have
ahumanface.Weareconstantly
aware about our duty to render
justice, notmerely procedural,
butalso substantial,”headded.
Pointingoutthattheworldis

moving fast, he cautioned that
“real justicewill”however“bea
casualty if we strive for instant

justice”.
A strong proponent of the

Indianisationofthejusticedeliv-
erysystem,CJIRamanasaidthis
was needed to reach out to the
people and fulfil their justice
needs. Elaborating, he said that
“byIndianisation,Imeanmould-
ingtheIndianjudicialsystemfor
the benefit of the Indian popu-
lace. It is a multidimensional
concept. It calls for inclusivity,
providing access to people to
participate in the proceedings,
removal of language barrier, re-
formsinpracticeandprocedure,

development of infrastructure,
fillingupofvacancies,augment-
ingthestrengthof judiciaryand
soon”.
“There are certain barriers

that have prevented local lan-
guages from being adopted in
proceedings before the High
Courts.With innovation in sci-
ence and technology, and ad-
vancementssuchasartificial in-
telligence, some of the issues
associatedwith introduction of
local languages in High Courts
may be solved in the near fu-
ture,”hesaid.

CJINVRamana

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,APRIL23

ATWO-YEAR-OLDgirlandthree
womenwereamongfivemem-
bersofafamilyfoundmurdered
withsevereheadinjuriesattheir
residence in Khebrajpur village
in Prayagraj district in the early
hours on Saturday. Police have
detained four suspects and
formed seven teams to investi-
gate thecase.
Police identified the victims

asRajkumarYadav(55),hiswife
Kusum (50), their daughter
Manisha (25), daughter-in-law
Savita (30) and granddaughter
Mitakshi (2). Five-year-old
Sakshi, another granddaughter
of Rajkumar, the head of the
family and a cattle trader, was
found alive, said a senior police
officer. Kusumdied on herway

to hospital while the other four
were found dead with severe
head injuries, theofficeradded.
A portion of the house was

burntbutthebodieswerefound
in a separate room, police said.
Thereasonbehindthefire isnot
clearyet,saidpolice,addingthat
a total of six family members
were in the house on Friday
night when the incident took
place.
“The incident came to light

when neighbours spotted
smoke comingout of thehouse
and tried to find out about it.
When they looked inside the
house, theyfoundthebodies ly-
ingonseparatecots,” saidanof-
ficer.
Prayagraj SSP Ajay Kumar

saidonSaturday,“Post-mortem
reports have come, and accord-
ing to the reports, the deaths
werecauseddue toseverehead

injuries inflicted by a hard and
bluntobject.Therearenovisible
signsof sexual assault onexter-
nalparts.Thedoctorshavemade

slides for internal parts, which
will be sent to labs and the re-
portswill comesoon.”
“We have picked up four

people,who are part of a crimi-
nal group indulged inmurder,
assault and robbery.We are in-
terrogating them. These gangs
generallyattackhouseswiththe
purpose of robbery,” added
theSSP.
UP ADG (Law and Order)

Prashant Kumar said a case has
been registered under the IPC
section for murder. “We have
registered a case based on a
complaint lodged by a family
member,” said theADG.
A statement issued by the

Prayagraj police said, “Around
5.30 am, the police were in-
formed about the incident.
Immediately, police teamswith
field units and dog squads
reached the spot. They found
thatawomanwasstillbreathing
and one five-year-old girl was
alive and fine. There were four
deadbodiesat thehouse.”

2-yr-old among5of family killed,4 held

Police investigateafter fivemembersof a familywerefound
deadinsidetheirhomeatKhebrajpurvillage,nearPrayagraj
inUttarPradesh,onSaturday. PTI

2 Dalit men tortured,
killed in Karnataka

COLOURS OF BIHU
PrimeMinisterNarendraModionSaturdayattendeda
RongaliBihueventorganisedbyUnionministerSarbananda
Sonowalathis residence inNewDelhi.Healso interacted
withtheartistsandotherguests. PTI

EDCHARGESHEET

Wanted RSS leader held from near
CM’s house in Pinarayi, row erupts

KERALACPMWORKER'SMURDER

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
APRIL23

A POLITICAL row has erupted
over the arrest of a fugitive RSS
ideologue, wanted for the
February murder of a CPM
worker, fromahousenearChief
Minister Pinarayi Vijayan’s resi-
denceatPinarayi inKannur.
PoliceonFridayhadarrested

Parakkandi Nijil Das, 38, one of
the accused in the murder of
CPMworker Punnol Haridas in
Kannur in February this year,
from an uninhabited house
barely200metresfromVijayan’s
residence— an area that iswell
guardedbythepolice.
ThehousewhereDasreport-

edlystayedfornearlyaweekbe-
forehisarrestbelongedtoacou-
ple—schoolteacherPMReshma
and Prasanthwhoworks in the
Gulf— said tobe the supporters
of theCPM.
Reshma,42,wasalsoarrested

for providing shelter to the ac-
cusedandgrantedbailbyalocal
court inThalasseryonSaturday,
while Das was sent to judicial
custody.
SoonafterthearrestofDason

Fridaynight,unidentifiedpeople
attackedthehouseof thecouple
withcrudebombsandransacked
thefurniture.
State Congress president K

SudhakaransaidCPMshouldex-
plain“whyanRSSleader,wanted
in amurder case, sought refuge
at Pinarayi”. “It points to a con-
spiracy between RSS and CPM.
The school teacher, Reshma,
comesfromaCPM-sympathiser
family.Afterherarrest,thehouse
was attacked. Who else other
than CPMmenwould dare to
hurl bombs at Pinarayi village
whichisparty'sstronghold.How
can a murder accused stay so
close to Vijayan's house,’’ said
Sudhakaran.
CPM leaders at Pinarayi ad-

mitted that Reshma and
Prasanthwerepartysympathis-

ers, but party's Kannur district
secretaryMV Jayarajan told the
mediathatthepartyhasnolinks
with the couple. “There is some
mystery behind the RSS leader
findingarefugeinPinarayi.Police
have foundthat the teacherwas
constantlyintouchwiththeRSS
leader over the phone. The cou-
ple are BJP followers. Reshma
wasproviding food toDas,’’ said
Jayarajan.
Reshma's fatherRajan, how-

ever, told the media that they
have traditionally been CPM
sympathisers and never sided
withtheBJPonanyissue.
“WeareallwiththeCPM.My

daughter has no linkswith the
arrested RSS worker. His
(Das's)wife is our family friend.
Thehousewasgiven forhis stay
withoutknowingthathewasin-
volved inacrime,’’Rajansaid.
After Reshma's arrest, pro-

CPMgroupsonthesocialmedia
have started a slanderous cam-
paignagainsther,whoteachesat
AmritaVidyalaya inThalassery.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
MUMBAI, APRIL23

YES BANK co-founder Rana
KapoorhastoldtheEnforcement
Directorate that hewas “forced”
to buy anM FHusain painting
fromCongress leader Priyanka
Gandhi Vadra and the sale pro-
ceedswere utilised formedical
treatmentofSoniaGandhiinNew
York, as per chargesheet filedby
the federal anti-money launder-
ingagencyinaspecialcourthere.
KapooralsotoldtheEDthathe

was told by the thenpetroleum
ministerMurliDeorathat there-
fusal tobuy thepaintingwill not
onlypreventhimfrombuildinga
relationshipwiththeGandhifam-
ilybutalsopreventhimfromget-
tingthe'PadmaBhushan'.
The statements of Rana

Kapoor are part of the second
supplementary chargesheet
(overallthird)filedinthespecial
court recently against the Yes
Bank co-founder, his family,
DewanHousingFinanceLimited
(DHFL) promoters Kapil and

DheerajWadhawan, andothers
inamoney launderingcase.
Stating that he had paid a

cheque for Rs 2 crore, Kapoor
said “Milind Deora (son of the
late Murli Deora and former
CongressMP) later conveyed to
him confidentially that the sale
proceeds were utilised by the
Gandhi family for themedical
treatmentofSoniainNewYork”.
Kapooralso toldEDthat late

Ahmed Patel had told him that
by supporting the Gandhi fam-
ily at an opportune time, I
(Kapoor)hadperformedagood
deed and itwouldbeduly con-
sideredforthe‘PadmaBhushan’.
Thebankeriscurrentlyinju-

dicial custody following his ar-
rest in the case inMarch 2020.
“First of all Iwish to state that it
wasaforcedsaleforwhichIwas
never ready,” the chargesheet
said about the painting Kapoor
allegedlyboughtfromPriyanka.
MilindDeorahadmadesev-

eral visits tohis (RanaKapoor's)
house and office to persuade
him for purchasing an MF
Husain painting fromPriyanka,

it said. “He had evenmademe
several calls andmessages also
inthisregardfrommultiplemo-
bile numbers. In fact, Iwas very
muchreluctanttogoforthisdeal
and Ihad triedalso toavoid this
deal several times by ignoring
hiscalls/messagesandpersonal
meetings,” Kapoor told the ED,
asper thechargesheet.
“Despite my best efforts to

avoidthisdealtheywereexcep-
tionallypersistenttofinalisethe
deal rapidly,” Kapoor claimed,
adding,“...Icouldnotaffordtoin-
viteanyformofenmitywiththe
two powerful families involved
and thus I had to hesitatingly
proceed given the looming and
overhanging threat involved.”
Kapoor told the ED that for-

malitiesforclosingthedealwere
held at Priyanka's office, the
chargesheet says.
“Milind Deora had actively

coordinated this final closing
meeting. I wish to state that for
thisdeal, I hadmadeapayment
ofRs2crorethroughachequeof
my personal account in HSBC
Bank,”headded.

Forced to pay Priyanka Rs 2 crore
for M F Husain work: Rana Kapoor

MAYURAJANWALKAR
PANAJI, APRIL23

THE HIGH Court of Bombay at
GoaonSaturdaygrantedtheGoa
government leave to appeal
against the acquittal of Tarun
Tejpal, formereditorof Tehelka,
ina2013rapecase.
Rejectingthepreliminaryob-

jections raisedbyTejpal’s coun-
sel,AmitDesai, about themain-
tainability of the state
government’s application seek-
ingleavetoappealagainsthisac-
quittal, JusticesMSSonakandR
NLaddhasaid,“...Webelievethat
deeperscrutinyandreapprecia-
tionmaybenecessaryof theev-
idence of the Respondent's
(Tejpal's) SMS,Whatsapp, and
emailmessages sent to the vic-
tim. This examination is essen-
tialforseveralreasonsthatneed
notbeelaborated.”
Thehighcourtalsosaidsome

of the inferences drawn by the
trial court that acquitted Tejpal
neededtoberevisited.

HC admits
Goa govt appeal
against Tejpal
acquittal

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,APRIL23

EVENAStheKarnatakaCID’s in-
quiryintothepolicesub-inspec-
tor recruitment scam is under-
way, a new audio clip has
surfacedraisingsuspicionsabout
anotherSI recruitmenttest.

Releasing the audio clip at a
pressconference,CongressMLA
PriyankKhargesaidonSaturday,
“With the audio evidence, it
seems that even the PSI exam,
whichwas supposed to be held
(in February), to fill 402 posts
was also on the verge of being
compromised,”hesaid.
“Themoneyreachesthehigh

officials of the government and
politicians. Without their in-
volvement, such a huge fraud
cannot be committed,” Kharge
said, adding that those arrested
in the scamwere small fish but
thekingpinwasyettobecaught.
At least 300 aspirants were in-
volved in rigging the examheld
torecruit545policesub-inspec-

tors inOctober2021,healleged.
After Kharge's press meet,

ChiefMinisterBasavarajBommai
saidinBengaluru,“Theinvestiga-
tionwouldconsideranymaterial
that is related to the case. It con-
tainsaconversationbetweentwo
persons.Whoare they?What is
theircredibility?Allthesewillbe
knownwhenprobed,”hesaid.

Karnataka: Cong releases audio raising doubts about test
POLICESUB-INSPECTORS’RECRUITMENTEXAM

PRAYAGRAJ

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,APRIL23

TWOKASHMIR residentswere
taken intocustody inconnection
with the Friday's Sunjwan en-
counter in which two suicide
bombersofPakistan-basedJaish-
e-Mohammed (JeM)werekilled
when theywere on a “big terror
mission”aimedatsabotagingPM
NarendraModi’sApril 24visit to
Jammu,policesaidonSaturday.
AdditionalDirectorGeneralof

Police(ADGP)forJammuMukesh
Singh said theywere looking for
twomore conspirators involved
in the planning and transporta-
tionof theterroristsfromSapwal
near the International Border in
SambadistricttoJammu.
According to one of the ar-

restedpersons,theslainterrorists
spokeinPashto,theADGPtoldre-
porters here in the evening.
“During investigation, police on
thebasisoftechnicalanalysissuc-
ceeded in effecting the arrest of
Shafiq Ahmed Sheikh of Mir
MohallavillageinsouthKashmir's
Tral,whohad facilitated the stay
of terrorists in Jalalabad area of
Jammu,”Singhsaid.
OnthedisclosureofShafiq,he

said, one more person,
Mohammad Iqbal Rather of
MalwanvillageinsouthKashmir's
Kulgam, inwhose residence at
Jalalabadtheterroristshadtaken

shelter,wasalsodetained.
TheADGPsaidonthebasisof

technical analysis andother evi-
dence, police had zeroed in on
Shafiqwhowasworkingatawal-
nut factory in Narwal, an area
whichwasnotfarfromSunjwan’s
Jallalabad area where the en-
counter took place on Friday
morning.
SinghsaidShafiq'sbrotherAsif

had created an ID on Telegram
(socialmediaapp)bythenameof
“Pagaljamaat”throughwhichthe
former contacted the Pakistan-
based Jaish commander code-
named“Veer”whoaskedhimto
“takehomesomesuicideattack-
ers brought by someone from
Jammu”,hesaid.ThoughtheJaish
commander did not disclose
name, theADGPsaid that police
have identified him as Bilal
Ahmed Beig of Kokernag in
Anantnagon thebasis of techni-
calanalysisandotherevidence.
Followingdirections,Bilalhad

set out from Pulwama on the
morningofApril 20andreached
Jammu the same evening and
stayed at TransportNagar there,
theADGPsaid.Aroundmidnight,
heleftforSapwalinSambadistrict
wherehepickedupboththeter-
rorists in a truck andmoved to-
wardsJammu’sJallalabadarea.
At Jalalabad, Shafiq took the

terroriststohishousewherethey
stayed thewhole day and dis-
cussed the planwith their han-

dlers in Pakistan. “When Shafiq
wasmade tohearPashto,he im-
mediately recognised the lan-
guageof the terroristswhich in-
dicatethattheywereeitherfrom
anarea of Pakistan border near
Afghanistan or Afghanistan it-
self,” he said. The plan was to
takethemtothenearestsecurity
location and inflict maximum
causalitiesonthesecurityforces,
to sabotage the PM's April 24
visittoPallivillageinSambadis-
trict, theADGPsaid.

SUNJWANENCOUNTER

‘Suicide bombers spoke Pashto’;
2 locals arrested for sheltering,
transporting terrorists: police

2 JeM terrorists
killed in Kulgam
Srinagar:TwoPakistaniter-
rorists of the Jaish-e-
Mohammad (JeM) outfit
werekilledinanencounter
with security forces in
Mirhama area of Kulgam
district of Jammu and
KashmironSaturday,police
said,addingthattheopera-
tion was still on. A police
spokespersonsaidbasedon
specific input,acordonand
search operation was
launched.Terroristsstarted
firingindiscriminately,lead-
ingtoagunbattle,hesaid.In
theensuingencounter,two
JeM terrorists were killed
and their bodies retrieved
fromthesite,hesaid. PTI
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IGHTYMINUTESintoascruffyen-
counterbetweenKeralaandWest
BengalatManjeri’sPayyanadsta-
dium,amidstabillowingmassof
humanity, the fans have not

stopped chanting and the bands have not
stoppedplaying.Seizedbyaceaselessflowof
energy, the chants become louder and the
beats become thunderous as hosts Kerala
searchfranticallyforadeadlock-breakinggoal
in the Santosh Trophy gameona soggyout-
field,wheretheplayersslippedandstumbled.
Theself-designatedconductoroftheband

isBhaskarettan(elderbrother),asprymanin
his late fifties in a Castro hat, the ends of his
longhairhuggingtheshoulders.Hehaselas-
ticwrists thathecontorts tohiswill.Bhaskar
ettanusedtoplaythedrumsforacircusgroup.
“Whentheelephantsplayedcricketandleop-
ardsleaptaround,”hesays,burstingintopeals
of laughter.Hewanted tobea footballer, but
now satisfies himself playing drums on the
football field aroundMalappuram, themost
football-maddistrictofthefootball-madstate.
There areothermusicians in the25,000-

strongcrowdthathasconvergedtothesuburb
inManjeri fromdistant corners of Kerala’s
Malappuram district (from Ponnani and
Vazhikkadavu)andfrombeyondtheborders
of thedistrict(ThrissurandKozhikode),with
banners and crackers, whistles and drums,
passionand fervour. The stadiumisnot con-
nected by bus, but
just for thisoccasion,
a couple of state
transportbuseshave
been arranged to
ferrypeoplefromthe
neighbouring town
ofPerinthalmanna.
Thestretchhasno

human settlement.
There are no build-
ings or tea stalls, not
even a streetlight,
only trees and
canopiesasfarasthe
eyesgo.Butonmatch
days, it turns into a
shrineforfootballpil-
grims of all age-
groups.
A bunch of

teenagers, some in
brand-new football
jerseys,areherewith
the drums and clar-
inets they stole from
the school band. A local partymember had
snuckoutofanimportantmeeting,lyingthat
hehad tested positive for the coronavirus—
the face mask is his weapon of disguise.
Majeed, aman inhis late 20s,whoworks in
Kuwait, isonleaveforthreeweeks“towatch
the tournament peacefully”with his friends
—heliedtohisbossthathismotherwassick.
Whenfootballfevergrips,everythingelse

pales.“HowcanIfocusonmyworkwhenmy
hometownishostingafootballmatch?Ifyou
loseajob,youwillfindanother;butifyoumiss
a game, you can never recreate that experi-
ence,”Majeedreasons.
All these sacrifices are for the Santosh

Trophy, a tournament that lost its grandeur
and glamour long ago— a national tourna-
mentthatfacesanexistentialpang.Forgetthe
country’s best footballers, even the second
best hardly appear for Santosh Trophy, even
if they are not tied by club duty. But it never
fails to fascinate the audience in Kerala. To
them, it sits alongside the European league
competitions, the Champions League, the
World Cup and Euros, and now the Indian
Super League (ISL) in fervour. Most of the
25,000seatsfortheKeralaversusBengalgame
weresoldoutdaysinadvance,mostintheau-
dience have purchased season tickets. Even
thosematches that don’t feature the home
sidearereasonablywell-attended.
In a sense, the fans here are football citi-

zensoftheworld.Theirworldsjostlebetween
Brazil and Argentina, Real Madrid and
Barcelona, Kerala Blasters andGokulamFC,
ManchesterUnitedandLiverpool.Theheroes
that adorn theirwalls range fromCristiano
RonaldoandLionelMessitoSunilChhetriand
AbdulSahalSamad,thebrightestcontempo-
raryfootballingtalentfromKerala.Morethan
thoseofpoliticiansandactors, it’sthefacesof
RonaldoandMessi thatpeeratyou fromthe
shops, T-shirts, and even sling bags. Textile
shopshaveanenormouscollectionofjerseys,
not just of the elite players of the elite clubs,
but even those of players from little-known
EuropeanclubssuchasWatfordandOsasuna.
NoSantoshTrophymatchstrikesabigger

emotional chord than those betweenKerala
andWestBengal,twoerstwhilepowerhouses,
twoculturesthatsentimentallyclingontothe
glorydaysoffootballwhentheycompetedin
churningoutthebestplayersforthecountry.
Bengal has the bragging rights— they have
wonthetrophyarecord32times;Keralahas
triumphedjustsixtimes.
Backon the field, themoment thecrowd

hasbeenwaitingfor finallyarrives.Localboy
PNNoufal slips the ball past the onrushing
goalkeepertothebottom-rightcorner,send-
ingthecrowdintoafrenzythatwouldhangin
theair allnight. They leta roar so loudthat it
wouldhavebeenheardasfarastheUnityHills,
a tourist haunt that’s some 10 km from

Payyanad.
Bhaskarettan be-

gins to pound his
drums with the
frenzyofatempleor-
acle,buthisbeatsget
drowned in the per-
cussion of 25,000
pairs of clapping
hands.Plumesofyel-
low and grey flares
from smoke-
grenades wrap the
stands. The banners
wavelikemainsailsin
a storm. Policemen
rushtotheironbarri-
cades to prevent a
few potential pitch
invaders. And then,
the crowd sings that
tweakedversionof a
staplepoliticalslogan
on a loop:
“Vanganaatile
vankanmare, thotta

charithramnjangakilla!” Literally translated:
“Listen, the fools of Bengal, we don’t have a
historyof losing.”
Thescoreline:2-0.
Forthenexthour,fromthelastgoaltothe

momenttheteambusleaves,thecelebrations
go on—dancing, chanting, singing, picking
souvenirs, clicking selfies in the backdropof
the gallery that’s painted green and yellow,
and thronging the teambus as it leaves. The
stadium,inthewildernessofcolumnsofteak,
rubberandmahogany,isnowanislandofjoy
—anindependent, football-obsessedplanet.
“It’s the night to celebrate,” shouts

Bhaskarettan,givinghisdrumsaloudthud.
It’snotdifferentfromwhatBrazil’sgreat-

estplaywrightNelsonRodrigueswroteabout
thecountry’sfixationwithfootball.“Abroad,
when youwant to learn about people, you
examinetheirfiction. InBrazil, footballplays
the roleof fiction.”
Rodrigues’sBrazilmightaswellhavebeen

ManjeriorMalappuram.

■ ■ ■

Minutesbeforethematchbegan,asdusk
descendsoverthePayyanadStadium,Mujeeb,
inhis20s,andhisfriendsbegintheirsearchfor
aquietcornerwheretheycanoffertheevening
prayers.Theyfindaverandahintheadjoining
building,wheretheyspreadthemat.Thesta-

dium falls silent, as themuezzin calls for the
MaghribfromthePandulurMasjid.
Prayers offered, Mujeeb, a kerchief

wrappedoverhis head, andhis friends, rush
backtotheirseats.TheKeralateamhasjustbe-
gun to practise andhe can’t hide his excite-
ment.“Lookatthepony-tailedleft-backSaheef,
heisquitefast...CaptainJijoJosephhasakiller
back-heel…”
Inhisenthusiasm,hehasforgottentobreak

thefast.Afriendremindshimandheopensa
shinypolythenebagfilledwithlocaldelicacies
—onionsamoosas(notsamosa),stuffedpathiri,
dates and almonds. He distributes some to
those sitting aroundhim. Sodomanyothers
in thestadiumas thegalleries, fora fewmin-
utes,hostafull-scaleiftarparty.
Both football and faith are integral to the

locals. There are asmany football grounds as
mosquesandtemplesinMalappuram—from

grass-turfs to asphalt ones, fromconcrete to
cobblestone,fromsandtomudgrounds.
Mujeeb adds: “Weplay football even in-

sideourhouse.Themomentweseeapieceof
land,thefirstthoughtis,canweplayhere?”
Mujeeb is fromMampad, the seven-a-

side or Sevens football hub of Kerala, some
30kmfromManjeri.SevensareKerala’sver-
sionofBrazil’spelada, thoughwithoutmuch
rule-tweaks. Sevens was oncemuch-ma-
ligned by the puritans of the conventional
11-a-side brand. But now, with Sevens be-
comingasupplychaintothestateside,after
theemergenceofAnasEdathodika,Ashique
Kuruniyan, Mohammad Rafi and C K
Vineeth, ithas shed its stigma.
ForMujeeb, it does notmatterwhether

theyareplayingfive-,seven-oreleven-a-side.
“IprayfivetimesadayandIusedtoplayfoot-
ballalmostasmanytimesaday,”hesays.The

routinehasbeendrilledintohismindsincehe
wasachild.“Youplayinthemorning,thengo
to school, comeback, thenplay again till the
eveningprayers,andthenplayforhalfanhour
more,”hesays,ruingthatthegovernmentjob
hedoesinhisvillageinEdappalhaseateninto
hisfootball-playinghours.
Many of the Sevens players play out of

passion. Only those in the top teams earn a
sustainable income. Their teams comprise
mostly Sudanis — the catch-all term for all
Africansthat’swithoutanypejorativeunder-
tones—whoarethemostsought-afterstock
in theSevens league.
“Football isasliceofour lives,”saysSalam

Haji,fondlycalledHajikka(elderbrotherHaji).
Heisaccompaniedbytwoofhisgrandchildren
tothestadium.Heintroducestheelderoneas
“Ronaldokuttan”andtheotheras“Messimon”
(kuttanandmonaretermsofendearmentre-

servedforlittleboys).Hajikkawantedtoname
one of his four sons Zico, after the Brazilian
great,buthiswifewouldhavenoneof that.
A football tragicwho boarded a train to

Madgaon in Goa for the ISL final between
KeralaBlastersandFCHyderabadandlingered
on thoughhedidnotmanagea ticket for the
game,Hajikka sayshe teacheshis grandchil-
drenversesfromtheholyQuranaswellasthe
rules of the game. “Both sports and religion
playan important role inour lives.Here,par-
ents don’t stop children fromgoing to two
places—themosqueandthegrounds,”hesays.
He then strikes amoralistic position: “It’s

bettertoplayfootballthantoidlearoundeat-
ing, smoking orwatchingmovies. It teaches
youdisciplineandmakesyoustrong,”hesays,
proudlyflauntinghistautbiceps.
A football match is also where new

friends are made and old acquaintances
dustedup.Hajikkahasstumbledontoadis-
tant cousinof his,whomhe lastmetduring
an I-League match of Gokulam FC at the
sameground lastyear.

■ ■ ■

The day after thematch,Manjeriwakes
up late. The bristling business town— long
past its glory days as the headquarters and
military centre of the Kingdom of Mysore
underTipuSultanor its significanceas cen-
tre of politics during India’s struggle for
Independence— is still hung over from the
previous night’s football-induced intoxica-
tion. Some of the restaurants have skipped
the breakfast hours; some of the 24-hour
medical shops in thevicinityof theManjeri
Medical College stayed shut till noon. Just a
handful of road-side tea vendors are open,
andtheycomplainofdullbusiness.“Theday
afteranymatch,ourbusiness isalwaysdull.
Thereishardlyanyoneonthestreets,”saysa
teavendor,betweenwideyawns.
Beside the stall, under a bright-blue

shamiana, a group of teenage football fans,
whowerepartofthe25,000-strongcrowdat
the Payyanad Stadium, sit reminiscing the
night before — the euphoria as the ball
pierced into thenet and thehelpless shriek
of the Bengal goalkeeper whowore a pink
jersey“like (Italian footballer)GigiBuffon”.
Oneofthemhadhispairofnewsneakers

stampedbyafellowspectator.Anotherisstill
wearinghisshirtthatgottornwhenheleapt
fromhis seat to celebrate. Another shows a
recent selfiewithPNNoufal. “Noufal ikka is
my friend. He ismy uncle’s neighbour," he
says,proudly strokinghis chin.
TheyrecallhowtheKeralacoachkneltonto

theturfandkisseditaftertheteam’swin,their
futileattempttoleapoverthebarricadesthat
werefastenedtoeachotherwithropesthatre-
sembledpythons,thepridetheyfeltwhenthe
Keralaplayerswavedandapplaudedthemfor
theirceaselesssupport.Theyalsospeakabout
thecountlessgoal-scoringchancesthehome
side’sstrikersfluffed,therefereewhotheyfelt
wasa“moyanthan(stupid)”.
The group is so ecstatic that theydecide

to bunk their tuition class and head to an
abandonedpieceof landbehindtheManjeri
Medical College for a game of football. The
seven of them divide themselves into two
groups— three on one side and four on the
other.Howwillthatwork?“Comehereafter
10minutes.Therewillbemorethan11play-
ers ina team,” saysoneof them.
Sure enough, barely fiveminutes later,

the ground is filledwith teenagers running
and spinning, passing and dribbling. Some
playinsneakersortrainers,othersbarefoot;
some inshorts, others in jeansand lungi.
Not far away, on a street barely wide

enoughforacartopass,underdanglingover-
headwires, a bunchof adolescents are run-
ningbehindaball.Theybumpintokerbsand
wallsandintoeachother.Somewhereinthe
distance, you can hear the pounding of
Bhaskarettan’sdrums.

ALETTER FROM
MANJERI,KERALA

12
Football’s own country

WhathappenswhenSantoshTrophycomestoa football-crazedtownina football-crazedstate?Lifehits
apause, little ‘Ronaldo’and ‘Messi’ accompanytheirgrandfather to thestadium,andthebeautifulgame

goeson longafter thematchends.SANDIPGwatches fromthebleachers

MANJERI Tamil
Nadu

Karnataka

MALAPPURAM

ARABIAN SEA

Thiruvananthapuram

KERALA

(C’wisefromleft)SalamHajiwithhisgrandchildren“Ronaldokuttan”and“Messimon”;LocalboyPNNoufalcelebrates
afterscoringagoal;Over25,000peoplecametothesuburbinManjeriforthematch.SandipG/KeralaFootballAssociation
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INNORMALlife,wekeepacountoftime;
wecountmoney;wecountgames, runs
and goals;we count successes and fail-
ures;wecountvotesandseats,andsoon.
There is no shame in counting accu-

rately—except, itseems,incountingthe
dead.Thecoronaviruspandemiccaused
deatheverywhere.Howmanydiedbe-
cause they were infected could be
knownaccuratelyonly if everysickper-
sonhadbeen traced, tested and treated
when alive or the body had been sub-
jected to a post-mortem. Thatwas pos-
sible incountrieswitha relatively small
populationorwithadvancedhealthcare
facilities. India in 2020 did not have ei-
theradvantage.

HOW MANY DEATHS?
Owing to the virus, people died all

over India. Most certainly, not all of
themwere diagnosed or treated; and
not all of them died in hospitals. We
found that bodies were thrown into
rivers or dumped on river banks. The
bottom line was that there was no ac-
curate count of the dead. Everybody ac-
cepted that fact — except the govern-
mentwhichmaintainsthatthenumber
of persons who had died owing to the
virus (as on the morning of April 22,
2022)was5,22,065.
Studyafter studyhasdebunkedthat

number. The first expose was done in
Gujarat.Bycollatingthenumberofdeath
certificates issued by government au-

thorities,anewspaperprovedthatmore
peoplehaddiedinthepandemicyear(s)
than in thepre-pandemicyearsand the
differencecouldbeattributedonlytothe
virus.The‘difference’waslargerthanthe
official number of pandemic-related
deaths.When the exercisewas done in
municipalitiesinotherstates—bycom-
paring the number of death certificates
ornumberofcremations—itwasproved
again and again that more people had
dieddue to thepandemic than thegov-
ernmentwaswilling toadmit.

SCIENCE AND
COMMONSENSE

At thispoint, science stepped in. In a
study published in January 2022 in
Science, it was estimated that the num-
berofpandemic-relateddeaths in India
wasover30,00,000.Asecondstudypub-
lished in April in Lancet estimated the
numberas40,00,000.Athird,year-long
study sponsored by theWorld Health
Organization (WHO), yet unpublished,
has also put the number at 40,00,000.
(Globally, thenumberwasestimated to
be90,00,000.)
If the number of pandemic-related

deaths was between 30,00,000 and
40,00,000, thegovernmentof India can
be accused of failure on a number of
grounds.Despitesixyearsat theCentre,
and formanymore years in the states,
theBJPgovernments failedto investad-

equately in healthcare. Despite early
warnings, the government was totally
unprepared to face the health disaster.
Its decisions on banning travel, lock-
down,creatingtemporaryhealthcarefa-
cilities, placing orders for the vaccines,
etc.werehopelesslydelayed.
Be that as itmay,what is alarming is

theunwillingnessof thegovernment to
admit that the true number of pan-
demic-relateddeaths is6-8 timesmore
than the official number. Instead, the
governmentispickingholesinthestud-
ies. TheMinistry of Healthhasobjected
to the ‘methodology’ adopted by the
WHO study that involved experts from
aroundtheworld!
Leavethemethodologyaside, let’sgo

bycommonsense.Therewere6,64,369
villages in India in 2019. Assuming that
20percentof thesevillagesweretoore-
mote and therefore not affected by the
pandemic (a wrong assumption), that
leavesover5,00,000villages.Even if, on
average,twopersonsineveryvillagehad
dieddue to thevirus (agrossunderesti-
mate), that will make the number
10,00,000. Add the number who had
died in towns and cities (urbanpopula-
tionis35percent),wewillarriveatato-
talof 15,00,000.

POVERTY AND TAXES
Another count has also kicked up a

controversy, though the government is
pleased with the outcome. A working

paper of theWorld Bank said that ex-
tremepoverty in Indiadeclinedby12.3
per cent from 22.5 per cent (2011) to
10.2 per cent (2019), with rural areas
showing a better result (decline of 14.7
per cent). I agree that poverty has de-
clined, but there are many caveats.
Firstly, thestudystops in2019anddoes
not take into account the devastation
caused by the pandemic. Secondly, all
the indicators since March 2020 have
pointed downward and Azim Premji
University has estimated that 23 crore
people were, since 2020, pushed into
poverty. Hence, the presumed gains
made until 2019 have beenwiped out.
Thirdly, thenegativeshavenotyetbeen
overcome:thebulkof thelost jobshave
not come back, the increase in house-
hold debt has not been reversed and
newjobopportunities are still scarce.
Yetanothercount iscontroversial. In

Washington, the Finance Minister
claimedthat“Ourrevenuetorescuethe
economywas not going to come from
taxingpeople.No‘COVIDtax’waslevied
onanybody”. That’s a tall claim, consid-
ering that the Central government had
collected during 2020-21 and 2021-22
throughfueltaxesaloneRs8,16,126crore
and through other contributions to the
exchequer from oil companies (thanks
tosuperprofits)Rs72,531crore.
There is no shame in admitting that

Coviddeathsareunderstated,thereduc-
tion in poverty is overstated and crip-
pling taxation isnot statedatall.

Counting death, poverty and taxes

There were 6,64,369 villages
in India in 2019. Assuming
that 20% of these were too
remote and therefore not

affected by the pandemic, that
leaves over 5,00,000 villages.
Even if, two persons in every
village had died due to Covid
(a gross underestimate), that
will out deaths at 10,00,000.

Add the number who had
died in towns, cities, we will
arrive at a total of 15,00,000
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USEFUL FALL GUY
WHENPRIYANKAGandhiVadrafirstsug-
gestedPrashantKishor’snameastheright
mantoleadtheCongresspollcampaigns,
therewas general resistance. Even close
lieutenants of Rahul Gandhi were op-
posed as it would clip their wings. But
with Sonia Gandhi personally meeting
Kishorandlisteningtohispresentationof
how to handle the 2024 Lok Sabha elec-
tion, the Gandhi family seems to have
come around. For the Gandhis, Kishor
would serve as a convenient fall guy
should theparty fail yetagainat thehus-
tings. The blamewill shift fromRahul to
Kishor. Of course, any victorywill still be
ascribed to the Gandhis’ magnetism. A
stickypointofdifferencebetweenKishor
and the Congress remains as to how the
partnershipshouldbeworkedout.Kishor
wants to focus only on the 2024 general
election, liaising also with other
Opposition parties, many of which have
been his clients. The Congress feels he
shouldfirsttesthismettlebyhandlingthe
difficult Gujarat Assembly elections due
laterthisyear.Infact,theGujaratCongress
leadership is still sitting idle, expecting
Kishor tochalkoutaplan.

DOUBTFUL LOYALTY
ButnothingisevercertainintheCongress.
Andpartypersonsarealreadyquestioning
justwhosesideKishorison.Forinstance,
this week he congratulated Ripun Bora
whoquit theCongress to join theTMCin
Assam, amove seen as exposing his di-
vided loyalties. The buzz in the party is
that when a senior Congress leader in a
conversationwithKishorsoughttocom-
pare his proposed role to that of the late
AhmedPatel, Kishorprotested that Patel
wasapartyminionwhilehesawhimself
as a stake holder. Kishor’s game plan for
theCongresssuggestshepersonallywork
out the seat-sharing numbers in states
like Telangana, West Bengal, Uttar
Pradesh,Bihar,TamilNaduandJharkhand
in2024,amoveacceptableneithertothe
regionalpartiesnor to theCongress.

FITTING THE BILL
VinayMohanKwatrawasasurprisechoice
as Foreign Secretary. The low-profile
Kwatra was posted in Nepal, a relative
backwaterinthepeckingorderofambas-

sadorial postings, and did not graduate
fromsnobbyStStephen’sCollege,thepre-
ferred almamater of our foreign secre-
taries. Actually, Kwatra’s qualifications
suited thePrimeMinister perfectly. After
the2014polls,whenModiwasnewtothe
job, Kwatra as joint secretary had volun-
teeredtoactasModi’s interpreterandhis
foreign policy background helped
smoothentheflowofdiscussionswithfor-
eignheadsofstate.Kwatra’sstrengthishis
fluency in Hindi, unlikemany senior IFS
officers who speak several foreign lan-
guagesbutfalter intheuseofHindi.Modi
is comfortable with Kwatra as he has
servedinthePMO.AsIndia’sambassador
inParis,heplayedakeyroleinthefinalisa-
tion of the Rafael fighter jet deal. Kwatra
waslaterpostedtoNepalin2020because
someone reliablewasneeded to stabilise
whatwas then a shaky relationshipwith
theneighbour.

EYEING NEW PATEL
During the last Assembly election, the
young fieryHardik Patelwas the hero of
the Patel agitation and Rahul Gandhi
wooed him aggressively. Despite objec-
tionsofold-timeCongresspersons,hewas
later even appointedworking president
of the state unit. But Hardik, despite his
impressive title, grumbles publicly that
hehasno saywhatsoever in running the
party.TheCongressnowhas littleuse for
HardikandisinsteadkeentoenlistNaresh
Patel, who heads the Khodaldham com-
plexnearRajkot,asitspointpersonforthe
Patels. Naresh’s advantage is that he is a
Leuva Patel, the dominant faction, while
HardikisaKadvaPatel.Moreimportantly,
HardiklikeNarendraModi,AmitShahand
AnandibenPatelisfromNorthGujarat.(In
factModi, Shah and Anandiben’s home
bases are in a 70-kilometre radius in the
Gandhinagar-Mehsanabelt).Sinceinthe
last 21years noone fromsouth and cen-
tralGujaratorSaurashtrahaswieldedreal
power in the state, Naresh’s biggest plus
point is thathe is fromSaurashtra.

NOT MEDIA FRIENDLY
Most Punjab chief ministers had one
thing in common: they all preferred to
run the government from home rather
that the Civil Secretariat. The new CM,
Bhagwant Mann, is no exception. Even
Mann’s videos are made from home.
Initiallyastudiowassetupforhimathis
secretariat office, but after the contents
of the first video were leaked, a studio
was organised at his residence. TheAAP
government is following the example of
BJPgovernmentsinkeepingthemediaat
bay.UnliketheglasnostduringCongress
regimes,AAP’sministersinPunjabarere-
luctant to speak to themedia.
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HATENEEDS loud slogans, blaring songs
and increasingly a bulldozer. Love needs
no language.
Itisperhapsduetothisthatitiseasyto

overlook love. Swamped by punymen
withtheirbulgingneckveins,desperately
seekingvalourandvalidationinroughing
upharmlessadversaries, it’seasyforusto
forgetthatmostpeople,everyday,choose
an act of love over one of hate, an act of
toleranceovermalice,anactofaccommo-
dationoverexclusion.
I comeawayfullof thishopeandmu-

sic froma recentwedding involving two
people from different corners of the
world,comingtogetherinathird,smaller
part,thatseemsbyeverydefinitionfarre-

moved from its cosmopolitan counter-
parts.Buthere,wheretheincreasinglyvi-
ciousbattlelinesof J&Karedrawnandre-
drawneveryday,differentculturesrushed
towardseachother,mixing, swirling, ris-
ing and bursting forth in a profusion of
senses—ofsmells,tastesandsights—that
forthosetwodaysmadeeverykindof in-
tegrationpossible.
Heartswerefullthere,andheartswere

open and big. For a bride who could
switch from sindoor to dancing shoes,
touching feet to swigging wine. For a
groomwhocouldleavecurlylonghairun-
cut, sport tattoos and piercings, and de-
clarehisloveinsong.Forfriendsandfam-
ily who spoke at least four languages
between them— rendered in four times
four accents— butmoved in one beat to
Bollywood’severgreenbandandbaaja.
Andyet,evenhereinthebackground,

a TV set beamed images of mobs clash-
inginJahangirpuri inthenationalCapital
— next to where people tucked into
paranthas to pancakes, idlis to sausages,
in that cornucopia of a hotel buffet. The
assembled guests, who had skirted the
issue just hours earlier of two religions
seamlessly exchanging vows in front of
the “holy” fire, turned their eyes away—
or vented anger at “those” people who
werebehindall theviolence.
Inthehypocrisyofthatscene,thefood

bathed in thewarmthof aneveningwell
spent, untouched by any veg, non-veg
wars,moved a hijab-wearing restaurant
staff. She seemedunfazedwithmultiple
demandsof the excited guests, not look-
ingat theTV,butnot lookingawayeither
fromthewarinesswithwhichwecaught
each other’s eye.What if she asked then
which kind of inter-faith love had social

sanction, and which could not be con-
doned, Iwondered.
But Ialsocouldnot ignoreintheother

faces around, across fourandmoregen-
erations, thedistance travelled so far al-
ready, if notwith a leap thenwith small
steps. From the time that thewomenof
the house could not show their faces to
“other men”. The veil then shrunk to a
headcovering, tonextastole flungcasu-
ally over the chest, to one that could go
on and off as per convenience, to shar-
ing the dance floor with one’s in-laws.
The lines shifted because love is, above
all, generous.
The lines shifted so as to expand the

boundaries especially of women’s lives.
One afternoon at the wedding, we had
around us potential aspirants in every-
thing fromtheArmyto fashion, business
to robotics, literature to software, every

step taken by them setting them forth
fromtheir homes, north to south, east to
west. Therewere no glass ceilings here,
onlyones that couldmirror theirhopes.
Many of the paths being forged that

afternoonwouldtakethesegirlstowhere
it all began, with love. For, is not every
grisly re-enactmentof “love jihad”anaf-
firmation that love always finds a way,
citiestovillages,collegestofields,mobiles
topostcards.Nomatterwhatmanlyname
thelatestSenagivesitself as it fightsallof
twopeopleontheother side.
Andwhenit’stheturnof thesegirlsto

stand on that side — add the numbers,
house to house, city to city, village to vil-
lage,collegetocollege—theSenasmight
find themselves,well, bulldozed.

National Editor Shalini Langer curates
the ‘SheSaid’ column

Giving love a chance

THREEWEEKSago,whenImranKhanwas
still in office as the Prime Minister of
Pakistan butwas looking at the edifice of
powerbeginningtocrumble,helashedout
at the opposition in a rally in Islamabad.
Imranclaimed that thepolitical crisiswas
the handiwork of theUSbecause he had
dared to goagainst them in trying topur-
sueanindependentforeignpolicybyreach-
ingout toRussia.Denouncinghis political
adversariesofthePakistanMuslimLeague-
Nawazand thePakistanPeoples’ Party, he
accused themof “trying to devastate the
country”through“foreignconspiracy”and
brandedthemasMirJafarsandMirSadiqs
—twofiguresfrom18thcenturyIndiawho
havecometorepresenttheultimatesinof
ghaddari(treason)inthesubcontinent.
MirSadiqwasthemanTipuSultanleft

in charge of Sreerangapattanam fortress
whenhewentforhislastbattle.Unknown
tohim,theBritishhadalreadycrossedMir
Sadiq’s palmwith silver— sowhenTipu,
battle-scarred and exhausted, needed to
beatatacticalretreat,hefoundthedoorsof
the fortressbarred.Unable to retreat, Tipu
keptonfightingtillhebreathedhislastina
rare example of valour against theBritish
on the battlefield. In trying to convey the
impressionthathewasfightingasvaliantly
asTipu,Imranwassomewhatinaccuratein
comparinghisadversariestoMirSadiq,be-
causeunlikeTipu,hewasnotreallyletdown
bysomeonehehadplacedhistrustin.
Theotherallusion,toMirJafar,hasmore

resonance insubcontinentalmemoryand
ismore frequently resorted to—albeit in
mostcasessomewhatincorrectly.
SyedMirMuhammad Jafar Ali Khan

BahadurwasaMughalwarrioraristocratin
theSubahofBengal,who,during thedays
ofNawabAlivardiKhan,roseashighasthe
Subehdar of Orissa before temporarily
fallingfromgraceforhisfailuretostemthe
Maratha raids.Hewas later rehabilitated,
andwhenAlivardiwas succeededbyhis
grandson Siraj al-Daulah,Mir Jafarwas
givenahighmilitaryrankbefittinghissta-
tus,beinganephewof oneof thewivesof
MurshidQuliKhan, thearchitectof thede
factoindependentSubahofBengal.
In the nationalist lore, Siraj al-Daulah

was the braveNawabwhodared to con-
front the increasingly ambitious andun-
scrupulousEastIndiaCompanyinmid-18th
century.Heeven threw theCompanyout
of its base in the burgeoning township of
Calcuttabecausetheydarednotdefertohis
authority over the Subah of Bengal. The
Company fought back,wrested Calcutta,

and conspired tooust Siraj after defeating
himattheBattleofPlasseyin1757.
Fromallaccounts,Sirajwasdoingwellin

thebattlebeforeMirJafaradvisedhimare-
treat insteadof pressinghome theadvan-
tage,andthatheadvisedhimsobecausehe
was a part of a conspiracy to topple Siraj,
andhadbeenpromisedthegaddiofBengal.
Ever since,Mir Jafar has been consid-

ered thepersonificationof betrayal,with-
outwhich—itisargued—Britishconquest
oftheIndiansubcontinentmayneverhave
really begun. By invoking this particular
tropeof ghaddari, Imranwas invokingnot
onlythenationalistireagainsttheinfamous
“foreignhand” that has dogged thepost-
colonial political imagination of the sub-
continent,hewasalsoinvokingthetropeof
aMuslimrulerbeingletdownbyghaddars
(whohappenedtobeMuslims)inhisstrug-
gleagainstnon-Muslimforeignpowers.
Ofcourse, thenationalist loreneverre-

ally bothered to explainwhy the British
wouldwanttocommittheirresourcesina
military adventure even as they had just
embarkedon theSevenYearsWar (1756-
63). A large segment of peoplewhohave
since studied the history of British India
tendtoturnthenationalistloreonitshead.
Intheirreckoning,Sirajwasatempestuous
personalitywell set to become a tyrant,
whomneitherthebulkofMuslimaristoc-
racyofSubahBengal,northeoverwhelm-

ingly Hindu banking fraternity (led by
house of Jagat Seth), could accept. They
wereunable tooust Siraj bymeansof any
palacecoups,henceaconspiracytotopple
SirajwashatchedintheMurshidabadcourt.
UpontheCompany’ssuccessful recap-

tureofCalcuttafromSiraj,theconspirators
of Murshidabad decided to use the
Companytroopsasguns-for-hire. Theun-
derstandingwasMir Jafarwas to replace
Siraj,andtheofficialsoftheCompanywere
tobe rewardedwith anunfettered access
tothefabledMurshidabadtreasury. SoSiraj
maynotreallyhavebeenvictimofagrand
“sell-out”toaforeignadversary,butapetu-
lant tyrannical rulerwhowasoverthrown
bythepoliticalclassofhisownpolity.
ThatMir Jafarwas himself ousted in

1760whenhetriedtostanduptotheBritish
hadnot been originally factored into the
conspiracy—an inconvenient detail that
thenationalistloreconvenientlyoverlooks.
MirJafar,inotherwords,hashistorically

beenthevictimofbadpress.Whathehad
actuallytriedtodowasprettyroutineinpol-
itics(yes,eveninthe21stcentury),and,his-
torically speaking, the charge of ghaddari
doesnotreallystick. Nearlythesameistrue
of thosewhomImran chargeswithbeing
likeMirJafarandMirSadiq.

KingshukChatterjeeisaProfessorinthe
DepartmentofHistory,UniversityofCalcutta
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RobertClive,wholedtheCompanytroops,meetingMir JafarafterPlassey.Oil
oncanvasbyFrancisHayman.WikipediaCommons

LASTWEEK, I said that the real victims of
the bulldozers inKhargonewere the rule
of lawand the IndianConstitution. Sadly,
this has happened again. This time in a
Delhi slum. It has also become clear that
there isnothing randomaboutwhere the
bulldozers go. There is a pattern. So, the
homes and businesses smashed to
smithereensinDelhiwereinaMuslimarea
fromwhichstoneswerethrownataHindu
religiousprocession.TheBJPchoseitsmost
aggressivespokesmentodefendthispolicy
on primetime. “Who are these secularist
lawyerswhomanagetogettotheSupreme
Courtsoquickly?”screechedoneparticu-
larlybelligerentspokesmanbeforeasking
“whyisitalwaysAzharandAhmedthatvi-
olate the law and not Arjun or Ajay”. To
namethisspokesmanwouldbetodignify
thehateandvenomhespewed.Sufficeitto
say that he is virtually the TV face of the
BharatiyaJanataParty.
Meanwhile,intheSupremeCourt,the

Solicitor General of India, TusharMehta,
had this to say. “It is an ongoing demoli-
tiondrive...Noonecanpointa finger that
a particular encroachmentwas removed
justbecausetheencroacherbelongedtoa
particular community or participated in
thecommunalriots.”Tosaythatitwasjust
acoincidencethatbulldozersturnedupat
the exact spotwhere the Hindu proces-
sionwasattackedisdisingenuous.Butper-
sonally, I have been disappointedmore
withwhat Opposition political leaders
havesaid.Thosewhohotfooteditdownto
this neglected, relatively obscure slum
concentrated onmaking thepoint that it
wasMuslim homes and businesses tar-
geted.Nottrue.Amongthesaddestimages
from this bulldozer attackwas of a small
Hindu boy picking through the debris of
his father’s juiceshoptoretrievewhat lit-
tle he could. The other was of a Bihari
Hindupaanwalaweepingoverthewreck-
age of the frail handcart fromwhich he
soldhisware.
Thebulldozers didnot distinguishbe-

tweenHindus andMuslims, nor did they
distinguishbetweenlegalandillegalstruc-
tures.Thereareclearrulesthatmustbefol-
lowedbeforedemolitionsquadsarrive,and
thesewerenotfollowedinDelhi,justasthey
werenot followed inKhargone theweek
before. Themessage that the bulldozers
hammer home is that the Indian State is
preparedtodisrespecttheruleoflawtoin-
still fear andobedience. If the rules of the
jungleareneededtosilencethosewhoop-
posethemightof theState,thensobeit.
What sickened me most about the

events of lastweekwas the support that
thedemolition squadsgot frommajorTV
anchors.Onefamousanchortweetedjok-
ingly about how there could soon be a
shortageofbulldozersinthecountry.And
another famous ladyanchordeclared ina
paneldiscussionbeforealiveaudiencethat
people should be careful not to defy the
might of the State. These ladies showeda
lack of empathy and servility that prove
thattheIndianmediaisnowtrulyworthy
ofbeingcalled ‘godimedia’.
If therewas one pillar of democracy

thatstoodtall,itwastheSupremeCourt.It
has stopped the bulldozers for 15days to
examine what really happened and
whetherruleswerebroken.Andithassaid
clearly that itwill take very seriously any
instancesofthebulldozerscontinuingwith
their bulldozing after it issued orders to
stop.Municipal officials in charge of the
demolition squads did continue their ac-
tivities in defiance of the SupremeCourt
until Brinda Karat, whom I amproud to
haveknownfromschool,physicallystood
infrontofabulldozerwiththeorderinher
hand.As theheroineof thedaywhenshe
was later interviewed on television, she
said thatwhatwas truly distressingwas
that the victims of the bulldozerswere
amongourpoorestcitizens.
Thiswassomethingthatdisturbedme

too,becauseitbroughtbackhorrificmem-
ories of Sanjay Gandhi’s ‘beautification
drive’duringtheEmergency.Thepoorestof
Delhi’s citizens had their sad little homes
bulldozedthattimeaswellandtheywere
‘resettled’ across the Yamuna. Theywere
thrownon to awasteland onwhich tiny
plotsweremarkedoutinchalktoindicate
wheretheyshouldbuildtheirnewhomes.
TheresultwasthatslumslikeJahangirpuri
cameintoexistence.Somehow, thereset-
tledpeoplemanaged to survive andeven
thrive despite not being given any of the
utilities thatmunicipalities provide, like
water,electricity,andgarbagecollection.
Insteadofslumsonthissideoftheriver,

India’sCapitalnowhasslumsontheother
sideoftheriverwherevisitingprimemin-
istersandpresidentsdonotgo.Theystopas
Boris Johnsondid in Rajghat. Speaking of
Boris,didnobodywarnhimthatposingfor
picturesonabulldozerwasverybadtim-
ing?Whatdoesitmatter,though,sincethe
peoplewhosehomesandbusinesseshave
been bulldozed have no time toworry
aboutvisitingdignitaries.
Whatdoesmatter tothemiswhatthe

SupremeCourtwilldecide.Wemusthope
that it declares in the clearest possible
terms thatwhen the officers of the State
starttoviolatetheruleoflaw,theylosethe
righttoupholdit.TheSupremeCourtcan-
not showweakness, or in Indiawe could
beinseriousdangerofhavingblindfolded
Lady Justice replacedwith anewsymbol.
Thebulldozer.

Bulldozing
to instill
terror

Of traitors & Mir Jafars —
and some uneasy truths
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Market Watch
OIL SEESNEAR 5%WEEKLYLOSS
Houston: Oil slid nearly 5% for the week on Friday, as weaker global
growth prospects, higher interest rates and Covid curbs in China
hurt demand, even as the EU weighs a ban on Russian oil. Brent
settled down at $106.65 and US WTI crude at $102.07. REUTERS

TELECOMSECTORREFORMS

AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,ASPRIL23

THENEXT set of reforms for the
telecom sector, set to be an-
nouncedbeforethequarterends
inJune,islikelytofurthereasethe
normonallowingforeigncompa-
nies to start telecom services in
India.Thiswillbeoverandabove
the100percentforeigndirectin-
vestment (FDI) allowed through
the automatic route, sources in
knowofthedevelopmentsaid.
Oneof themajor changes, an

officialsaid,willbeallowingthese
foreign companies to come and
start operations in Indiawithout
themneeding to tie upwith an
Indiancompanytobidforandre-
tainspectrumboughtinauctions.
“The (telecom)ministry is of

theconsideredviewthatthecur-
rentsituationofonlythreeprivate
telecomcompanies,ofwhichone

isailingunderdebt,isnotsustain-
ableinthelongrunforthehealth
of the sector. The normswill be
eased so that foreign companies
caneither setupshop in Indiaor
investmoreindomesticfirms.The
relevantruleswillof coursehave
to be followed,” said the official,
askingnottobenamed.
Thedecisionwill be apart of

thenextsetofreformsforthetele-
comsectorandwillfollowthefirst
part of reforms announced in
September2021.TheDepartment
of Telecommunications (DoT) is
currentlyworkingonthefinalas-
pectsofthenextsetoftelecomre-
forms,anotherofficialsaid.
“Thetargetistogetmoreplay-

ersinthedomesticmarketsothat
there is competitive bidding for
precious national resource such
asspectrum,”theofficialadded.
TheDoT,however,maynotopt

for further reduction in licence
andotherstatutoryfees,oneofthe
officialssaid,addingthatthenum-
beroftelecomusersinIndiaisfar
more thanmost other geogra-
phies and hence a cut does not
makemuch“economicsense”.
Theofficialadded,“Rightnow,

wehaveabout700millioninter-
netusersinIndia,andthatissetto
double in within the next five
years. Spectrum is a national re-

source and itmust beused judi-
ciouslytoensureoptimalrevenue
forthegovernment.”
Last September, the Union

Cabinethadapprovedasetofnine
structuralandproceduralreforms
toaddress theshort-termliquid-
ityneedsaswellas long-termis-
suesof telecomcompanies.
Among the steps announced

then, one of themajor reforms
wastoprovideafour-yearmora-
torium on payment of all dues
arisingduetotheSupremeCourt’s
September1,2020, judgmenton
adjustedgrossrevenue(AGR).
Amoratoriumoffouryearson

paymentof spectrumpurchased
in past auctions, barring the 4G
spectrum auction of 2021, had
alsobeenofferedtothetelcos.
Of the three private telecom

players,VodafoneIdeaandBharti
Airtelhadoptedforthefour-year
moratorium,while Reliance Jio
Infocommhadrefusedtheoption.

BRIEFLY
TataMotorshike
NewDelhi:TataMotorshik-
edpassengervehicleprices
byanaverageof1.1%topar-
tiallyoffsetrisinginputcosts.

Dataframework
NewDelhi: TheCentrewill
releaseaframeworkwithin
10days comprising theuse
of non-personal data for
providing better service to
people, ITMinisterAshwini
Vaishnawsaid. PTI

IACC,Sebichief
New Delhi: The Indo-
American Chamber of
Commerce(IACC)felicitated
Securities and Exchange
Board of India (Sebi)
ChairpersonMadhabi Puri
Buchandshared interest in
futurecollaborations. ENS

Washington:At ameetingwith
World Bank Group President
DavidMalpass FinanceMinister
Nirmala Sitharaman—who is in
Washington, DC to attend IMF-
WBSpringMeetings 2022—on
Fridayunderlinedtheneedtores-
cue countries facing debt stress
duetotheuncertaintyfromCovid
andgeo-politicaldevelopments.
“Onaccountof thepandemic

andtherecentgeo-politicaldevel-
opments, there is a need for the
WorldBanktocometotherescue
of countries facingdebt stress. In
particular, theWorldBankneeds
to pay special attention to Sri
Lanka...”Sitharamansaid,aspera
FinanceMinistrystatement.
Meanwhile,aglobalshortage

of foodgrains intheaftermathof
theUkrainianwar, countries like
Indiawhichhavethepotential to
addressthisbyexportingagricul-
turalproducts, inparticularcere-
als,arefacingdifficultiesfromthe
WorldTradeOrganization(WTO),
Sitharaman said. To these con-
cerns, WTO Director General
NgoziOkonjo-Iwealasaidtheor-
ganisationislookingatitverypos-
itively andhopefully itwouldbe
sorted,Sitharamantoldreporters.
Later,theFinanceMinisteralso

met Boeing Defense CEO Ted
Colbertanddiscussedopportuni-
ties for investments andgrowth
inmaintenance,repair,andoper-
ations(MRO)andaircraft leasing
in India. Colbertmentioned that
BoeingisexpandingitsIndiaoper-
ationsandiscommittedtothevi-
sionofAatmanirbharBharat. PTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,APRIL23

COALMINISTERPralhad Joshion
Saturdaysaidthecountryhassuf-
ficient availabilityof thedry fuel,
with 72.50million tonnes (MT)
availableatdifferentsourcesand
22MTatthermalpowerplants.
The minister asserted that

availablecoalstockswill lastfora
month andavailability is getting
replenishedonadailybasiswith
recordproduction.Joshisaidthat
atpresent72.50MTofcoalisavail-
able at different sources of Coal
IndiaLtd(CIL),SingareniCollieries
Company Ltd (SCCL) and coal
washeriesamongothers.
According to the provisional

datafromthegovernment,theto-
talcoalproduction last fiscalwas
at777.23MTasagainst716MTin

FY21, recording a growthof 8.55
percent,theCoalMinistrysaidin
astatement.
CIL’s output rose by 4.43 per

cent to 622.64MT in FY22 from
596.24MT in FY21,while that of
SCCLgrew28.55percentto65.02
MTfrom50.58MTayearago.
Atthesametime,coalproduc-

tion of captive mines has in-
creasedto89.57MT.DuringFY21
itwasonly69.18MT.Totalcoaldis-
patchduring FY’22 increasedby
18.43 per cent to 818.04 MT
against690.71MTinFY’21.
CIL accounts for over 80 per

centofdomesticcoaloutput.
Heat waves across several

partsof India, theconsequent in-
crease in power demand, and
fearsof acoal shortagehavetrig-
geredplannedblackoutsinmany
states in the country, including
Maharashtra.WITHPTI

LALITKJHA
WASHINGTON,APRIL23

FINANCE MINISTER Nirmala
SitharamanhassaidIndiaistak-
ing a “calibrated position” on
matterslikeRussiagiventhege-
ographical locational realities,
emphasisingthatif theUSwants
afriendinIndiaitshouldunder-
stand that the friendshouldnot
beweakened.
Sitharamanwas here to at-

tendtheannualspringmeetings
of the International Monetary
FundandtheWorldBank.
Interacting with a group of

Indian reporters here, the
FinanceMinister said the bilat-
eral relationship between India
andtheUnitedStateshasmoved
forwardanddeepenedandsaw
moreandmorewindowsof op-
portunities opening post the
Ukrainianwar.
Duringhervisit,shealsoheld

a host of bilateralmeetings and
participated inmanymultilat-
eral meetings. She interacted
with several top officials of the
Bidenadministration. PTI

Russia stance:
‘US must
understand
India shouldn’t
be weakened’

Mumbai:VishakhaMulye,anICICI
Bank veteran, will take over as
CEO of Aditya Birla Capital, the
non-banklendersaidSaturday.
Mulye,whowastheexecutive

directorof ICICIBankinchargeof
thewholesale bankingportfolio,
will take over her role on June1,
AdityaBirla Capital told exchan-
ges. Shewillbethefirstfemaleto
join Aditya BirlaManagement
Corporation, the conglomerate’s
topdecisionmakingbody.
Mulye replaces Ajay

Srinivasan,whoistakingupother
responsibilitieswithinthegroup,
aspertheexchangefiling.
The appointment has been

made as per the recommenda-
tions of the company’s nomina-
tion,remunerationandcompen-
sationcommittee, itsaid. PTI

Aditya Birla
Capital names
Vishakha
Mulye CEO

New Delhi: HDFC Bank on
Saturdaydeclareda1550percent
or15.50per sharedividend to its
shareholdersforfiscal2021-22.
The board at itsmeetinghas

recommended a dividend of Rs
15.50 per equity share of Re 1
(1550percent)outofthenetprof-
its for the year endedMarch 31,
2022,HDFCBank said in a filing,
adding this is subject to the ap-
proval of the shareholders at the
ensuingAnnualGeneralMeeting.
Therecorddatefordetermin-

ingtheeligibilityofmembersen-
titled to receive dividendon eq-
uitysharesisMay13,2022,itsaid.
LastSaturday,theprivatesec-

tor lender reporteda23per cent
jump in standalonenet profit to
Rs10,055.20 crore for theMarch
quarter,ledbygrowthinloande-
mandacrosscategoriesandlower
provisioning as bad loanswere
trimmed. PTI

HDFC Bank
declares 1550%
dividend for
shareholders

FOOYUNCHEE
BRUSSELS,APRIL23

ALPHABET UNIT Google, Meta
andotherlargeonlineplatforms
willhavetodomoretotackle il-
legal content or risk hefty fines
undernewinternetrulesagreed
betweenEuropeanUnioncoun-
tries and EU lawmakers on
Saturday.
The agreement came after

more than 16 hours of negotia-
tions. The Digital Services Act
(DSA) is the secondprongof EU
antitrust chief Margrethe
Vestager’s strategy to rein in
AlphabetunitGoogle,Metaand
otherUS techgiants.
Lastmonth,shewonbacking

from the 27-country bloc and
lawmakers for landmark rules

called the Digital Markets Act
(DMA) that could force Google,
Amazon, Apple, Meta and
Microsoft to change their core

business practices in Europe.
readmore
“Wehaveadeal on theDSA:

The Digital Services Act will

makesurethatwhatisillegalof-
fline is also seen and dealtwith
asillegalonline-notasaslogan,
as reality,” Vestager said in a
tweet.
EU lawmaker Dita

Charanzova,whohad called for
such rules eight years ago, wel-
comedtheagreement.
“Google, Meta and other

largeonlineplatformswill have
to act to better protect their
users. Europe has made clear
that they cannot act as inde-
pendentdigitalislands,”shesaid
inastatement.
In a statement, Google said:

“As the law is finalised and im-
plemented,thedetailswillmat-
ter.Welookforwardtoworking
withpolicymakerstogetthere-
maining technical details right
to ensure the law works for

everyone.”
Under the DSA, the compa-

niesfacefinesupto6percentof
their global turnover for violat-
ing the rules while repeated
breachescouldseethembanned
fromdoingbusiness in theEU.
The new rules ban targeted

advertisingaimedatchildrenor
based on sensitive data such as
religion, gender, raceandpoliti-
cal opinions. Dark patterns,
which are tactics that mislead
peopleintogivingpersonaldata
tocompaniesonline,willalsobe
prohibited.
Very large online platforms

and online search engines will
be required to take specific
measures during a crisis. The
movewas triggered by Russia’s
invasion of Ukraine and the re-
lateddisinformation.

The companies could be
forcedtohandoverdatarelated
totheiralgorithmstoregulators
andresearchers.
The companies also face a

yearly fee up to 0.05 per cent of
worldwide annual revenue to
cover the costs of monitoring
their compliance.
EU lawmaker Martin

Schirdewan criticised the ex-
emption granted to medium-
sizedcompanies.
“Under pressure from the

conservatives,anexceptionrule
for medium-sized companies
wasintegrated,this isamistake.
Duetothelargenumberofcom-
paniesthatfallunderthisdefini-
tion in thedigital sector, the ex-
ception is like a loophole,” he
furthersaid.TheDSAwillbeen-
forced in2024. REUTERS

Joshi: Sufficient coal
available, stock being
replenished daily

GEORGEMATHEW&
SANDEEPSINGH
MUMBAI,APRIL23

AFTERALMOST two-and-a-
halfyears,creditgrowthinthe
bankingsectorhitdoubledig-
itswithofftakebyborrowers
risingby11.2percentyear-on-
year(y-o-y)asonApril8,2022,
ridingonthebackofabigcap-
ital expenditure (capex) plan
bythegovernmentandcorpo-
rates, anddemand forwork-
ingcapitalrequirement.
Among other factors, a

senior banking official said,
“Risinginflationhasledtoen-
hancedworking capital re-
quirementsacrossvarioussec-
torsleadingtoajumpincredit
growth.”With the Covid-19
pandemic hitting the econ-
omy, credit growth had
dipped to 5.3 per cent in the
sameperiod of last year, ac-
cordingtolatestReserveBank
of India(RBI)data.
In absolute numbers,

creditofftakemorethandou-
bledbyRs12.03 lakhcrore in
the 12-month period ended
April8asagainstRs5.50 lakh
crore a year ago. Total credit
outstanding was Rs 119.88
lakhcroreasonApril8,theRBI
datashows.
Growthinbankcreditwas

14.5percenty-o-yduringthe
fortnight ended March 15,
2019.Creditgrowthhadsince
thendeclined and fallen be-
low the 10-per cent level in
October2019.
The fortnight endedApril

8witnessed credit offtake of
Rs96,708crore.Normally,the
last fortnight of the financial
yearshowssubstantial rise in
growth as banks release the
credit inthelastfewweeksof
thefiscal,saidaseniorbanker.
Further,thecentralbank’s

decision to keep thekeypol-
icyrate—reporate—at4per
cent is expected to boost the
lending activity. “Investment
activitymaygaintractionwith
improving business confi-
dence, pickup inbankcredit,
continuingsupportfromgov-
ernmentcapexandcongenial
financial conditions,” RBI
Governor Shaktikanta Das
saidwhileunveilingthemon-
etarypolicylastweek.
State Bank of India (SBI),

thecountry’slargestcommer-
cialbank,lastweekraisedthe
marginal cost of funds-based
lending rates (MCLR) for the
first time in three years, sig-
nalling that the soft rate
regime that has prevailed
since2019maybeover.
Banksexpectthereporate

togoupfromJuneonwardsas
theReserveBankseekstosuck
out liquidity fromthesystem
toreinininflation.
Indicating upward pres-

sureoninterestrates,theyield
on 10-year benchmark gov-
ernment bonds has reached
7.15per cent, rising 24bps in
less than twoweeks. On the
otherhand,thecostoffundsis
set to increase, prompting

bankstohikelendingrates.
On April 8, the RBI’s

Monetary Policy Committee
restored thepolicy rate corri-
dorundertheliquidityadjust-
ment facility to thepre-pan-
demicwidthof50basispoints
(bps) by introducing the
StandingDepositFacility(SDF)
at3.75asthefloorof thiscor-
ridor.SDFisanadditionaltool
employedbytheRBItoabsorb
excess liquidity. In essence,
overnightrateswerehikedto
3.75percent.
Inresponsetothe250-bps

reduction in the policy repo
rate since February 2019—
when the current easing
phasestarted—theWALRson
fresh andoutstanding rupee
loanshaddeclinedby213bps
and143bpsrespectively.This
cycleisnowbeingreversed.
Industry-wise deploy-

mentofgrossbankcreditdata
for the month of February
shows thatwhile the overall
credit demand from the in-
dustryroseby6.5percent,the
creditdemandfromtheinfra-
structuresegmentroseby11.5
percentduringthemonth.
Food processing and pe-

troleum witnessed double
digitgrowth.Drugs&pharma-
ceuticals and textiles saw
credit growthof 9.9 per cent
and7percent,respectively.
Personal loans showed a

growthof 12.3per cent toRs
33.06lakhcroreasofFebruary
2022.Ontheotherhand,out-
standingdepositsincreasedby
10.06 per cent to Rs 167.42
lakh crore as on April 8.
DepositsincreasedbyRs15.30
lakh crore in the last 12
months.
According toRBIdata, the

credit disbursement in the
two fortnights ended
November 5, 2021 (covering
Diwali,DussehraandNavratri)
amountedtoRs1,50,278crore,
significantlyhigher than that
in2020,whenitamountedto
Rs81,361croreinthetwofort-
nights covering the three fes-
tiveperiods.
The credit disbursement

thisyearwasevenhigherthan
that in the two fortnights of
2018 and 2019when it had
amounted to Rs 1,18,050
croreandRs70,799crore, re-
spectively.s

SECTORWATCH
BANKING

‘NEEDTOPAYSPECIALATTENTIONTOLANKA’

FinanceMinisterNirmalaSitharamanwithWorldBank
GroupPresidentDavidMalpass inWashingtonDC. PTI

FM to World Bank:
Rescue countries
facing debt stress

■Inabsolute
numbers,credit
offtakemorethan
doubledby`12.03
lakhcroreinthe12-
monthperiodended
April8asagainst
`5.50lakhcroreayear
ago,RBIdatashowed

RBI DATA

File

Capex push, rising
inflation fuel credit
offtake growth to
over two-year high

Survey details: Ten sectors — auto, cement, consumer goods,
financial services, oil & gas, manufacturing, metals, power &
utilities, professional services, and technology – and feedback
from 143CXOs Source: Boston Consulting Group/PTI

‘71% of polluting cos optimistic
of achieving green goals’
About 7 in 10 domestic companies across 10 sectors, are
confident of meeting their emission reduction goals, as
per a Boston Consulting Group survey

~51% ofrespondents
rankedpressure

fromstakeholdersasoneoftheir
topreasonstoinvest in
sustainability initiatives

~71% ofrespondents
areconfidentof

achievinggoalscommittedat
UnitedNation’s(COP26)

Sustainablebusinesspractices
beingadoptedbyorganisationsfor
selectreasonsincludingbrand
image,growth,andpressurefrom
investorsandstakeholders

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,APRIL23

BEATING MARKET estimates,
ICICIBankonSaturdayreporteda
59.4per cent year-on-year jump
innetprofittoRs7,018.7crorefor
thequarterendedMarch2022,as
against Rs 4,402.61 crore in the
sameperiodayearago.
Higher net interest income

and improved asset quality
boostedthebank’sbottomline.
Thebank’sboardhasalsoap-

proved a dividend of Rs 5 per
share for the shareholders.
According to the private lender,
net interest income (NII) in-
creased21percentfromRs10,431
croreayearagotoRs12,605crore
inQ4ofFY2022.Thenet interest
marginwas 4 per cent as com-
paredto3.84percentlastyear.
Grossnon-performingassets

(NPAs)felltoRs33,919crore(3.60
percentofadvances)asofMarch

2022 as against Rs 41,373 crore
(4.96 per cent) a year ago. The
banksaidrecoveriesandupgrades
ofNPAs,excludingwrite-offsand
sale, rose toRs4,693 crore inQ4
fromRs4,209croreinQ3ofFY22.
GrossNPAswritten-off in the

fourthquarterwereRs2,644crore
and theprovision coverage ratio
onNPAswas 79.2 per cent as of
March31, 2022.Ona standalone
basis, the bank’s profit after tax
(PAT) grewby44per cent year-

on-year to Rs 23,339 crore in
FY2022fromRs16,193croreinthe
fiscalendedMarch31,2021.
The retail loan portfolio, ex-

cludingruralloans,grewby20per
centyear-on-yearand6per cent
sequentially,andcomprised52.8
percentofthetotalloanportfolio
asofMarch2022. Includingnon-
fundoutstanding, the retail loan
portfoliowas43.8percentof the
bank’soverallportfolio.
Thebusinessbankingportfo-

lio grewby43per cent year-on-
yearand10percentsequentially,
andtheSMEbusiness—compris-
ingborrowerswitha turnoverof
underRs250crore—grew34per
centyear-on-yearand11percent
sequentiallyatMarch31,2022.
Growth in the domestic

wholesalebankingportfoliowas
10percentyear-on-year.
IncludingtheCovid-19related

contingencyprovisionofRs6,425
crore, thebankheld total contin-
gencyprovisionsofRs7,450crore.

AGREEMENT ON DIGITAL SERVICES ACT COMES AFTER OVER 16 HOURS OF NEGOTIATIONS

EU sets new online rules for Google, Meta to curb illegal content

EUantitrustchiefMargretheVestager.TheDigitalServicesAct
(DSA)isthesecondprongofherstrategytoreininAlphabet
unitGoogle,MetaandotherUStechgiants. Reutersfile

NITI AAYOG V-C ELECT JOINS
(Fromright to left)NITIAayogCEOAmitabhKant,with
MemberVKPaulandSumanBery,whowasappointedasa
full-timememberof thegovernmentthink-tankon
Saturday.Berywill takechargeas theorganisation’svice
chairpersononMay1. viaTwitter@NITIAayog

AMULTITUDEof factors—
improvingassetquality,
fall inprovisioning,risein
interestincome—ledto
ICICIBankpostinganear
60%riseinQ4netprofit.

Factors
thatdrove
profitE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

ICICI Bank Q4 net rises 59.4%;
NPAs ease, loan book expands

■TheDoTmaynotgo
for furthercut in
licencefeeandother
statutoryfees,an
official said,adding
that thenumberof
telecomusers in India
is farmorethanmost
othergeographies

‘NO CUT IN LICENCE
FEE PLANNED’

DoTplanfor foreigncos:Easing
investment,spectrumbidnorms

New Delhi
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Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

I BansuSharmas/oRajesh
Kumar Sharma r/o 585/586,
kesarimohalla, shahdara,
delhi 110032; declare thatmy
father’s name isRajesh
Sharma inmyeducational
documentsbut his actual
name isRajeshKumar Sharma
whichmaybeamended
accordingly. 0050195678-1

II,,hhiitthheerrttooKNOWNASSYED
KHADIMRAZA,S/oS.MEHDI
RAZA,R/o-G301Vivekanand-
Apartmentsplot.no.2,sector-
5,Dwarka,NewDelhi-110075,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter be knownas
JAVEDRAZA. 0040611185-5

II,,VViinnooddRajagopalanS/o
AniyathRajagopalanR/o 803,
2nd floor nearDPSSchool,
ArunVihar, Sec-29, Noida
G.B.NagarU.P-201301 have
changedmyname toVinod
KumarRajagopalan for all
purposes. 0040611192-1

II,,VVAASSVVIIPOOJAMITTALW/O
SUMITGOEL,R/OF-22/74,
SECTOR-3, ROHINI,DELHI-
110085.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOVASVIGOEL.

0040611185-3

II,,SSoonnuuW/OManjeet Singh,D/O
Phool SinghDhankherR/O-
556,Sector-5, Gurgaon,
Haryana-122001,changedmy
name toSangeetaKataria.

040611185-2

II,,SSiimmrraannjjeeeettKaurW/o-Kuldeep
SinghR/o-33,Ambedkar
Nagar,Police Line ,Pali
Rajasthan-306401,have
changedmyname toSimran
Kaur. 0040611185-6

II,,SSaajjjjaannKumar,S/o-Jagdish
PrasadChachan,R/o-7/236,
First-Floor,Outer-RingRoad,
Sunder-Vihar, Paschim-Vihar,
New-Delhi-110087,Have
ChangedMyNameToSajjan
KumarChachan,ForAll,Future
Purposes. 0040611185-7

II,,SSUUBBHHAAMMATRI,S/O
SHRI.NIWASATRI,R/O.R-
86,GALI.NO-15A, SWATANTER-
NAGARNARELA,DELHI-
110040,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAME,FROMSUBHAMATRI TO
SHUBHAMATRI,FORALL
PURPOSES. 0040611185-1

II,,Gurjeet Kaur,W/OS. Lakhbir
Singh, R/O J-5/56Rajouri
gardenND-110027. Have
changedmyname toGurjit
Kaur for all futurepurposes.

0040611190-1

I, Emenval David S/oDavid
AdamR/oPlotNo.25/26, 3rd
Floor, FlatNo.303,Chandra
Park, Sai ResidencyN.S.I.T.
Dwarka,NewDelhi-
110078,have changedmy
name toEmenual David for all
purposes. 40611032-1

II,,RRuubbeeeennaaNoor,W/o
MohammadShariqQureshi
R/o.H.No.776, Ground-Floor,
Sector-9A,Gurugram,
(Haryana) -122001,have
changedmyname toRubeena
Shariq. 0040611191-9

II,,RRSuman,D/oKRaja,R/oH-1-
247,Madangir,Dr.Ambedkar-
Nagar,SouthDelhi,Delhi-
110062,have changednameof
mineandmy father,fromR
Suman,D/oKRaja to
Suman,D/oRaja.In future Iwill
be knownasSuman,D/o
Raja,for all purposes.

0040611191-5

II,,PPAARRAASS SINGHGUJRA,S/O
NANAKSINGH,H.No-6/118,
SubhashNagar, Delhi -110027.
have changedmyname to
PARASSINGH, permanently.

0040611191-8

II,,PPAANNKKAAJJKUMAR JAIN,S/O JAI
KUMAR JAI, R/o-1/11160-
A,SUBHASHPARKNAVEEN-
SHAHDRA DELHI-110032, have
changedmyname toPANKAJ
JAIN. 0040611191-7

II,,NNiiddhhii Setia aliasNidhi
Mahendru,W/oAmandeep
Mahindru,R/oB-2,Kirti Nagar
Delhi-15,have changedmy
name toNidhiMahindru.

0040611191-1

II,,MMaanniisshhGargS/oKrishanRam
R/oM-28,Vikaspuri New.Delhi-
18,have changed the,nameof
myminor daughter,from
Gayatri Garg toMehrGarg
for,all purposese. 0040611185-8

II,,MMOOHHAAMMMMEEDDHAMZA
SIDDIQUI,S/O-ADIL SHARIF
SIDDIQUI,R/O.D-219,2ND-
FLOORABUL-FAZAL-ENCLAVE
JAMIA-NAGAR,OKHLA,NEW-
DELHI-110025,INMYPASSPORT
MYDATE-OF-BIRTH.6-11-1996
ISNOT-CORRECTMYCORRECT
DATE-OF-BIRTH-25/09/1996AS
MYCBSE-MARKSHEET.

0040611191-6

II,,KKaanncchhaannBansalW/o-Akshay
Goel R/o-Hno.81Block-03DDA
Flats, Four Storey, Garhi East
of Kailash, NewDelhi-110065
have changedmyname to
KanchannGoel for all
purposes. 0040611184-1

II,,HHAARRBBAANNSS LALS/OTHAKUR
DASSR/OHNO.2270-B,SECTOR-
15,PART-2,SONIPAT-
131001.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOHARBANSLAL
THAKKAR. 0040611185-4

II,,EExx..NNoo-- 9089576X,NaikAb
ShakoorGanie.Inmyservice
record thenameandDoBof
mychildren’s hasbeen
wronglymentionedas
Twoseef Shakoor (B oB -05-05-
2000),TahseenaShakoor (Do
B-29-09-2004) insteadof
Towseef Shakoor (26.05-2006
)andTehseenaShakoor (25 -
10-2007).It needs correction.
objectionsbe filed toZaila
SainikwelfareOffice
Batmaloowithin sevendays.

0020437980-1

II,,BBhhaarrttiiKalraW/oVijender
KumarR/o-H.No.200-A, Sector-
24, Huda, Panipat, Haryana-
132103have changedmyname
toBharti for all-purposes.

0040611216-4

II,,MOHDSHAKEELS/OABDUL
WAHEEDR/O700/34 ST. NO18-
AVBLOCK,VIJAYPARK,
MAUJPUR,NORTHEASTDELHI-
110053, DECLARETHATNAME
OFMYFATHERHASBEEN
WRONGLYWRITTENASABDUL
VAHID INMYEDUCATIONAL
RECORDS.THEACTUALAND
CORRECTNAMEOFMYFATHER
ISABDULWAHEED,WHICH
MAYBEAMENDED
ACCORDINGLY. 0070782260-1

II,, KhushbuSureshraoKhandare
w/oAkshayKumarThote r/o
NS-24, first floor, backportion,
PaschimVihar, SunderVihar,
Delhi-110087have changedmy
name toKhushbuThote.

0040611183-1

II,, GaginaGambhirW/oHarman
SinghGambhir R/o-D-130,
Sector-49, NoidaGautam
BuddhaNagar, have changed
myname toGaginaMarwah
for all futurepurpose.

0070781571-1

II,, DevashishMisra S/OT.P.
Misra, R/oB-88 First Floor
SuncityGurgaonSector-54,
GurgaonSector-56, Haryana-
122011, have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
KnownasDevashisMisra.

0070782247-1

II,, ArunKumar S/oChanduRam
R/o-P-10/3,DLFCity, Phase-2,
Gurgaon,Haryana-122002,
have changedmyname to
ArunKumarRakheja
Permanently. 0040611178-1

II,, AnandKumar Jain S/oShri
Ramkumar Jain, R/o 2380/T27,
BawanaRoad,Narela, North
West, Delhi-110040, dohereby
declare that I have changed
myname toAnand Jain for all
purposes. Even though in
someofmydocuments,my
oldname is registered. From
nowonwards for all purposes,
mynameshouldbe
consideredasAnand Jain.

0040611176-1

II Sunita JainW/oSh. Parveen
Kumar JainR/o 1/7581-Second
Floor, Gali No-9, East
Gorakhpark, Shahdra, Delhi-
110032,have changedmy
name fromSUNITARANI to
SUNITA JAIN for all future
purposes. 0040611156-1

II Nita SonkusareD/oSh.
TrimbakraoSonkusareW/oSh.
Vinit SinhaR/o FlatNo.J-506,
Amrapali SiliconCity, Plot
No.GH-01/A, Sector-76, Noida,
GautamBuddhaNagar, Uttar
Pradesh-201301have changed
mynameaftermarriage to
Nita Sinha for all purposes.

0040611150-5

II Jani BegumRizvi D/oSyed
AshrafHussainRizvi R/o
238/70, KatraAbuTarabKhan,
LucknowChowkLucknow,
Uttar Pradesh-226003, have
changedmyname to
FatematuzZehra.

0070782280-1

II HimanshuS/oDeelip Kumar
RawatR/oBaragadi, Bargadi
Magath, Lucknow,Uttar
Pradesh-227202, have
changedmyname to Ishan
DeepRawat. 0070782256-1

II HemantPrabhudeoShrote S/o
PrabhudeoShroteR/o 22 First
FloorAshirwadSec 2CVaishali
Ghaziabadhave changedmy
name fromHemant Shrote to
HemantPrabhudeoShrote

0050195725-1

II FuloDeviW/o-ShambhuSah
R/o-B-27, VijayVihar, Phase-2,
Rithala, Delhi-110085declare-
thatmy-name&my-Daughter
namewrongly-written inmy-
Daughter School-Recordas
NehaDevi&AradhyaKumari
insteadof FuloDevi&Aradhna
Kumari. 0040611162-1

I,SUMAN JAIN,W/O.NIRMAL
BARARIA, ADD-403/D 4/KLJ
PLATINUMPLUSSEC-77,
BALLABHGARHFARIDABAD
HARYANA-121004.changedmy
name toSUMANDEVI
BARARIA,for all,future
Purposes. 0040611191-4

II,, Indrajeet Sohdi S/o Jeewan
SinghSodhi R/o-GH-8/612
Paschim-Vihar, Delhi-110087
have changedmyname to
Inder Jit Sodhi Permanently.

0040611178-4

I,NIRMALKUMAR
JAIN,S/O.TARACHAND
BARARIA,ADD-403/D 4/KLJ
PLATINUMPLUSSEC-
77,BALLABHGARH-FARIDABAD
HARYANA121004.Changedmy
name toNIRMALBARARIA,for
all,futurePurposes.

0040611191-3

IItt is for general information
that I,Gouarv SinghS/o Ishwari
PrasadMorya, residingat
VillageKachuraTeh.
Kirawali,Distt. Agara, U.P.
declare that nameofminehas
beenwronglywritten inArmy
CertificareNo.2896156AHav
Rank-9Raj Rif,.Theactual
nameofmine isGourav
Singh,whichmaybeamended
accordingly. 0040611084-1

II,,DDeeeeppiikkaa,,WW//oo--SSaannddeeeepp
Kumar,R/o-FlatNo.146 PlotNo-
1,Janhitkari Apartment, Sector-
6,VasundharaGhaziabad-
201012,have changedmyname
toDeepikaKhandwaliya for all
purposes. 0040611216-8

II,,BBaallddeevvMahendru,S/oRamLal
R/oB-2, Kirti NagarDelhi-
15,have changedmyname to
Baldev SinghMahindru.

0040611216-1

II,,AAmmaannddeeeeppMahindru,S/o
Baldev SinghMahindru,R/oB-
2,Kirti-Nagar,Delhi-15,have
changedmyminor daughter’s
name,from JannatMahendru
to JannatMahindru(DOB-
09/09/2010). 0040611216-2

II,,AAiisshhwwaarryyaaVermaD/oLate
DevendraVermaR/oM-120,
Jagat-RamPark, LaxmiNagar,
Delhi-110092have changedmy
name toAshwaryaVerma.

0040611216-5

II,,Vikash Jain S/OSumerChand
Jain, R/o 144 Second Floor,
Sector-15 Escortsnagar
Faidabad,Haryana-121007.
have changed thenameofmy
minor SonTanisshk Jain aged
about 3MonthsandHeshall
hereafter be knownas
TanishkkSethi. 0070782243-1

II,,PPaarraammjjeeeettKaurW/o Jatinder
SinghR/o-Plot-No.130, U.G.F.,
DDA-1, New-RajenderNagar,
NewDelhi-110060,have
changedmyname toParmjit
Kaur. 0040611216-3

II,,TanviMerD/oThakurGurmeet
SinghR/oPanchkula, Haryana-
134112. have changedmyname
andshall hereafter beKnown
AsTanvi. 0070782205-1

II,,Sunit DuaS/oRoshanLal Dua
R/o G-45, GreenParkMain,
NewDelhi-110016, have
changedmyname fromSunit
Dua to Sunil Dua for all future
purposes. 0040611168-1

II,,SubhashreeRinkyMishra,
W/ODevashisMisraR/oB-88,
First Floor SuncityGurgaon
Sector-54, GurgaonSector-56,
Haryana-122011. have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
beKnownasSubhashree
Misra. 0070782244-1

II,,ShreyaSharmaNarulaW/O
AmitNarula, R/OB1-602, 6th
floor, Tower 12, Purvanchal
Royal Park, Sector 137, Noida,
201305has changedmyname
toShreyaSharma for all future
purposes. 0070782239-1

II,,SeemaChopraW/oSumit
KumarChopra,R/o-A-170 2nd-
floor,Hri Nagar,Gandhi park
front-portiondelhi-110064,
Have changemynameSheetal
Chopra to SeemaChopra,for all
futurepurposes. 0040611178-3

II,,SaurabhS/oRajender
Parshad, R/oB-401, Peace
Tower, SikkaKarmicGreen
Sector-78, Noida, Gautam
BuddhaNagar, Uttar Pradesh-
201301, declare that nameof
minehasbeenwronglywritten
asSaurabhSinghal inmyminor
daughter Ishita Singhal aged
10 years in her School Records.
Theactual nameofmine is
Saurabh. 0070782261-1

II,,RajualiasAshwani Kumar S/O
ShkuntlaDevi, R/oWZ-15Plot
No-82, VishnuGarden, Delhi-
110018, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter beKnown
asAshwani Kumar.

0070782241-1

II,,PreetyNandaW/oBharat
BhushanNanda,R/oK-111B
Krishna-Park Extn.TilakNagar
West-Delhi-110018,have
changemynamePreety kalra
toPreetyNanda,for all future
purposes. 0040611178-2

II,,Paramjeet KaurW/oLate
Davinder SinghR/oH.No.667,
Gali No.2, Punjabi Basti, Anand
Parbat, N.Delhi,have changed
my daughter’s name from
GursimrenKaur toGursimran
Kaur, for all futurepurposes.

0040611148-1

II,,NeetuSharda,W/oSharad
Bhatnagar, R/oB-108, Vivek
Vihar, Noida, Sector 82,
SalarpurGautamBuddha
NagarU.P. -201304, dohereby
solemnly declare thatmy
name isNeetu Sharda in allmy
documentshowever in some
documents it iswrittenas
NeetuBhatnagar henceforth,
have changedmyname from
NeetuBhatnagar toNeetu
Sharda. Now Iwill be knownas
Neetu Sharda, for all future
purposes. 0040611166-1

II,,NamrataDhar,W/OAjayDhar
R/oHouseNo-623-B, Sector-23,
NearGateNO-3, Choma-62,
Carterpuri, Gurgaon,Haryana-
122017. have changedmyname
andshall hereafter beKnown
asAswathaDhar. 0070782240-1

II,,MradulMishra S/OPrafulla
KrishnaMishra, R/o 347/324,
Old Tikait Ganj, Rajajipuram,
Lucknow,Uttar Pradesh-
226017, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter beKnown
asRishabhMishrra.

0070782246-1

II,,Madhulika JainW/oAnkur
GuptaR/o-29, OldGeeta
Colony, EastDelhi-110031, have
changemySonname from
Hunar toHunarGupta for all
purposes. 0070782285-1

II,,Aakashdeepalias
AakashdeepAaryeS/OKishan
Lal, R/oHouseNo-R-500, Gali
No-8A, NearNarelaRailway
Station, SwatantraNagar,
Narela, Delhi-110040, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasAbhay
Singh. 0070782242-1

I,RAJAT JAINS/O.NIRMAL
BARARIA, ADD-403/D 4/KLJ
PLATINUMPLUSSEC-77,
BALLABHGARH-FARIDABAD
HARYANA-121004.Changedmy
name toRAJAT JAIN
BARARIA,for all,future
Purposes. 0040611191-2

II,, BinayKumarDubeyS/oSatya
NarayanDubeyR/oA-53,
Alpha-1, GreaterNoida
G.B.NagarU.P., have lostmy
Allotment letter&Allocation
letter (AllotmentNo.A010070),
of A-53, Alpha-1, Greater
Noida, U.P. 0070782282-1

II,,AAsshhookkNagpal S/oBRNagpal
have lostmy
property,Original,Documents
Allotment-Letter of,FlatNo.51-
B,JhangCo-operativeG.H.S
Ltd, Rohini Sector-13Delhi-
85,finderContact-9212718533.

0040611216-9

II,,RRaajjeesshhManak,S/OOP
Manak,have lostmy
allotment-letter&all-original
pmt receipts ofUGF-
355,Sumanglam,Raj-
Nagar,Gaziabad,If found-pls
cont.9999975090.

0040611185-10

WWaanntteeddDTPOperator,
Accountant, Computer
Operator andexperienced
AutomaticCarDrivers. Apply
to IIFNoida, Email
instufin_job@yahoo.comor
whatsapp to 9999321586

0040611205-1

CASTENOBAR
MMaattcchh for Punjabi Khatri Boy
5’7”, 23/12/1991, 06.05 PM,
Postgraduate Educated
Business Family, Delhi, Contact
9811044874 0050195458-1

RAJPUT
Well settled delhi based educated
Rajput family only sonAge - 28
Height - 5’9” Income- 30lac P.A
successful professional. Contact
9560158500. 0050195476-1

PUBLIC NOTICE
General public is hereby informed that
my client Mrs. Naina Bedi, W/o. Shri
Kanish Aggarwal, R/o. 24/57, West
Punjabi Bagh, New Delhi- 110026,
hereby undertakes that she wants to
change her surname from Naina Bedi to
Naina Aggarwal as she have been
married to Mr. Kanish Aggarwal and
registered their marriage, before the
office of District Magistrate, Punjabi
Bagh, vide Marriage Certificate No.
90730000133281, dated 11.03.2022,
and wants to adapt his surname i.e.
Aggarwal as her surname.

Sd/- KARTIK SRIVASTAVA
(ADVOCATE)
D-2802/2020

DELHI HIGH COURT

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public notice is given to the general
public that my clients namely Mahesh
Chand Sharma S/o Late Dhuni Lal
Sharma and Sharda W/o Mahesh
Chand Sharma R/O H No.-D-157, Gali
No-11, Bhagirathi Vihar, Gokal Puri,
North East Delhi-110094, have severed
their all relations with their son namely
Pawan Kumar Sharma S/o Mahesh
Chand Sharma they have disowned
him from all their movable and
immovable properties and my clients
shall not be held responsible for any act
of him.

Sd/-
M.N. Khan
Advocate

Chamber No. 618, Western Wing,
Tis Hazari Court Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC AT LARGE IS INFORMED VIDE THIS
NOTICE THAT MY CLIENT VANDANA DHAWAN
W/O SH. SUKHDEV DHAWAN R/O HOUSE
NO.E-513, PIYUSH HEIGHTS SOCIETY,
SECTOR-89, GREATER FARIDABAD,
HARYANA, IS THE ABSOLUTE AND RIGHTFUL
OWNER OF PROPERTY BEARING NO.C-311,
GALL NO. 9, MAJLISH PARK, ADARSH NAGAR,
NORTH-WEST, DELHI-110033, THE ORIGINAL
DOCUMENTS OF THE ABOVE PROPERTY HAS
BEEN MISPLACED AT AIIMS HOSPITAL AND
SAME HAS NOT BEEN TRACED OUT AND IN
THIS REGARD MY CLIENT LODGED AN NCR
VIDE LR NO.752269/2021 DATED 26.09.2021
AND IF ANYBODY FOUND THE SAME THEN
SAME SHALL NOT MISUSED IN ANY MANNER
OTHERWISE MY CLIENT HAS INITIATE LEGAL
PROCEEDINGS AGAINST THEM.

Sd/-
SHRI PRAKASH SHARMA

Advocate
Ch. No. 508, Western Wing,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
THIS IS TO INFORM TO THE PUBLIC AT LARGE
ON BEHALF OF MY CLIENT SMT. KAMLESH
BAWA W/O LATE SH. PARMINDER DASS BAWA
R/O 3027/4, RANJIT NAGAR, NEW DELHI THAT
THE ORIGINAL DOCUMENTS OF PROPERTIES
OF MY CLIENT NAMED ABOVE BEARING PLOT
NO.228, POCKET NO. A-1, SECTOR 36, ROHINI,
DELHI AND JANTA FLAT NO. 501, GROUND
FLOOR, POCKET-B, PHASE-II, CATEGORY-A,
GROUP III, SECTOR-16B, DWARKA, NEW
DELHI ARE STOLEN AND PUBLIC AT LARGE IS
WARNED NOT TO DEAL WITH REGARD TO
THE AFORESAID PROPERTIES EXCEPT WITH
MY ABOVE NAMED CLIENT SINCE, MY ABOVE
NAMED CLIENT HAS NEITHER CREATED ANY
THIRD PARTY INTEREST, MORTGAGE OR
LIEN OVER THE AFORESAID PROPERTIES IN
FAVOUR OF ANYONE ELSE, HENCE, ANYONE
DEALING WITH THE AFORESAID PROPERTIES
OF MY CLIENT WOULD BE DOING SO AT
HIS/HER OWN RISK AND MY CLIENT SHALL
NOT BE LIABLE AND RESPONSIBLE IN ANY
MANNER WHATSOEVER.

Sd/-
VIMAL KUMAR DHINGRA

Advocate
Ch. No. 61, Western Wing,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it know to all that my client Smt. Savita
Sharma W/o Late Sh. Ramesh Chander
Sharma R/o Flat No. 3103, Plot No. 3, Astha
Kunj Sector-3 Dwarka Delhi- 110078, do
hereby debar and disown their Son Sandeep
Shukla and daughter in law Ruchi Shukla from
all movable and immovable properties due to
their misbehave and misconduct. That Sh.
Sandeep Shukla is not obedient towards my
client therefore they have also severed with
them all relation. Henceforth they have no
rights and interest in any of my properties.
Now onwards they Cease to be their legal heir
for all purposes whatsoever. Anybody dealing
with him shall be at their/his own risks, costs
and responsibility for which my client shall not
be responsible in any manner.

Sd/- AADESH KUMAR SARASWAT
(ADVOCATE)

Office: 104, F.F. RG METRO ACRADE,
SECTOR-11, ROHINI, DELHI-85

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known that my clients MANINDER SINGH
MEHTA S/O LATE S. PREM SINGH MEHTA &
MRS. GURDEEP KAUR MEHTA W/O S.
MANINDER SINGH MEHTA BOTH RESIDENT OF
304, STARLITE APARTMENT, SECTOR-14
EXTENSION, ROHINI, DELHI- 110085, had
disowned and severed all their relations with their son
namely GAGAN PREET SINGH MEHTA AND HIS
WIFE RAMNEET KAUR MEHTA and debarred
them from their movable and immovable
properties/assets due to their mis-behavior and going
against my clients and also published a Public Notice
in Two Newspaper The Hindu and Virat Vaibhav on
23.03.2011. Now, my clients relations have become
good with their son GAGAN PREET SINGH MEHTA
and his wife RAMNEET KAUR MEHTA. Therefore,
now my clients desire to make good relation with their
son GAGAN PREET SINGH MEHTA and his wife
RAMNEET KAUR MEHTA and my client further
declare that their son GAGAN PREET SINGH
MEHTA and RAMNEET KAUR MEHTA shall have
full right on my clients moveable and immovable
properties after their death.

KAMAL SINGH (Advocate)
Enrl. No. D/748/2014

PUBLIC NOTICE
"This is to inform to the general public
that my clients SH. BHAGWAN SINGH
S/O SH. MOHAN SINGH AND SMT.
MANJEET KAUR W/O SH. BHAGWAN
SINGH BOTH R/O WZ-598 GALI NO. 3
RAJ NAGAR PART-1 SYNDICATE
MARKET PALAM COLONY NEW
DELHI 110045 have disowned and
disinherited their son namely BHAGAT
SINGH from their all movable &
immovable property/assets
whatsoever/wherever situated and
severe all connections with him and
whoever dealing with him shall be doing
so at his own risk and my clients shall
not be liable for his acts and deeds."

UDHAM SINGH (Advocate)
Ch. No. 650, Lawyer's Chambers
Dwarka Courts Complex, N.Delhi

PUBLIC NOTICE
“Notice is hereby given that the share certificates
No(s) 100534 for 1330 shares bearing distinctive
No(s) From 15374987 to 15376316 standing in the
name(s) of Ajoy Bhushan Kalia, Suman Lata Kalia
and Desh Bhushan Kalia has been lost and the
advertisers have applied to the Company for issue of
duplicate share certificate(s) in lieu thereof. Any
person(s) who has/have claim(s) on the said shares
should lodge such claim(s) with the Company’s
Registrars and Transfer Agent viz KFin
Technologies Ltd. SELENIUM TOWER B, PLOT NO
31 & 32, GACHIBOWLI, FINANCIAL DISTRICT,
NANAKRAMGUDA, SERILINGAMPALLY,
DYDERABAD- 500032, TELENGANA, Toll Free No:
1800-309-4001 within 15 days from the date of this
notice failing which the Company will proceed to
issue duplicate share certificate(s) in respect of the
said shares.

Name(s) of the Shareholder(s)
Ajoy Bhushan Kalia
Suman Lata Kalia”

KALIA & CO.
Ajoy Bhushan Kalia (Advocate)

Enrolment No. D-361, 1996(R)

PUBLIC NOTICE
On behalf of my client Smt. Kawaljeet
Kaur Gandhi W/o Late Sh.Harvinder
Singh Gandhi resident of 33, Church
Lane, Jangpura, Bhogal ND-14,that
her daughter Ms.Harneet Kaur (28yrs)
is not the family norms and living in her
own lifestyle.She is not resident with
our client since 2 years and even she
did not contacting to our client
therefore our client disowned and
savered all relationship with her
daughter namely Harneet Kaur
debarred him from her movable &
immovable properties/ assets due to
h e r d i s o b e d i e n t a n d a r r o g a n t
attitude.Our client shall not be held
responsible for any kind of transaction
relationship or any legal and illegal
incident if take place in future from her
daughter.

Mohit Bal (Advocate)
Enrol No.D-3234-12; M : 9891121274

GUPTA/AGGARWAL
IIAASS//IIRRSS//HHCCSS//PPrrooffmatch for
ExtremeBeautiful girl ( Goyal
nonManglik) 28, 5’ -4Gold
Medalist (MScphysics)NET
PHDcontact 8295964421

0050195511-1
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MEANWHILE

GUTERRESTOMEETPUTIN, ZELENSKYYNEXTWEEK
UN Secretary-General Antonio Guterres will meet Russian President Vladimir Putin and
Ukrainian President Volodymyr Zelenskyy next week, as he steps up diplomatic efforts to “si-
lence the guns” in Ukraine. Guterres will visit Moscow where on April 26 he will have a working
meeting and lunch with Foreign Minister Sergey Lavrov and will be received by President
Vladimir Putin, Eri Kaneko, Associate Spokesperson for the Secretary-General said.

US

WorldBank,IMF
urgequickaction
toaddress
foodsecurity
Washington: The leaders
of the International
Monetary Fund, World
Trade Organization and
theWorldBankonFriday
called forquickworkona
new action plan on food
securitytobepreparedby
internationalfinancial in-
stitutions. “It is truly
pressing to get it tomove
soweavoid people dying
unnecessarily,” IMF
Managing Director
Kristalina Georgieva told
an event held as part of
thespringmeetingsofthe
IMF and theWorld Bank.
World Bank President
David Malpass said one
critical step would be to
get greater transparency
about countries' food
stockpilestohelpmarkets
functionbetter.REUTERS

IMFraisesglobal food
insecurity issue.Reuters

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

JAPAN

Searchonfor
missingboat
with26on
board:Report
Tokyo: Japan’scoastguard
dispatched patrol ships
andaircraft tosearchfora
sightseeingboatthatwent
missingwith26peopleon
board after reporting it
wassinkingoff thenorth-
ern islandofHokkaidoon
Saturday, public broad-
caster NHK said.
Authorities lost contact
withthecrewofthe"Kazu
1"afterthecrewreported
waterwas flooding into
thesternof thevesseland
ithadstartedtosink,NHK
said. Therewere 24 pas-
sengers, including two
children,onboardandtwo
crewmembers,thebroad-
castersaid.REUTERS

NEPAL

USteamtalks
bilateralties
withDeuba
Kathmandu: A US
Congressional delegation
led by Senator Kirsten
Gillibrandpaidacourtesy
call on Nepal’s Prime
Minister Sher Bahadur
DeubaonSaturdayandex-
changedviewsonvarious
aspects of bilateral rela-
tions,includingoninstitu-
tionalising democracy.
Prime Minister Deuba
thanked theUSCongress
for its continued support
toNepal, specially during
the difficult times of the
2015earthquakesandthe
recent Covid-19 pan-
demic, the Ministry of
ForeignAffairssaid. PTI

REBECCAROBBINS&
STEPHANIENOLEN
APRIL23

IN THEmiddle of last year, the
WorldHealthOrganizationbegan
promotinganambitiousgoal,one
itsaidwasessentialforendingthe
pandemic: fullyvaccinate70%of
the population in every country
againstCovid-19byJune2022.
Now, it isclearthattheworld

will fall farshortof that targetby
thedeadline.Andthereisagrow-
ing sense of resignation among
public health experts that high
Covid vaccination coveragemay
neverbeachievedinmostlower-
income countries, as badly

neededfundingfromtheUSdries
up and both governments and
donorsturntootherpriorities.
“The reality is that there is a

loss of momentum,” said Dr
Isaac Adewole, a former health
minister of Nigeria who now
serves as a consultant for the
Africa Centers for Disease
Control andPrevention.
Only a fewof theworld’s 82

poorest countries — including
Bangladesh, Bhutan, Cambodia
andNepal—havereachedthe70%
vaccination threshold.Manyare
under20%,accordingtodatacom-
piled fromgovernment sources
by theOurWorld inDataproject
attheUniversityofOxford.
By comparison, about two-

thirds of the world’s richest
countrieshavereached70%.The
consequences of giving up on
achievinghighvaccination cov-
erageworldwidecouldprovese-

vere. Public health experts say
thatabandoningtheglobaleffort
couldleadtoemergenceofdan-
gerousnewvariants thatwould
threaten theworld’s precarious
efforts to livewith thevirus.
“Thispandemicisnotoveryet

— far from it — and it’s impera-
tive thatcountriesuse thedoses
available to them to protect as
muchoftheirpopulationaspos-
sible,”saidDrSethBerkeley,CEO
ofGavi,nonprofitthatrunsglobal
vaccineclearinghouseCOVAX.
Countriesindifferentpartsof

the world, including some in
Eastern Europe and theMiddle
East,haveseentheirvaccination
rates stagnate in recentmonths
atone-thirdor lessof theirpop-

ulations.ButAfrica’svaccination
rate remain themostdismal.
Fewer than 17% of Africans

havereceivedaprimaryCovidim-
munisation.Nearlyhalfofthevac-
cinedosesdeliveredtotheconti-
nent thus far have goneunused.
WHOofficialsattributedthedrop
tomassvaccinationpushesbeing
replaced by smaller-scale cam-
paignsinseveralcountries.
Some public health experts

pointtoreasonsforoptimismthat
theglobal vaccinationcampaign
stillhassteam. Thereisalsohope
thataglobalCovidsummitWhite
House plans to co-host next
monthcouldbeanopportunityto
generatemomentum,funding.
The African Union still aims

tovaccinate70%ofitspopulation
by the end of 2022. But with
countriesslowtouseupdonated
vaccines, the bloc has not exer-
cised its options to ordermore
dosesof theshots fromJohnson
&JohnsonandModerna.
TheSerumInstituteof India,

the world’s largest vaccine
maker,stoppeditsproductionof
Covid shots inDecember,when
itsstockpilegrewto200million
doses; Bharat Biotech, another
Indianfirmthatwasamajorpro-
ducer,alsostoppedmakingvac-
cine in the face of low demand.
Thecompaniessaytheyhaveno
further orders since their con-
tracts with the Indian govern-
mentended inMarch. NYT

RATES STALLING IN LOW-INCOME COUNTRIES WHERE WHO’S AIMS TO IMMUNISE 70% PEOPLE IN EACH NATION

Drive to vaccinate world against Covid is losing steam

MainlandChinareported
24,326new infectionson
Saturday.AP

SYLVIECORBET
PARIS, APRIL23

FRENCHPRESIDENTEmmanuel
Macronis inthepolepositionto
win reelection Sunday in the
country’spresidentialrunoff,yet
his lead over far-right rival
Marine Le Pen depends on one
major uncertainty: voters who
coulddecide tostayhome.
AMacronvictoryinthisvote

—whichcouldhavefar-reaching
repercussionsforEurope’sfuture
directionandWesternefforts to
stopthewar—wouldmakehim
the first French president in 20
years towinasecondterm.
Allopinionpollsinrecentdays

convergetowardawinforthe44-
year-oldpro-Europeancentrist—
yetthemarginoverhisnational-
ist rival varies broadly, from6 to
15percentagepoints,depending
on the poll. Polls also forecast a
possibly record-high number of
people who will either cast a
blankvoteornotvoteatall.
OverseasFrenchterritoriesal-

lowedvoters to start castingbal-
lots Saturday in polling stations
that ranged from near the
CaribbeanshoreintheAntillesto
the savannahs of FrenchGuiana
ontheSouthAmericancoast.Back
ontheFrenchmainland,workers
assembled a stage Saturday be-
neath the Eiffel Tower where
Macron is expected tomakehis
post-electionspeech,winorlose.
France’s April 10 first-round

voteeliminated10otherpresiden-
tialcandidates,andwhobecomes
thecountry’snextleader—Macron
orLePen—willlargelydependon
what supporters of those losing
candidates do on Sunday.The
questionisahardone,especially
for leftist voters who dislike
Macronbutdon’twant toseeLe
Peninpowereither.
Le Pen’s campaign this time

has sought to appeal to voters
strugglingwith surging foodand
energyprices amid the falloutof
Russia’swar inUkraine. The53-
year-old candidate saidbringing
downthecostoflivingwouldbea
toppriority if shewaselectedas
France’sfirstwomanpresident.AP

Presidential campaignpostersofEmmanuelMacron, left,
andFrenchfar-rightpresidential candidateMarineLePen,
inSaliesdeBearnon Saturday.AP
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ZELENSKYY:ALLIESDELIVERINGWEAPONS,BETTERABLETOMOUNTDEFENCE

AGENCIES
KYIV/MARIUPOL,APRIL23

RUSSIARESUMED its assault on
the last Ukrainian defenders
holedupinagiantsteelworksin
Mariupol,aUkrainianofficialsaid
on Saturday, days afterMoscow
declaredvictory in thesouthern
port city and said its forces did
notneedtotaketheplant.
Russianforceswerehittingthe

Azovstalcomplexwithairstrikes
andtryingtostormit,presidential
adviserOleksiyArestovych said,
adding “the enemy is trying to
strangle the final resistance of
Mariupol’sdefenders".
The reported assault on the

eveofOrthodoxEastercameaf-
tertheKremlinclaimeditsmili-
tary had seized all of the shat-
teredcityexceptfortheAzovstal
plant, and as Russian forces

poundedothercitiesandtowns
insouthernandeasternUkraine.
Twomissilesstruckamilitary

facilityandtworesidentialbuild-
ings in theBlack Sea port city of
Odesa, and twomorewere de-
stroyed, the southern air com-
mand of the Ukrainian armed
forcessaid.Ukrainianpresidential
aideAndriyYermaksaidsixpeo-
ple had been killed and 18
wounded. A 3-month-old baby
wasamongsixpeoplekilled.
President Zelenskyy said

Russia’sinvasionwasjustthebe-
ginningandthatMoscowhasde-
signsonothercountries.“Weare
the first in line. And who will
comenext?”hesaid.He alsosaid
Ukraine’sallieswerefinallydeliv-
eringweaponsKyivhasaskedfor.
Meanwhile, Boris Johnson,

told Zelenskyy that Britain
would give Ukrainemoremili-
taryaid,includingprotectedmo-
bility vehicles, drones and anti-
tank weapons, according to
Johnson’soffice.

AGENCIES
APRIL23

USSecretaryof
State Antony
Blinken and
Secretary of
Defence Lloyd
Austin will
traveltoKyivon
Sunday and
holdtalkswith
Ukrainian
President
Volodymyr

Zelenskyy, theUkrainian leader
saidonSaturday.
Hetoldanewsconferencein

Kyiv that hewould discuss the
kinds of weapons that Ukraine
needstobattleRussia’sinvasion.
Zelenskyy spoke of the plans
Saturday during a press confer-
ence. He did not immediately
sharemoredetailaboutthevisit
fromAntony Blinken and Lloyd
Austin.The White House de-
clinedtocommentonSaturday.
Zelenskyyhasforweeksurged

Western allies to sendUkraine
more weapons. The US State
Departmentor thePentagonhas
said AustinwouldbeinGermany
next week formeetings about
Ukraine’sfutureneeds.

Missiledestroyedhouses inLyman,Donetskregion,onSaturday.Reuters

Russia renews assault on Mariupol,
missiles hit Odesa killing 6: Ukraine

Blinken and
Austin to visit
Kyiv today,
says Zelenskyy

Kyiv: The Ukrainian military
claimed on Saturday that it de-
stroyedaRussiancommandpost
in the southern region of
Kherson,whichhasbeenlargely
under Russian control since the
earlydaysof thewar.
Theintelligenceagencyof the

Ukrainiandefenceministrysaidin
astatementthattheRussiancom-
mandcenterwaslocatednearalo-

cationof active clashesbetween
thetwoforcesandtwohigh-rank-
ingRussianofficerswerepresent
atthetimeofthestrike. Theclaim
couldnotbe independentlyveri-
fied and therewasno comment
fromRussia’smilitary.
In a separate statement,

Oleksiy Arestovych, a former
Ukrainianmilitary intelligence
officerwho isnowanadviser to

theUkrainianpresident’soffice,
saidthatabout50seniorRussian
officers were in the command
centerat the timeof theattack.
“Their fate isunknown,but I

think it must bemiserable,” he
said. The Ukrainian military
claimed later that two Russian
generalswerekilledandanother
critically injured and had to be
evacuated. NYT

‘Russian command post in Kherson destroyed’

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
COLOMBO,APRIL23

A DEFIANT Sri Lankan Prime
MinisterMahindaRajapaksaon
Saturdaydismissedcallstoform
aninterimgovernmenttotackle
the unprecedented economic
crisis in the debt-ridden island
nation,sayinghewouldanyway
head any suchdispensation if it
is required.
President Gotabaya

Rajapaksa, meanwhile, wel-
comedinvestments,technology
transfers and financing for na-
tion’s sustainability efforts and
cooperationfordebtrestructur-
ing to support theeconomic re-
coveryduring this critical time.

Gotabaya,addressingthe4th
Asia-Pacific Water Summit in
Japan’sKumamotoviavideolink,
saiddespiteconsiderableresource
constraints, made far worse
through the pandemic and the
ongoingfinancialcrisis,theisland
nation's commitment towards
development and sustaining a
progressive agendaon the envi-
ronmentremainsunchanged.
Speaking to radio station

‘NethFM’,PMsaid:“Whatuseof

interimgovernmentswhenpeo-
ple with varying policies can’t
see eye to eye? There has to be
accordwhich is not possible. If
there is a need for an interim
government it should happen
onlyundermy leadership.”
Commenting on the eco-

nomiccrisis,Rajapaksa,77, said,
"People need to show patience
to face it (the economic crisis).
They can keep on protesting if
theydon'twant tohave talks."
Meanwhile,Indiahasagreed

to extend an additional $500
million credit line to help Sri
Lanka import fuel. India has al-
readyagreedtodefer$1.5billion
in import payments that Sri
Lanka needs to make to the
AsianClearingUnion.

INDIAEXTENDSADDITIONAL$500MNCREDITLINE

SriLankan
Prime
Minister
Mahinda
Rajapaksa

Islamabad: At least three
Pakistanisoldierswerekilledaf-
termilitantsfromacrossthebor-
der in Afghanistan fired indis-
criminately at their military
check post, the Pakistan Army
saidonSaturday. Themilitants
opened fire from across
Afghanistan border in Dewagar
area of North Waziristan, to
which Pakistan troops “re-
sponded inabefittingmanner,”
theArmystatement said.
“Pakistanstronglycondemns

theuseof Afghan soil by terror-
istsforactivitiesagainstPakistan
and expects that [the] Afghan
governmentwill not allowcon-
ductofsuchactivitiesin[the]fu-
ture,”heArmystatementsaid.PTI

Militants in
Afghanistan
strike Pak Army
post, kill three

LALITKJHA
WASHINGTON,APRIL 23

USPRESIDENTJoeBidenonFriday
said his Chinese counterpart Xi
Jinpingoncetoldhimthathewas
strengtheningQuadagainstChina.
“IindicatedtoXiJinpingthatI

was going to pull together the
Quad:Australia,India,Japan,and
theUnitedStates.Hesaid,‘You’re
justdoingthattoaffectus.’ I said,
‘No, it’s becausewe’re trying to
puttogetherthosefolkswhohave
anopportunitytoworktogether
in the Indo-Pacific’,” Biden said
duringapartyfundraisereventat
aprivateresidenceinSeattle.
“The point being that one of

the things that theautocrats fear
themost—andIndiahas itsown
problems;allthosecountrieshave
their ownproblems— is theno-
tion that somehowwecanwork
together in concert andcontrary
towhat are essentially dictator-
ships,whichalotofcountrieshave
become, particularly not only
ChinabutRussiaandothercoun-
tries...thePhilippines,”hesaid.
Biden said when he got

elected, Russian president
Vladimir Putin thought that he
wouldeasily be able tobreakup
NATO.“That’swhatpartofhisob-
jectivewas fromtheverybegin-
ning.AndIknowI’vebeensaying
thatforeightyears,butitwaspart
ofhisobjective,”hesaid. PTI

Biden quotes Xi: US
strengthening Quad
against Beijing

France runoff today,
Macron inpoleposition

LEPENRACINGHARD

Macron or Le Pen: why it
matters for France, others
THE FRENCH will decide on
Sundaywhether to re-elect pro-
business centrist President
EmmanuelMacron or blowup
decadesofmainstreamconsensus
infavouroffar-rightMarineLePen.

Economy
Le pen has transformed
theformerNationalFront,
turning her father’s free-
market, small-govern-
ment party into a big-
spending, protectionist
one. Shewants to implement a
“Buy French” policy for public
tenders, cut the minimum re-
tirementageto60forthosewho
startedworkbefore20,scrapin-
come tax for those aged under
30,andcutVATonenergyto5.5%
from20%. Macronplanstodou-
ble down on supply-side re-
formshehasimplementeddur-
ing his first mandate, with the
mainplankof hismanifestobe-
inganincrease intheminimum
pensionage to65 from62.

Europe
Lepen insists shehasno“secret
agenda” for France to leave the
27-nation bloc, its single cur-

rency or its passport-free
Schengen zone. Macronwould
continue his push to develop
whathecallsEurope’s“strategic
autonomy” indefence, technol-
ogy, agriculture andenergyand
reducethebloc'sdependenceon
otherpowers.

West
Le Pen wants to pull
France out of NATO’s in-
tegrated command, in a
challenge to theWest’s

post-ColdWarsecurityarchitec-
ture. Opponents accuse her of
being too close to Moscow.
AlthoughMacronruffledfeath-
ers across the trans-Atlantic al-
liance,notablyineasternEurope
and Germany, when he called
NATO “brain-dead” in 2019, he
would nonetheless seek to
makeEuropeanslessdependent
on the USmilitary for security.
He has also pushed the EU to
focusmore on the Indo-Pacific
andChina’s rising influence in
theregion.However,heclashed
withWashington, London and
Canberra after Australia
ditched a massive submarine
dealwithFrance. REUTERS

NORIMITSUONISHI&
AIDAALAMI
BONDY,APRIL23

ABDELKRIMBOUADLAvoteden-
thusiastically for Emmanuel
Macron fiveyears ago, drawnby
his youth and his message of
transforming France. But after a
presidency that he believes
harmed French Muslims like
himself, Bouadla, a community
leaderwhohaslongworkedwith
troubledyoungpeople,wastorn.
He likened the choice con-

frontinghiminFrance’spresiden-
tial runoff Sunday as “breaking
yourribsorbreakingyourlegs.”
Macron and Le Pen are now

fightingoverthe7.7millionvot-
ers who backed Jean-Luc
Mélenchon, the leftist leader
whoearnedastrongthird-place
finish in the first round of the
election. Were they to break
strongly for one of the candi-
dates, it couldprovedecisive.
Nearly70%ofMuslimsvoted

forMélenchon, the onlymajor
candidate to have consistently
condemned discrimination
against Muslims, according to
thepolling firm, Ifop.
By contrast, Macron gar-

neredonly14%ofMuslimvoters’
support this year, compared
with 24% in 2017. Le Pen got 7%
in the first round this year.
Nationwide, according to Ifop,
the turnout of Muslim voters
was a couple of percentage

pointshigher than theaverage.
As the twocandidatesbattle

itoutintheclosingdaysofatight
race, Macron’s prospects may
rest partly on whether he can
persuade Muslim voters like
Bouadla thathe is theirbestop-
tion — and that staying home
risks installing a chilling new
anti-Muslim leadership.
Most polls show that

Macron’s lead, but as Éric
Coquerel, a national lawmaker
and a close ally of Mélenchon,
said,theturnoutbyMuslimvot-
ers could tip the balance if the
race“becomesextremelytight.”
MuchofMuslimvoters’anger

towardMacron centers on his
pushing a widely condemned
2021 law and the subsequent
closingofmorethan700Muslim
institutions that authorities say
encouraged radicalization, a
charge thatmanyMuslims and
somehuman rights groups dis-
pute.Butitremainsunclearhow
this resentmentmight be trans-
formedintoapoliticalforce.NYT

For France’s Muslims, choice
between lesser evils in vote

TheMosqueofBondy inthe
Seine-Saint-Denis region
outsideParis.NYT

Lanka PM Rajapaksa says won’t
resign; will also head interim govt

TWORUSSIANGENERALSKILLED INSTRIKE:KYIV

Volodymyr
Zelenskyy

London: Russia said on
Saturdayitplanstodeployits
newly tested Sarmat inter-
continentalballisticmissiles,
capableofmountingnuclear
strikesagainsttheUS,byau-
tumn. The target stated by
DmitryRogozin,headofthe
Roscosmos space agency, is
an ambitious one asRussia
reporteditsfirsttest-launch
only on Wednesday and
Westernmilitaryexpertssay
morewill beneededbefore
themissilecanbedeployed.

REUTERS

RUSSIATODEPLOYSARMAT
MISSILESBYAUTUMN

New Delhi



Vandana Kalra

ARTISTVENKATRamanSingh
Shyamdistinctlyremembers
themorning of July 3, 2001,
whenhe received the news
that his uncle andmentor
JangarhSinghShyamwasno

more. Hewas in themiddle of painting a
hoardinginBhopalandfounditdifficulttobe-
lievethatahomesickJangarhhadcommitted
suicideduringathree-monthresidencyatthe
MithilaMuseumin Japan’sNiigata. Thiswas
Jangarh’sthirdvisittothecountry.Heseemed
tohavebeenenthralledbyJapanandhadeven
namedhisdaughter Japani, buthehadbeen
reluctantaboutthistrip.“Hewasn’treallykeen
to go. Hewas also displeasedwhen the trip
wasextended.Hewasmissinghisfamilyand
friends,”saysVenkat.
Thedeathof Jangarhatonly38shookthe

artworld. It was also a personal loss for the
youngerartistsofhistribeofPradhanGonds
whohad been following in his artistic foot-
steps.Untilthen,mostofhiskinhadbeenas-
sistingJangarh,ashebroughtglobalrecogni-
tion to the largelyoralmythsand legendsof
the tribe by transforming them into visual

narratives. Through dotted lines, he created
jaggedpatterns to tell the tales of their gods
andgoddesses and thewaves and squiggles
embodiedmovementsoftheanimalsthatin-
habitedthedeepforests.Hesingle-handedly
established a new school of painting:
“JangarhKalam”.
In the year thatmarks his 60th birth an-

niversary and 20 years after his demise,
Jangarhwillbecelebratedatthe13thedition
of theIndiaArtFairthatbeginsonApril28in
Delhi. The eventwill have a special section
devotedtohisworksfromtheprivatecollec-
tionofDelhi-basedart collectorAjayKumar
Gupta. Several boothswill showcaseworks
of other practitioners of Gond art, including
thoseof his protégés. In addition, an exhibi-
tionatDelhi’sOjasArtGalleryfeaturesworks
of artists Bhajju ShyamandDurgabaiVyam,
alongside contemporary artists such as
Ranbir Kaleka, GR Iranna and Jagannath
Panda.Anotherparallelexhibitioninthecap-
ital’s India Habitat Centre will include
Jangarh’s works from the collection of
Niloufar andMitchell Abdul Karim Crites,
who knewhim for over 15 years, from the
timeMitchell firstmethimat theSurajkund
Mela in Haryana in 1987. “One of the first
Gondartists touseacryliconcanvas,hisun-
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T H E S U N D A Y E X P R E S S M A G A Z I N Eeye
COLOURME

AWORLD
(Above)Artist Jyoti
Bhatt’sportraitof

JagdishSwaminathan
withJangarhSingh
Shyamandhiswife
NankusiyaShyam;

oneof Jangarh’s
works,KrishnaLeela
(2001),acrylicand

serigraphyoncanvas,
tobeshownatthe

IndiaArtFair

ARTSetc

The Lives of Others
Despite the many shortcomings in its depiction of the
colonised, period drama Bridgerton Season 2 allows for
a satisfying slow burn over eight tantalising episodes

Ahead of a celebration of his art, the story of
Gond artist Jangarh Singh Shyam, who
would have turned 60 this year, and his

journey from a village in Madhya Pradesh to
some of the finest museums in the world

IMAGINE
A FOREST

familyofPradhans,thebardsoftheGonds,at
ayoungage Jangarhwas forced intomanual
labourduetofinancialcompulsions.Aflautist,
helikedtoplayRaminvillageRam leelasand
paintedmurals with natural pigments on
grainywallsthatthevillagersoftenadmired.
It was serendipitous that around the same
timeartistJSwaminathanwassendingteams
to the interiors ofMadhya Pradesh to scout
for talent, ahead of the opening of Bharat
Bhavan,amulti-artscentreinBhopalin1982.
During one such excursion, artist Vivek
Tembe spotted 17-year-old Jangarh’s
Hanumaninpeelimittiandrequestedhimto
paint on paper, taking the sheets back to
Swaminathan, who invited him towork in
Bhopal.Akeenlearner,hesoonbecameadept
withacrylicsandthetechniquesofprintmak-
ing. Though his narratives often centred
around indigenous traditions and folklore,
theurbansurroundingswerealsoembraced
and imbibed and his palette ranged from
paintsinvividhuestoblackinklinedrawings.
While his innate talent garnered atten-

tionandmonetaryappreciation,italsoledto
resentment.InhisbookJangarhSinghShyam:
AConjuror’sArchive(2019,MapinPublishing),
art historian Jyotindra Jain writes, “He
(Jangarh)saidthatwhenhewas initiallyap-
pointedasanattendantatBharatBhavan,he
wasrudelyaskedbysomeofhismodern-art
colleagues to serve them tea or clear away
emptycupsandplates,oftenwithasarcastic
comment that ‘you have nowbecome a big
artist.’ Jangarhfoundtheseinsultsdifficultto
bearandoftencomplainedtoSwaminathan,
whowasthedirector.Eventually,Jangarhwas
giventhepositionof ‘artist’atBharatBhavan,
aspecialdesignationcreatedforhim.”
Jangarh’sworkstravelledtheworldbefore

him. In 1988, the artist made his first trip
abroadwhenhevisitedJapanfortheopening
ofthetravellingexhibition“ArtoftheAdivasis”
atMuseumofModernArt,Saitama.Nextyear,
hewas one of the five Indianparticipants in
the landmark exhibition, “Magiciens de la
Terre”attheCentrePompidouinParis.
However, even as the dotted patterns

made headway in contemporary art spaces
overseas,closerhomeJangarhfoundhimself
caughtinthedelineationbetweenthemain-
streamandthemarginal.

»CONTINUEDONPAGE2

conventional colours for the timewere dis-
tinctiveofhisstyle.Aheadofhistimes,hehad
a contemporary take onwhatwas a tradi-
tional art form,” says Jaya Asokan, director,
IndiaArtFair.
Though Jangarh receivedacclaimduring

his lifetime, in the last decade, Gond art has
flourishedand takendiverse trajectories, on
canvasandbeyond.Whileurbanthemesare
now commonplace, the repetitive lines and
minusculedotshavecometogether to illus-
trate several books and also entered homes
inthe formofmuralsandeverydayobjects.

■ ■ ■

BorninPatangarhinMadhyaPradeshina

JYOTIBHATTARCHIVE,ASIAARTARCHIVE

FABULEUXART

BOOKS
●ReviewofArunShourie’s

TheCommissioner for Lost Causes

● ReviewofGNDevy’sMahabharata:
TheEpic and theNation

New Delhi



»FROMTHEPREVIOUSPAGE

FEWMODERNISTS attendedhis first solo at
DhoomimalGallery inDelhi in 1984 andhis
workcustomarilyfoundspaceatcraftmuse-
ums rather than art galleries. Even today,
though he is recognised as an established
masterandhisworksareinprestigiousinter-
national museum collections, including
London’s Victoria & Albert Museum, the
National Gallery ofModern Art (NGMA) in
India does not owna singlework by aGond
artist.“Wehavebeenpromotingfolkandtribal
artthroughotherinitiativesandhavereached
out to artists pursuing the genre in recent
years. It is important to give artists pursuing
indigenous art forms their due andwe are
consideringacquisitionofworksthatwehope
tohave inour collection soon,” saysAdwaita
Gadanayak,directorgeneralofNGMA.

■ ■ ■

The cornerstone of Gond art might be
the tribe’s oral tales, but over time, there
have been reinventions. In his short career
span, Jangarhproduced a substantial body
of work, experimenting with themes and
mediums, illustrating for a children’s
publication Chakmak and maps for the
Dastkari Haat Samiti.Much larger thanhis
ownwork, his contribution extends to the
numerous artists he trained to carry
forward his idiom. At all times, his Bhopal
studiohadapprenticeswho’dassisthimin
filling fine patterns and fulfilling his
pictorialvision.ForarchitectCharlesCorrea,
who designed Bhopal’s Vidhan Bhavan in
1996, the mammothmurals Jangarh was
commissioned to paint involved a team of

artists he tutored. Some of them are now
prominent names, including Ram Singh
Urveti, Subhash Vyam and Bhajju Shyam.
“Heencouragedustodevelopan individual
language of expression. He’d say, Bhajju
bano, Jangarh nahi (become Bhajju, not
Jangarh),” says Bhajju, 51. Hewasworking
as a night watchmanwhen Jangarh asked
him to work for him as his apprentice for
Rs 600 a month. As the 2018 Padma Shri
awardee prepares for a solo at Kolkata’s
AakritiArtGallery in July,he recallshis first
sale by Jangarh when he sold five of his
paintings for Rs 1,200 in Delhi in 1994.
“Most collectorsused to travel toBhopal to
buy his works but he always promoted
younger talent,” saysBhajju.
TheartformthatJangarhbirthed,ironically,

foundarenewedlifeafterhisdeath.Theartist’s
tragicdemiseundersuspiciouscircumstances
away fromhome drew curiosity to his art.
Withinhiscommunity, too,Venkat,51,notes,
the artists he’dhandheldwere compelled to
explore independentavenuesand individual
talents.InFindingMyWay(2016,Juggernaut),
hewrites: “Itwas only after Jangarh’s death
thatIfeltthecallingtobeanartist.”
Notwithstandingtheir inheritedlegacies,

each artist in the genre has developed their
individualvocabulary.“Somewherealongthe
line,eachartistevolvedasignaturestylebased
on their individualmanner of creating pat-
ternsusingdots,strokes,lines.BhajjuShyam’s
parallel lines and running chain, and Ram
Singh’schevronorarrowheadpatterns,forex-
ample, became the hallmarks of these two

artists’works,”writes Jain.
Recipientof thisyear’s PadmaShri award,

DurgabaiVyam,49,saysreinventingiscrucial
forsustainedinterestandgrowth.Thoughshe’d
assist hermother inmaking dignapatterns
(geometricalpatterns)on thewalls and floor,
shewas introduced to acrylics byher cousin
Jangarh, after hermarriage to Subhash. “The
oralnarrativesalsohavevariousversionsand
eachartist’s individual experience reflects in
theirwork,”shesays.She’salsoillustratednu-
merouspublications—fromBhimayana(2011,
Navayana),wheresheandSubhashillustrated
BRAmbedkar’slifestory,tothefeministutopia
Sultana’sDream (2018,TaraBooks)byBegum
Rokeya. “Books requiremuchmoredetailing,
butthereachismuchwider,”sheadds.
WhilenoGondartisthasmanagedtosur-

passJangarh’s2010recordofgarneringRs14.5
lakhat a Sotheby’s auction, the categoryhas
seenasteadypriceriseinrecentyears.“Thede-
mandhasbeen increasing, ashavetheprices.
Thecollectorsareprimarilyexpatsandwhen
comparedtotheircontemporarycounterparts,
thepricesfetchedbyGondartistsarerelatively
muchlower.Weareseeing increased interest
amongIndianinstitutions,”saysAnubhavNath,
directorofDelhi’sOjasArtGallery,where in-
digenousarthasbeensharingspacewith the
contemporaryforoveradecade.
With popularity comes its downsides.

Bhajju,who’s been teaching andconducting
workshops,saysyoungstersnowsellreproduc-
tionsatcheaperprices,adding,“Goingforward,
if peopledon’t learnandpractise, artwill suf-
fer.” LikeBhajju’s,Durgabai’shouse inBhopal
teemswitheager youngsters. “Wewantour
nextgeneration togetmoreopportunities, to
beabletotell theworldaboutourartandtra-
dition,”saysDurgabai.

DOWN TO
EARTH

(From left) Venkat
Shyam’s Mother
Earth; Bhajju

Shyam’s Mitrata
(Friendship);

Durgabai Vyam’s
Fireflies and Cow
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All the Wheels
When Mother Nature forgot to
invent the wheel

RanjitLal
Ranjit Lal isanauthor,
environmentalistand
birdwatcher

DOWNIN
JUNGLELAND

ITREALLYisabitgalling:youthinkofany“great”in-
ventionofoursandyou’ll findthatgoodoldMother
Natureandherevolutionaryengineeringdepart-
menthadgotthere,doneitmillionsofyearsearlier,

turningusintonothingbutcopycats—andnowhereas
goodasher.So,shehadplanes:bats,thosemonstrousfly-
inglizards,birdsandinsects;helicopters:spiralingseed
pods;submarines:fish;andparasailingbabyspiders,etal.
Shecouldproduceveryefficientcoldlightintheblackness
of theoceandepthsandhadthetechnicalprowesstozap
youwitha600-voltelectricshock.Shecouldsensethe
Earth’smagneticandgravitationalfieldsandthefaintest
electricalsignalsgivenoutbylivingbodies.Shewasinthe
armsraceandintochemicalwarfaremuchbeforewe
thoughttheywereideaswecoulduse.Sheseemedtohave
inventedeverythingneeded—offensiveordefensive—for
thesurvivalofbillionsof lifeformssheevolved.
ThenIgrinned:aha, therewasonelittlethingshe’d

leftoutofherboxof tricks—andthuswasourbiggesttri-
umphofall!Shehadn’t thoughtof inventingthewheel.
Thiswasatoughiebecauseevenweonlygotserious
aboutthewheelduringtheBronzeAgeandtwoancient
civilisationsactuallydiscardeditasbeinguseless.Butfor
MotherNaturetonotthinkof itatall:Curiousreally,be-
causeamanonabicycle is25percentmoreefficientthan
amanwalking,15percentmoreefficientthananauto-
mobileand400timesasefficientasacockroachwalking.
So,whydidnaturemissoutonthis formof locomotion?
Well, therewereseveral technicalproblemsshefound

impossibletosurmount.Forone,awheelneedsanaxle
whichwillgiveit themotivepowertorotate.All living
creaturesneedbloodvesselsandnervestooperatethem
—toprovideenergyandgetridofwaste,andthewheel
wouldneedthat, too.Butasinglerotationofa“natural”
livingwheelwouldstrangulateanyattachedveinsor
nerves,shuttingdownthesystem.ButMotherNatureis
ingenious,sowhydidn’tshethinkofattachingwheelsto
theiraxleswithdeadtissue—likethekeratininourhair
andnerves?Themotivepowercouldcomefromthe
usual legmuscles: inotherwords,whycouldrats(and
cats)notzoomaroundonwheelsresemblingroller
skates?We’llcometotheanswerinamoment,aftertack-
lingsomeof theothermajor issuesMotherNatureis
facedupwith.
Awheel isatotality initself—youcannotthinkofhalf

awheelorquarterofawheel.MotherNature,unfortu-
nately,doesn’tget full-blownbrainwaves(oreurekamo-
ments) likethewheeldemands.Shehasacompletelydif-
ferentmethodology.Shegoesaboutmakinginfinitesimal
improvementstoherexistinggeneticdesignsoftentak-
ingmillionofyearstoachieveperfection.Evenherstart-
ingpointsmusthavesomesurvivalvalue—otherwiseshe
woulddiscardthem.Forexample, thedevelopmentof the
eyestartedwithlight-sensitivecellswhoseperformance
improvedwhentheywereconcentratedinpits,because
theorganismwasnowmoresensitivetolight,shadeand
movement,whichinturnhelpedit tosurvive.Fromhere
developedthelens, therodsandcones, thediaphragm
andiris: theeye.But if sheweregiven,say,aquarterofa
wheeltostartoffwith,whatwouldshedowithit? Ithad
nointrinsicvalueinthefirstplace!
Anaturalwheelwouldhavetogrow—and, if attached

totheaxlewithdeadtissue,howwouldthathappen?
Thebigquestion,however,was:werewheelsreallyof

anyusetoMotherNature’smenagerieanditsphilosophy
of survival? IkeepgrinningwhenI imaginerats,catsand
dogsracingaftereachotheronroller-skate-likewheels,
butthey’dneedaminister likeourhonourableNitin
Gadkari tobuildthemtheroadsforthat!Extrapolate
thosetoelephantsandhipposandthey’dneedexpress-
ways!Intheirnaturalenvironment—andevenincities—
they’dbetrippingandflippingoverall thetimeinpot-
holes,kerbsandditches!Evenwedo. I rememberthe
sheerdisdainwithwhichaGreat Indianbustard(mayits
soulrest inpeace)outpacedourBuckingBroncoJeepwith
easystrides intheKareraWildlifeSanctuary(nowex-
tinct). ImaginecheetahschasingimpalaontheAfrican
plains—bothonwheels!Powerful, stronglegswereeas-
ilythebetteroption.So,evenif therewasawayMother
Naturecouldevolvewheels—shewouldn’t.
Tobesure, thereisone,minutebacterialcreaturethat

doesusea“wheel”.Usingarotarymotor, theflagellaof
theprokaryotecell freelyspinlikeawheel,creatinga
corkscrew-likemovementinafilament, towhichit isat-
tachedtomovethecellaround.Thissystem,however,can
onlyworkatthemolecular levelandcan’tbescaledupfor
largerorganisms.Ah,youmayargue,whataboutthepan-
golinthatcurlsupintoaglobeandthatspider inthe
desertthatrolls itself intoaballandzoomsdownthe
dunes,andtumbleweeddriftingformilesacrossthe
desert?Well,heretheentireanimalturnsitself intoa
“wheel”, just likeachildsomersaulting,andthatdoesn’t
reallycount!

HORSING AROUND
Why legs may be better than wheels

WIKIMEDIACOMMONS

Benita Fernando

T HERE’SAperfectlyadmissibleex-
planation for theKate Sharma-
Appa-Bon-Didiproblem.Perhaps,
Kate’s mother was Tamil, and
“Appa”isKate’swayofhonouring

herroots.Perhaps,shecallsEdwina“bon”(the
Bengali“bone”meansyoungersister)asanin-
sidejokebetweenthetwo.Edwinaisfluentin
Marathi, which is understandable as the
Sharmasare fromBombay. Perhaps, their fa-
ther, a clerk,was smart to learn the local lan-
guage (Gujaratiwouldhavebeenof interest,
too).Anynumberofconjecturescoulduntan-
gle this caricature of an Indian family that
Bridgertonservedthisseason,drawingflakfrom
Indianaudiences for itswilful ignoranceand
poorunderstandingof India’scomplexities.
ParomitaVohra,filmmakerandfounderof

Agentsof Ishq, amultimediaplatformonsex
anddesire,says,itisindeedperplexingthatpeo-
plejustcan’tseemtogetthetexturesofIndian
identityright.Shesays,“InBridgerton,onetakes
nothing seriously, tobehonest, not theexag-
geratedpantingof themainleadsandnotthe
hilarious masala chai. Rather, like older
Bollywood,acertainpreposterousnesscomes
with the territory.Andyet, it isdefinitelypart
ofanentirehistoryofgadbadrepresentationof
Indiancharacters,whetheritisMangalPandey
beingdenotedasBengali,orBonandAppabe-
ingwordsofaddressinthesamefamily.”
Season 2 is currently Netflix’s most-

watchedEnglish-languageserieswith627.11
million hours of viewership in their first 28
daysontheOTT,beating Season1by1.62mil-
lion hours. The second season focuses on a
matchfortheeldestBridgerton,Anthony—a
viscountandthemanofthehouse.Hissights
aresetonEdwinaasasuitablematchevenas
his heart aches for Kate. The series is set in
1813-14, in a fantasy version of the Regency
era,wherethereigningqueenisblack,theEast
India Company (EIC) doesn’t exist, and colo-
nialism,likeracism,isunheardof.Tea,spices,
and the sheer cotton shirt that sticks to
Anthony’schest(arolereversalofBollywood’s
obsessionwithwet-sari scenes) have been
strippedoftheirdarkconnotationsandsome-
howlandedinBridgertondespitetheabsence
ofcolonialism.Katedismisses“thispitifulex-
cuse for tea theEnglish soadore”andmakes
her own chaiwith spices—amove that has
wonbrownie points from Indian audiences
for the show. In reality, teawasn’t a popular

beverageamongIndiansuntilacenturylater,
as Krish Ashok, author ofMasala Lab: The
Science of Indian Cooking (2020), confirms. A
majorityoftheIndianpopulationdidnothave
amorningoreveningbeverage.Insomeparts,
acarb-heavyricemilkwasconsumedbythose
whoperformedhardlabour.
Ashoksays, “Theonlypeopledrinking tea

intheearly19thcenturywereBritishofficials,
some indigenouspeople inAssamandelite
Indianswhopickedupthe
habit from the colonial
masters.”In1903,thegov-
ernment’steaboard(now
Tea Board India) started
heavily marketing the
brew in India. The Indian
responsewastoinitiallyre-
ject tea’s subtle flavours
and infuse itwith ginger
andcardamom,givingrise
tomasalachai’spopularity.
Bridgertonalsodismissestea’scontrover-

sial linkswith opium. In the early 19th cen-
tury,theonlyteasavailablewerefromChina,
suppliedtoBritaininexchangeforopiumfrom
India—a trade thatwould result in the infa-
mousOpiumWarsinthemid-19thcentury.
Howfarcanstorytellersgointheirattempts

to revise history? Shashi Tharoor, Lok Sabha
MPandauthorof IngloriousEmpire:What the
British did to India (2017), says thatwhile he
hasn’twatchedBridgerton,hehas,forlong,had
aproblemwiththe“gauzyromanticism”with
whichtheBritishliketoviewthecolonialera.
He says, “Itwasn’t all teaparties and croquet
onthe lawn... Colonialismrestedonthecruel

edificeofracismandexploitation,andtogloss
overthatisrankdishonesty...Colourwasanin-
distinguishablefactorgoverningthewaypeo-
plewereperceivedand treated,well into the
middleof thetwentiethcentury.”
Perhaps, Kate inventsmasala tea in this

fantasyBridgerton.Andwhilesheiswelcomed
here, historically, thingswere not easy for
Indianwomen in elite British circles. ArupK
Chatterjee, professor at OP Jindal Global

University and author of
Indians in London: From
the Birth of the East India
Company to Independent
India (2021), says that
Indianwives,begumsand
mistresseswho travelled
with Europeans to
London led relativelyun-
fortunate lives compared
to the men. He says,
“Indian or Indian-origin

women inBritainwereunremittinglyyoked
totheir racial identityandtheirability to im-
bibe ‘Englishness’ by virtue of mimicry of
Englishmanners and contracting expedient
romantic alliances, preferablywith EIC offi-
cialsandsoldiers.”Thesedidn’talwaysguar-
anteesuccessful integration.
Chatterjee cites the example of Halima

BegumofAwadh,whotravelledwithaFrench
mercenarysoldierGeneralBenoîtdeBoignein
1796andbeganlivinginLondon,rechristened
asHeleneBenoitorBennett.Herhusbandleft
her for thedaughterof anexiledFrencham-
bassador. Eventually, she retired to Sussex,
whereshe lived therestof her lifeonasmall

pension arranged by friends. She carried on
withafewvestigesofherbygonebegumhood,
one of them being the habit of smoking
hookahs.Yet, shewasgenerallyregardedasa
piousCatholicwoman—havingconvertedto
herhusband’sreligionbeforemarriage.Ithas
beenspeculatedthattheRomanticpoetPercy
Bysshe Shelley saw her roaming about St
Leonard’sForestasa“BlackPrincess”.
Bridgerton2deftly escapes the timeworn

tropesofanexotic,mysteriousOrient.Bycast-
ingtwoBritish-Tamilactors—SimoneAshley
andCharithra Chandran— in leading roles,
Bridgertonhas done a better job thanmain-
streamTamil cinema,wheredarkDravidian
femaleactorsaremostlyseeninrolessignify-
ingalower-economicclass,anoppressedcaste
orruralIndia.
Ifhistoryhastobesacrificedatthealtarof

fantasy, such rewards could beworthwhile.
Hamilton,Lin-ManuelMiranda’sPulitzer-win-
ninghip-hopmusicalthatpremieredin2015,
reimagined America’s Founding Fathers as
people of colour through a diverse cast.
ProductionsliketheseallowBipoc(Black, in-
digenous,andpeopleofcolour)actorstopar-
ticipate inperiod settings that areotherwise
solely associatedwith slavery, racism and
colonialism. Theremaynothavebeen space
fortheSharmasistersinRegencyEngland,but
therecertainly is forAshleyandChandran in
rolesthatdon’tportraythemasoppressedin
a historical setting thatwas predominantly
Whiteandupperclass.
Vohrabelievesfilmmakerscangoasfaras

theywantwhenitcomestorethinkinghistor-
ical facts so long as theworkhas artistic and
ethicalintegrity,allowingviewerstofollowthe
filmmakers’logic,whetherit’sfactuallyrooted,
animaginativecreativeorpoliticalgesture.
Recent criticisms of Bridgertonhave at-

tackeditscomplacentacceptanceofthedowry
systemanditsuseofanupper-castesurname.
Sure, there isa lot tohateabout it,butwhat is
Bridgerton,ifnotdesirepersevering?Theseries
seeminglyupholds courtship, buthas lovers
unitedespite strictmoral codes. It shouldap-
pealtoIndia,wherelovematchesareviolently
regulated. Besides, if we can accept aMalti
Marie Chopra Jonas, why not the fictional
Sharmafamilymash-up?Ifweallowourselves,
wecanappreciateSeason2forwhatitis—one
longforeplaysession,lastingnearlytilltheend,
sothatitachievesastrongerclimax.Or,asgen-
teelfolkcallit—aslowburn.Theglovesshould
comeoff,butsometimesit’sokaytodothatun-
deragazebo,inthearmsofalover.

The Lives
of Others

Its many shortcomings aside — anachronisms, portrayal
of the colonised, confused cultural references — period

drama Bridgerton Season 2 is a satisfying slow burn
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Peeling the
Layers
The biography of the late Anthony
Bourdain explores the legacy of
the popular chef through the
narratives of friends and family

Pooja Pillai

BIOGRAPHIES, IT iswell-known,arenotentirely
reliableas faras telling the truth is concerned.
Thishasbeensoright fromwhentheartof the
biographystarted toberecognisedasadistinct

branchof literature: JamesBoswellwasaccusedofma-
nipulatingquotes tosuithisperspective inTheLifeof
Samuel Johnson (1791),whileElizabethGaskellwaspil-
loried for trying toscrubawayall evidenceof her sub-
ject’s “immorality”—suchasher love foramarriedman
—inTheLifeofCharlotteBrontë (1857). Troublewith the
“truth”—howeveronemight interpret theword—
seemstoplagueall kindsof biographieseventodayand
it couldbe thesamewithBourdain inStories, thebiogra-
phyof the lateAnthonyBourdain. LaurieWooleverhas
however sought toevade thisgenre-specificproblem.
For, insteadof attempting theencyclopaedicapproach
ofmostbiographers,Wooleverhaspresented the
charismatic chef,writerandTVpersonality through91
differentpeople—hismotherandbrother, ex-wivesand
girlfriends,daughter, formerkitchenandTVcolleagues,
other famouschefs/TVpersonalities, journalists, em-
ployees, friends,publishersandagents.
Whatemerges isnot somuchaportrait asapuzzle.

WhoreallywasTonyBourdain—awriterwithaburning
ambition, avictimofnear-crippling imposter syndrome,
acelebritymadedeeplyuncomfortablebyhis fame,a
heroinandcrackaddict, ahedonist, amentor, amiddling
chef, anovergrownchild?This complexity isnotabad

thingatall, becausewhat
Wooleverendsupdoing isex-
posing the lieat theheartof any
suchenterprise:Thatwecan
ever, truly, knowanyone. In
Bourdain’s case,perhapsmore
so.Asacolleague from
Bourdain’s time inNewYork’s
kitchenssays, “Tonywasalways
playingwithhowhe lookedto
otherpeople;hewasverycon-
sciousof it.”
This isanespeciallygoodap-

proachtotakewhenwriting
aboutBourdain, someonemany
viewers thought theyknewwell
not justbecausetheyhad
watchedhimeatandtalkhisway
aroundtheworldoncritically-ac-
claimedshowslikeNo
Reservations (2005)andParts
Unknown (2013).Television’s

AnthonyBourdainwasacarefully-craftedpersona,de-
signedtomakeviewers thinkofhimas“Tony”,a louche,
wise-crackingbutsage figurewho,onesuspected,would
beas interested intheir livesashewas inthe livesof
everyonehemetonhisshows.Hisdeathbysuicide in
2018wasmournedglobally,evenas fanswonderedwhy
someonesofamous, respectedandevenlovedhadtaken
hisownlife.Thecracks finallyshowedinthepicture.
Woolever,understandably, offersnosolution to this

particularmystery. Instead, shebusiesherselfwithcom-
plicatingBourdain's slickly-marketedpublicpersona, to
whoseappeal certain, carefully-selecteddarkepisodes
—suchashis long“badbehaviour”phaseasdetailed in
KitchenConfidential (2000)—wereessential.Despitebe-
inghis long-timeassistantandconfidante,Woolever
doesn’t insertherownversionof Tony into thebook.A
wisechoice,perhaps, considering thewealthof voices
thebookalreadycontains, aswell as the fact that
Wooleverdoes,ultimately, get tocraft thenarrative,de-
cidingwhomto interviewandwhosevoice toexclude.
The filmmakerAsiaArgento,whowashisgirlfriendat
the timeof hisdeathandwhohadasexualassault alle-
gationagainsther, is anotableexclusion, althoughother
interviewees talkabout thevolatile, troubledrelation-
shipbetweenherandBourdainanddiscusshowthis
impactedhis tieswith thosearoundhim.
In fact,Woolever’sdecision to lether interviewees

talkaboutBourdainas theysawhim,hasmade fora
powerfullymoving, riveting read.Everyonehasstories
(mostofwhichdon’t sandpaper theedges)about the
manthey’recelebrating,whetherabout the time(pre-
worldwide fame)healmostworked forRobertDeNiro’s
filmcompany inamovieaboutacorruptcoporwhen
hepracticallykidnappedthecatbelonging tohis second
wife (thengirlfriend)OttaviaBusia-Bourdainso that she
wouldspendmore timewithhim.Butwhat thebook
really turnsout tobe isamemorialorawakewhich
everyonewhoknewhim—includinghis readersand
fans—wouldhavewishedto join in.
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THEPASTinIndia,as inmostotherparts
of theworld,has,oftenbeenacontested
terrain. Official interpretations, includ-
ingthoseintextbooks,areknowntopriv-
ilegethevictors.Scholarshave,ofcourse,
engaged creatively with lesser-known
aspectsof thepastandcontestedofficial
historycreditably.However,suchhistory
writing rarely sees light outside acade-
miaandscholarlycircles.
The1946revoltbyratings—common

sailors—of theRoyal IndianNavy isone
such event. Despite enjoying popular
support,thesailorscouldn’tconvincethe
dominant sections of the country’s na-
tionalists. After Independence, their
heroismwasalmostcompletelyblanked
outof officialdiscourse.
Writer and publisher Pramod

Kapoor’s1946Royal IndianNavyMutiny:
Last War of Independence (henceforth,
1946) is an attempt to set the record

straight. Relying onmemoirs, contem-
porary newspaper reports, official doc-
uments,andtheworksofotherscholars,
1946 is a blow-by-blow account that
sheds light on what happened at the
docksinBombayonfivedaysinFebruary
1946, the support for the sailors in large
parts of the country aswell as the “be-
trayal”of theestablishedsectionsof the
nationalmovement.
Kapoor prefaces the accountwith a

description of another breach of prom-
ise — of the colonial state. Forced by
World War II to bolster its navy, the
Britishgovernment launchedamassive
recruitmentdrivepromisingyoungmen
theprospectsofagoodcareerontheseas
withdignifiedworkingconditions.
Despitetheirwell-documentedbrav-

ery, thenaval subalternswerebetrayed.
Theyhadtomakedowith terriblequal-
ity food, cramped quarters, and daily
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racism.Thepromiseof agoodcareeraf-
ter thewarwasneverkept.
1946 isrivetingfornotonlythrowing

lightonwhatwentonduringthedaysof
the uprising but also for detailing the
planningthatwentintotheinsurrection.
Kapoor introduces us to heroes effaced
from India’s official history: BC Dutt,
Kusum and PNNair, Rishi Dev Puri, YK
Menon, MS Khan and Madan Singh,
amongothers.
But 1946 is more significant for an-

other reason. It shows how an uprising
ataBombaydockquicklyturnedintothe
“last war of Indian Independence”, one
thathastenedtheendof theRaj.
Kapoortalksof theinspirationbythe

Indian National Army, the support of
young nationalists like Aruna Asaf Ali,
MinooMasaniandJayaprakashNarayan,
and leftist cultural associations like the
IPTA and, importantly, underlines the
ways in which the ratings
saw themselves as a part of the
nationalmovement.
Flying the flags of the Congress,

Muslim League, and Leftists was a part
of an attempt to build bridgeswith the
nationaliststruggleinthecountry.Itwas
remarkable in its emphasis on commu-
nalamityandfocusontheworkingclass.
Unfortunately, other than the com-

munistsandyoungsocialistnationalists
likeArunaAsafAli, theleadersof thena-
tionalmovementnotonlydismissedthe
sailors’ calls for support but repeatedly
asked them to call off the strike — per-
haps, the last occasion when the
Congress and theMuslim Leaguewere
on one page. After the surrender of the
sailors, India’snationalmovementfailed
tohonour itspromises to them.
1946belongstothe leagueofhistory

writing that shows how the freedom
movement was not just about the
Congressparty,privilegedinofficialwrit-
ings. Shorn of jargon, without compro-
misingonrigour,thebookshowsthatthe
past isalways layeredandcomplex,and
therein lies the joyof readinghistory.

KAUSHIK DAS GUPTA

Coomi Kapoor

A RUN SHOURIE rocked the
ratherstaidIndiannewspaper
world back in the Seventies
and Eighties. Though trained
asaneconomist,heleftanin-

deliblemark on Indian journalismwith his
insightful, well-researched crusading cam-
paignswhich,attimes,changedthecourseof
politics; brought about new legislation and
focused public attention on governmental
corruption. Someof the investigative series
heeitherwroteoroversaw—the prolonged
detention of thousands of undertrials, the
blinding of prisoners in Bihar to serve as a
deterrent, the Kamala casewhich exposed
trafficking of women, the scandal of the
missing KuoOil deal file, the Antulay trusts
and Bofors — are landmarks in journalism
history and public interest litigation. The
IndianExpressstoriesregularlysparkedoffa
furoreinParliament,compellingthegovern-
ment to respond.
Shourie opened the windows of The

IndianExpresstopermitthewindsofchange
toblowthrough.Asareporterat theExpress
atthattime,Iwasoneofthosefortunateones
to benefit from the changes he brought
about. He joined The Indian Express shortly
aftertheEmergency;thehighlystratifiedhi-
erarchyofthenewsroomwasaverydifferent
placefromwhenheleft.Wewatchedinawe
and delight as he trashed the concept that
theeditorialpronouncementsbyafewelite
editors cooped up in their own tiny echo
chamberswasthesoulofthenewspaper.The
newspaper’s strength lay in its reporters,he
proclaimed.Wewereencouragednottosim-
plyreportnewslikestenographers,butwhat
we wrote should be news. A byline and
placementonthefrontpagebegantobede-
termined by newsworthiness of the story
and notonthebasisof theseniorityof those
writingthepiece,aswasoftenthecase.There
werenotaboosinShourie’sselectionof top-
ics or his writing style. Even the normally
sacrosanctcourtswerenotexemptfromhis
scrutinyandhewouldporeoveranddissect
judgments,astoundingeveryonewithhisin-
tellectual arguments.
Anotherof his trademarkswasdeluging

areaderwithdetails,analysingdocuments—
whether files or rule books or judgments.
Some of his envious colleagues dubbed his
writingsmore in the styleof apamphleteer
ora lawyer’sbrief thananewspaperarticle,
buthisaimwas tomakeawatertight case.
Shourie was spotted by Ramnath

Goenka,thelegendaryfounderofTheIndian
Express. He recognised his talent, drive and
dedication,evenashesometimeswondered
whether the racehorse he had hiredwould
wreckhispaper.
Oneof thebook’shighpointsisShourie’s

vividanecdotesofthenewspaperbaronwho

had the guts and guile to take on govern-
ments, when he disagreedwith their poli-
cies. Goenka’s colourful language, replete
withexpletivesandimagery,hasbeenrepro-
ducedbytheauthor,whoobviouslykeptde-
tailed notes to illustrate just how canny,
courageousandruthlessGoenkawas.
Since the time of Mahatma Gandhi,

Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru and Sardar
Vallabhbhai Patel, there was not a leader
whomGoenkacouldnottalktoandaddress
by their first name. Both he, and later
Shourie, regularlyappealedto thecourtsas
the forum for last appeal. When Indira
Gandhidecidedtotakeoverhisnewspaper
during the Emergency, he fought back
fiercely. According to the author, at one
point, Goenka even summoned a well-
known lawyer to convey amessage to the
primeminister that if she arrested his son
anddaughter- in-law,hewould release the
letters from Kamla Nehru to JP’s
(JayaprakashNarayan)wifePrabhavati, ex-
posingPanditiji’sneglectofhiswifeandher
ill-treatmentbyhis sisters.
Sometimes, his powerful friendswould

protestagainstaniteminthenewspaperand
theproprietorcouldsimply feign ignorance
andchastisehiseditorroundlyinfrontof the

Aakash Joshi

THEMAHABHARATA, initsmost important
aspect, is a sublimeworkof art in the sense
theGermanphilosopherMartinHeidegger
usedtheterm.Throughit,anentireworldis
openedup, termsof referenceandrelation-
shipsdefined.
But it is not easy, in the timeswe live in,

to engage with the layers of history and
memory,thearchetypesandthecliches,that
formtheMahabharata initsmanyversions.
GN Devy’sMahabharata: The Epic and the

Nation is literarycriticismatitsbest: Itgives
the reader perspective and insight, finding
novelty in the familiar, andunpacks for her
the complexityof theepic.
Devy does not shy away from engaging

withtheepicashistory, its influenceonlan-
guageandreligion, and itsdeepphilosoph-
ical import. For example, he dealswith the
question of whether or not the Bhagavad
Gita isa later interpolationtotheBharata(it
likely was) — the many additions, in fact,
makeit“great”—butaddsthatthisdoesnot
reducethesignificanceofeither.Thenotions
of time,of livinghistory, of perception;and

of caste, violence and gender of an entire
subcontinent are reflected, and perhaps
formed, by this epic in Devy's reading of it.
Devy'sargument iscomplexandseductive.
Hishermeneuticexercisedoesnotattempt
tocategoriseforconvenience,orsanitiseout
of fear.Afterall, theepic’senduringnovelty
arisesfromthiscomplexity. Inessence,Devy
arguesthattheMahabharataisamethodby
which Indiaunderstood itself.
Whatmakes theepic’s appealbothuni-

versal andenduring?Like theRamayana, it
has been told and retold. FromTV and film
totreatisesandinterpretations,almostevery
IndianisacquaintedwithArjunaandKarna,
Krishna Vasudev and Duryodhan. There is,
of course, theHeideggerian interpretation,
the richness of the text itself and the role it
hasplayedinsocial identity.Then,thefunc-
tionitperformsforsociety,asalludedtoear-
lier — as a way of remembering (both his-
tory and social lessons) as well as
understanding suffering, relationships and
violence—Devy’sMahabharatadelves into
all of theseexplanations.
But,perhaps,hismost important insight

is a sociological one. TheMahabharata, de-
spite being a story of kings andwars, was
not the repository of the Brahmins unlike,

say, the Vedas. This — perhaps, obvious to
thosewhohaveengagedacademicallywith
the Indianepics—conclusion isalsoareve-
lation. Itmaintains, as a livingculturalphe-
nomenon, the essenceof theoral tradition.
It accumulates the stories of valour and in-
justice, of the tragic futilityof violence, into
an incohesivewhole.
Noneof this is tosay,asDevypointsout,

that the Mahabharata does not justify
deeplyinegalitarianvaluesthathavedefined
“civilisational” Hinduism. The caste-varna
order is upheld, individualmoral responsi-
bility issubsumedundernotionsofdharma
andkarma that irk—astheyshould—mod-
ernsensibilities.But,at thesametime, it isa
workof honesty, aworkwithout villainsor
heroes, or idealmenandwomen.
In a larger sense,Mahabharata: The Epic

and the Nation is an example of the kind of
confidentscholarshipaboutIndianthought
that is rare. Devy’s book is certainly awork
of great academic value. He seamlessly
weavesWesternanalyticalcategories,with-
out being beholden to them and under-
stands theepicon itsownterms, in its con-
text. Yet, this kind of writing and rigour is
unlikely to please the powers that be, who
are only too keen to throwout phrases like

vishwaguru and vasudhaiva kutumbakam
butareafraidof theshadesof grey, theself-
criticism and social analysis inherent in
India's many great literary, and even reli-
gious traditions.
As a lay reader, one is left with a some-

whatoddthoughtattheendofDevy'smas-
terful essay. The abiding influence of the
Mahabharata and the Ramayana is as visi-
bletodayasever, fromsaas-bahuserialsand
SoorajBarjatyafilms,tosci-finovelsandfilm
series suchasGangsofWasseypur (2012). Is
theepicsopowerful in its influencethatwe
cannot,creativelyandculturally,breakoutof
its clutches? Like American cinema’s con-
quest by the superhero genre, India’s cul-
tural imaginationoften seems tobeunable
to transcend its epics. More importantly,
though, are the values the epics set up so
perennial that India is truly destined to be
governed by a philosophical construct
whose sociological basis is inequality?
Theseare,perhaps, thewrongquestions

to ask and certainly ones with no answer.
Yet, inNew India, it is rare thatworkon the
country’scultural, collectiveconsciousness
leads one to them. For that reason,
among many others, Devy’s work is of
great significance.

complainant. Immediately afterwards, he
wouldtelltheeditorprivatelynottopayany
heedto thoseobjecting.
TherelationshipbetweenShourieandhis

proprietor was both close and stormy.
Shouriejokeshewastheonlyeditorwiththe
distinction of being sacked twice from the
samenewspaper.
The bookmakes for a fascinating read

since,withhispuckishsenseofhumourand
sharp insight, the author brings out vividly
themany idiosyncrasies and behind-the-
scenes happenings in governments of the
day.Devi Lal, as deputyPM,used the choic-
estabusesandthreatsagainstthenewspaper
for writing about his son (Om Prakash)
Chautala’sbrazenballotstuffinginthe1990
Mehamby-election.
According to Shourie, VP Singh as PM

pulledtheMandalCommission(in1990)out
of cold storage simply to counter the threat
fromDeviLal. Thencabinet secretaryVinod
Pandeyhadreliedonhisblindfaith inastrol-
ogytorunthecountry.Shouriedisclosesthat
once he rushed fromGoenka’s residence to
theRashtrapatiBhavantourgepresidentZail
Singhnot to sign a letter calling for thedis-
missal of Rajiv Gandhi as primeminister.
Thoughhebelieves, inretrospect,thatSingh

enacted the farce of pretending to send the
letter, to serveas awarning toRajivGandhi,
the ruseworked.
Shourie once advisedme as a reporter

that when writing a piece one should not
includeall sidesof anargumentsince itde-
tracts from the central point you want to
make. With apologies to my mentor, I
must, however, add a caveat or two tomy
praise and admiration for the book. There
is a thin line between self-righteousness
and being self-centred. The uncharitable
digs at his fellow editors — from S Nihal
SinghandKuldipNayartoGeorgeVerghese
and SMulgaokar — all journalists of great
repute, are uncalled for, and, perhaps, in
poor taste. Perceptions vary when seen
from different angles and Shourie some-
times suffers from tunnel vision.
One does alsowonderwhen the author

expoundsatgreatlengthonhispastinvesti-
gations, whether 35 years down the line, a
younger generation is really interested in
knowingeverylastdetailofcorruptionscan-
dals of yesteryears, when thepolitical situ-
ationhas sinceundergoneaseachange.

CoomiKapoor iscontributingeditor,
TheIndianExpress

The Landscape
of Identity

GN Devy’s secular exploration of the Mahabharata
yields the kind of confident scholarship about Indian

thought that is becoming increasingly rare

Arun Shourie’s new book offers vignettes of the idiosyncrasies that defined the political class
and newsrooms of his time and his journey as an editor through it all
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BAJRANG PUNIA settled for a silver, but
there’s barely any silver lining to his Asian
Championshipmedal.
Theonlyconsolation, if any,wasthat the

TokyoOlympicsbronzemedalistreachedthe
final in his first international competition
sincetheGameslastyear.Butthegoldmedal
bout, against the junior world champion
from Iran RahmadMousa Amouzadkhalili,
shouldbea forewarning.
If theTokyoOlympicsbronzemedalbout

wasashowof sheerbravado–withBajrang
flinging aside his knee strapping and going
all out, even risking his injured knee in the
process–Saturday’sAsianChampionshipfi-
nalwastheveryantithesisofthatbout.Itwas
conservative, cagey and lacked the velocity
that’susuallyassociatedwiththeIndianstar.
Inthatsense,Bajrang’sperformancewas

similar in nature to the one at lastmonth’s
selection trials for the continental champi-
onship,wherehewasfarfromconvincingin
hisnarrowwinoverRohitSinghinthefinal.
It can partly be put down to rustiness.

Bajrang,afterall,hasrarelybeenawayfrom
themat for such a long period. But largely,
it can be attributed tomismanagement on
thepart of everyone involved inmanaging
thewrestler.
Intheeight-monthgapbetweenhistwo

international tournaments,Bajranghaspri-
marily been trying to recuperate from his
knee injuries. Hehurt his right knee during
a tournament in Russia just before the
Olympics last year. Then, in January, while
he was still recovering, he injured his left
kneeas,heclaimed,allthepressurecameon
one leg. However, after the selection trials
lastmonth, he claimed hewas undergoing
rehab, without a full-time physiotherapist
whocouldmonitorhis rehab.
“Iwasrecoveringfromakneeinjuryand

doing my own rehab with no doctor or
physio. Ihadtheirservices till theOlympics.
Afterthat, Irequested...butnoonewasmade
available... I havenotbeenable to train con-
tinuouslybecauseof the injuries.Had there
beenaphysio, Iwouldhavebeen fit bynow
and played in the ranking series,” Bajrang,
who had to skip two international tourna-
ments this year because of the injury, had
saidafter theselection trials.
TheWrestling Federation of India (WFI)

andtheSportsAuthorityof Indiapointedfin-

gers at the Railways for not releasing Dr.
Anand Kumar, whose services Bajrang had
requested in an email dated November 22,
2021. Then, they blamed Bajrang for not
choosing to avail services of two physios at
thenational camp.
PostOlympics, theWFI has discouraged

wrestlersfromworkingwithpersonalphys-
ios.Ontheotherhand,Bajrang,untilnowone
of the fittest Indianathletes, has claimedhe
needsonesince‘hehasbeengettinginjured
more frequently’.
Simplyput, it’s beenanexampleof how

not to support an athlete, least of all an
Olympic, world and Asian medalist and
someonewho firmly remains a contender
for theParisGames in twoyears’ time.
OnSaturday,theeffectsofthesedecisions

anddelayswerevisible.Throughouthisbout
againstAmouzadkhalili,Bajranglookedhes-
itant to go all out in attack, perhaps still not
confident about the recovery of his knee, at
on occasions, seemed lacking a strategy as
he got undone by the Iranian’s underhooks
and leg-holds. Bajrang, favourite towin the
goldinarelativelyweakerfield, succumbed
toa3-1defeat.
It’s only going to get tougher for the

Indian intheupcomingtournaments,espe-
cially the Asian Gameswhere his nemesis
Takuto Otoguro of Japan is likely to return.
By then, Bajrang, who said at the trials last
monthhewas90percentfit,willhopetore-

coverfullyandhaveapropersupportsystem
likebefore.

Dahiya’s golden hat-trick
WhileBajrangstumbledatthefinalhur-

dle, Ravi Dahiya has emerged as the undis-
puted best in Asia in the 57kgweight cate-
gory once again. The Olympics silver
medalistwonhis third-straight continental
gold, beating Kazakhstan’s Rakhat Kalzhan
bytechnicalsuperiority–thatis,withapoint
differentialof 10.
Dahiya, whowon a silver medal at the

DonKolov tournamentearlier this year, has
been unstoppable since winning his first
Asiantitlethreeyearsago.Sincethen,hehas
medalledinalmosteverytournamenthehas
taken part in, including the Tokyo Games.
And on Saturday, he extended his domi-
nance,swattingasidehisopponentswithut-
mostease.
In each bout, Dahiya conceded points

early on but in his trademark style, he
bounced backwith his tremendous speed
andskill.HeoutsmartedJapan’sRikutoArai
by technical superiority and then defeated
Mongolia’s Zanabazar Zandanbud 12-5 to
reach the final, which hemade a one-sided
affair andwon halfway into the second pe-
riod toclinch thegold.
It was a daywhen, as expected, all five

Indianwrestlersearnedpodiumfinishes.
Gourav Balian, competing in the 79kg

class,was impressive inhis silver-winning
effort, especially in the final against Iran's
Ali Bakhtiar Savadkouhi, which he lost on
criteria. Balianwas trailing 0-8 in the sec-
ondperiodbut stagedaremarkablecome-
back to end the bout with scores tied 9-9.
However, sincehis Iranianopponenthada
high-scoring four-point move, Balian lost
the bout.
Naveen, in70kg, andSatyawartKadiyan

(97kg)wonbronzemedals.

WrestlerBajrangPunia took longer
thanexpectedtorecover fromhis
knee injury. File

Simplyput, it’s beenan
exampleof hownot to support
anathlete, least of all an
Olympic,world andAsian
medalist and someonewho
firmly remains a contender
for theParis Games in two
years’ time

Sunday April24
Youdoseemtobefacingchancestomake
afreshstart.Thereisapossibilityofan
unusualoffer,buttheresponsibilitymay
liewithyoutotaketheinitiative.

Monday April25
Thekeytosuccessover thecomingyear
iscareful timing.andgettingeverything
finished in therightorder.Youcando it.

Tuesday April26
There'samajoradvantageinyourcurrent
Sun-Moonalignment.You'vegotallangles
covered, which means you have lots of
options. Make compromise the key to
success over the coming year.

Wednesday April27
If youdon't setaside timeforenjoying
yourself, you'lldefinitelybemissingthe
fun.Anewpersonyoumeetnowcould
becomeafriendfor life.

Thursday April28
Youwillbemakingthemostof every
goldenopportunitywhichcomesyour
way.Don't takeotherpeople'sgoodwill
forgrantedoryou'll losesomesupport
over thenextyear.

Friday April29
The Sun's smoothmovement is keeping
youonthestraightandnarrow.Youcould
also be facing a burst of the emotional
wobbles, so stay out of trouble over the
next fewweeks.

Saturday April30
You'refeelingsensitive.Hopefullyfriends
andfamilywillshoweryouwithaffection.
Thekeytohappinessisthatyoushouldbe
free to followyourdeep, inner interests.

If it’s your
Birthday
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DifficultyLevel3s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Eachlifemakesitsownimitationof____.-StephenKing(11)

SOLUTION:CROAK,PIPIT,METHYL,PRIMLY
Answer:Eachlifemakesitsownimitationofimmortality.-StephenKing

CKAOR EHYLMT

PPIIT ILPRMY

JUMBLEDWORDS

ARIES (Mar21-Apr20)
Planetaryaspects
comeandgo,
measuringand
describingmonthly,

dailyandevenminute-by-
minutechangesinmood.Yeta
longandintenselyharmonious
setof transits isbecominga
pretty-wellpermanentfixture.
Thisisthecauseofall the
professionaldriveandupheaval.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Youmaynowfeel
thatyoumust
becomeevenmore
committed toa

personoraproject if the tidal
waveof change is to rushon.
Yet, during thecourseof the
month, youwill alsocome
undermountingpressure to
say farewell tooneparticular
emotional commitment.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Youdonothave to
acceptwhat is
currentlyonoffer;
for it is clear that

developments in the familyare
underyourcontrol. Youmay
actdecisively to influence the
courseof events, not justoutof
self-interest, but for
everyone's good.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Jupiter, thegreat
planetof good
fortune, is exertinga
peculiarly lively

impactonyourpersonal affairs.
By theendof themonthsome
of youwill alreadybe feeling
thepleasant stirringsof
rewards forpast efforts,
otherswill beexperiencinga
senseof hopeasolddoubts
aredispelled.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Yours is a signwhich
habituallydeals in
grandgestures, but
themajorplanetary

aspectsatpresentarenot those
whichnaturally reinforceyour
sunnynature. It iswork,
responsibilityandroutine
which figure large.
This is aperiodwhenyoumust
putdownemotional and
practical foundationswith
great careandpatience.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Mercury,Venusand
Mars, the so-called
personalplanets, all
cometoyour

support, suggesting that this is
themoment foryou to take
personal chargeof anumberof
areas inwhichyouhave
allowedyourcontrol to slip. It
seems likelynowthatvague
fearswill beclearedup.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Nobodyknows
better thanyou that
there isnoeasyway
todealwith life's

variedproblems.Yetnowthat
theSun is so toughand the
Moonsogentle, youmust see
thateventsaremovingyour
way. Indeed,whatonce
seemedtobean
insurmountableproblemmay
nowappear tobeasourceof
encouragement.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
Take the full possible
advantageof some
reassuringaspects
fromMercury,

VenusandMars, threeplanets
whicharecalculated toboost
yourpersonal image. It is time
to temperyour secretive
tendencies, permitting
partnersandcolleaguesaccess
to the information they require.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov23-Dec22)
TheSun isexertinga
decisive impacton
thepartof your
chart related to

travel andoverseas
connections.Veryconvenient
too, youmight think, inviewof
the fact thatyou're ready to
expandyourhorizons.What is
reallybeing released isyour
thirst for romantic adventure.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Youarenowina
strongposition toair
anygrievancesor
deeply-held

opinions, encouragedby
generous Jupiter's challenge to
your sign.However, donot
mistakeotherpeople'swell-
meaningefforts tohelpyouas
anattempt todominate
your life.

AQUARIUS (Jan21-Feb19)
Thereasonwhy
businesspartners
and friendshave
beensooff-hand

lately shouldnowbeclear, and
youmaysee thatno ill-willwas
intended. Indeed, youmust let
goof all oldandstale feelings,
realising thatbitternessand
resentmentarealien to the true
Aquarianspirit.

PISCES (Feb20-Mar20)
Yourapproach to
workof all kinds is
creativeand
innovatory.You

mustpressaheadwithall
speed, for lifewill not always
giveyou theopportunities it
doesnow.One furtherwordof
warning; lookafteryourever-
delicatePisceanhealth, and
wrapyourself in cotton-wool if
needbe.

YOURWEEKAHEADBRIDGE

Southrejectedhispartner'sinvitational3SbidandWestgotofftothelead
ofatrump.WhatshouldEastdowiththis lead?

NORTH
♠ J876
❤QJ6
♦ KQJ10
♣J5
EAST
♠ A1095
❤105
♦ A652
♣Q109

NORTH
♠ QJ43
❤ AKQ
♦ 854
♣AQ10

SOUTH
♠ AK
❤10974
♦ 763
♣8743

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
1C Pass 1S

Pass 3S Pass Pass
Pass

SUNDAY CROSSWORD 2370
QUICKCLUES
ACROSS
1.Commenting,declaringornoting(9)
6.Rise? (3,2)
9.Pricklyplants thatusuallygrowinthe
desert? (5)
10. Insects thatcausediseases inyoung
birds (9)
11. Lookinggood insnapshots (10)
12.Netting(4)
14.Bigshe-cat (7)
15. Isveryeconomical (7)
17.Writeamusicalpiece(7)
19.Aggravate, angerorannoy(7)
20.Diplomacy(4)
22.Convincingly final (10)
25. Inflatedorpretentious? (9)
26.Furious (5)
27.Cursedor tookanoath?(5)
28.Child (9)

DOWN
1.Sumup(5)
2.Miniatureworld (9)
3.Hornedmammal (10)
4.Placeof entering (7)
5.Nomadicpeople (7)
6. Loose flowinggarmentusuallyworn
by ladies (4)
7.Richcake(5)
8.Withutmostspeed?(4-5)
13.Making impossiblebyprevious
action(10)
14.Positions; settings (9)
16.Abeggar (9)
18.Thriftor frugality (7)
19.Anunknownperson(French) (7)
21.Belief system(5)
23.AnArabchieftainorprince- "ere
me"anagram?(5)
24.Musical instrument (4)

CRYPTICCLUES
ACROSS
1.Heneveraddsanythingnewtohis
collection(9)
6.Eightkingsof Englandwereentitled
tobecalledthis (5)
9.Dashedwiththe fish-hook I
assembled foroneof England's Indian
run-makers (5)
10.Reservoir shouldbesosound(4,5)
11.SoftpreludeEPconfusedrockband
(4,6)
12. Internationaldevelopmentagency
studentswere initiallygirls ! (4)
14.Getoutof control - likepins,
perhaps (4,3)
15.Gee!OurFrenchmateafterAsian
fish(7)

17.Securesdamagesandsaves (7)
19.Record first the foreign
communication(7)
20.Spots indicationsof juniorofficers
(4)
22.Shadyrumbaparticipantsseenby
GeorgeandUncleSam(10)
25.Arraignshimguillotinedwithvery
prettygirls (9)
26.Considergettingwork inEcuador
initially (5)
27.Stares inwonderat thespace
available in thetwocourses (5)
28.Lackingtheresolutiontoprovide
strong joint support (4-5)

DOWN
1.Pungentendpiecesof celeriac free (5)
2.Attempts tokidnapqueen'sdaughter
-hideshere?(9)
3.Moneyyoudon'tget fornothing?
(4,3,3)
4. Longingtoredevelopthisart (7)
5.Onetakentobeburntonacelebrated
occasion(4,3)
6.Warmongerseen inamortarboard?
(4)
7. It isn't the journalistwho's famous(5)
8.Heroengaged inriskymanoeuvres in
England(9)
13. Instrumentnoted forprecision(6,4)
14.Robust saintknocking(9)
16.Writergivenone'sEnglish to

approve(9)
18.MissPiggyasamothergetting
roundhomedifficulty inaway(7)
19.AriaSuebelted foraverybighunk?
(7)
21.Goatuniversityandmake itmore
lively (3,2)
23.Bluetricycleends inplace (5)
24.Meansof identification(4)

QUICKCLUESAcross: 1Vitriolic,6Basic,
9Chiffon,10Tangent,11Scourge,12
Mountie,13Tricolour,15Tenor,16Desks,
19Nonpareil,22Officer,23Debacle,25
Screech,26Aimless,27Yanks,28
Prognosis.Down:1Vices,2Tripoli,3
Inferno,4Lunge,5Catamaran,6Banquet,
7Sweeten,8Cathedral,13Tediously,14
Ownership,17Saffron,18Success,20
Albumen,21Eschews,23Draco,24
Eases. CRYPTICCLUESAcross: 1
Unlimited,6Bevel,9Fag-ends,10Ear-
plug,11Detects,12Fondant,13Garibaldi,
15Congo,16Nudes,19Madeanote,22
Unslain,23Citadel,25Notapro,26Red
wine,27Rapid,28Eco-sphere.Down:1
Unfed,2Lighter,3Mini-cab,4Tusks,5
Deep-fried,6Byronic,7Villain,8
Lightsome,13Gun-runner,14Lemonsole,
17Desktop,18Stamped,20Actedup,21
Old-time,23Carlo,24Liege.

Solutionsto2369

Westleadsthekingofspades. YousignalwiththetenandWestcontinues
thesuit. Southruffsthesecondroundanddrawstworoundsoftrumpswith
theacefromhishandandthequeenfromdummy.Westshowsupwithtwo
hearts so you know thatSouth startedwith six of them, not seven.Next
North leads thekingofdiamonds. It is dangerous toplay lowon this since
Southmighthaveasingleton. Soyoutakeit,Westsignalingwiththeeight.
ThislookslikeahighishdiamondsoitislikelythatWestisshowingadouble-
ton. If South has just onediamond, he is about to discard a lot of clubs on
dummy'sdiamondwinners.WhatcardshouldEastreturn?
TheWestHand: S-KQ42H-94D-9874C-A82
TheSouthHand:S-3 H-AK8732D-3 C-K7643
Actually, thequestion is notwhich cardEast should returnbutwhich suit
Eastshouldavoid returning. It looks like thediamondsuitmightbeaworry
but it is not aworry if you think about the right things. Try counting.What
shouldEastcounthere?
Eastshouldcounteveryone'spointsandheshouldtrytocountSouth'sdis-
tribution andhe should also count declarer's tricks. On this hand it is the
tricksthatareimportant.HowmanyhearttricksdoesSouthhave?Six. How
manydiamondtricksdoesSouthhave?Three.Howmanyspadetricksdoes
Southhave?Hehasnone, andwon'tgetanyeither.Howmanyclub tricks
doesSouthhave?Unknown.ButyoudoknowthatifSouthdoeshaveaclub
trick, hewill have ten in all. And if hehas the ace andking of clubs, hewill
haveeleveninall.WhatyouneedtofindisalayoutwhereSouthgetsnoclub
tricks. Ifhehastheaceyoucan'tdoanythingaboutitbutifhehastheking,
yourpartnerhastheaceandbetweenyouandyourpartneryouwillbeable
tokeepdeclarerfromgettingaclubtrick.Unlessyouleadoneyourself.What's
yourbestplay?Anythingbutaclub. Sayyouleadadiamond. Dummywillwin.
Atsometimedeclarerwill leadaclubtohiskingandyouwill getyourpart-
ner'saceandyourqueen. Ifyouhadledaclub,thinkingtherewassomeur-
gency to this hand, declarermight guess to play lowand thatwould force
yourpartner'sace,givingdeclareratrickwithhisking.
Count,count,count.Ihavegiventhisadvicemanytimesandwillgiveitagain.
Dealer:North Vulnerable:East/West

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
1H

Pass 1NT Pass 2H
Pass 3H Pass 4H
Pass Pass Pass

Dealer:South Vulnerable:Both

Lackofcohesivenessandrehabmismanagementimpactswrestler’spreparation

Bajrang’s silvermedal
raises several red flags

Arsenal dent Man United’s
top-four hopes with 3-1 win
REUTERS
LONDON,APRIL23

ERIKTENHaglooks increasingly likely tobe
takingoveraManchesterUnitedteammiss-
ing fromtheChampionsLeague.
Potentially a squad of superstars in dis-

array, too.
Despite Cristiano Ronaldo making an

emotionalscoringreturn,Unitedwasbeaten
3-1 at Arsenal in the Premier League on
Saturdayanddroppedsixpointsoff its rival
in the race fora top-four finish.
Granit Xhaka blew kisses to the home

fans—whohaveoftencriticizedhim—after
his long-range,70th-minutestrikeclinched
victoryforArsenalinawildgameatEmirates
Stadiumthatsawthehosts lead2-0after32
minutes on goals by Nuno Tavares and
BukayoSakabeforewithstandingafightback
fromUnited launched by Ronaldo's 100th
PremierLeaguegoal.
The Portugal superstar, whomissed the

4-0losstoLiverpoolonTuesdaywhilegriev-
ing thedeathof hisnewborn son, raisedhis
leftarmandpointedtotheskyafterscoring
in the34thminute.
Ronaldomighthavehadachancetoscore

an equalizer when United was awarded a
penalty in the 55th after the ball struck the
raisedhandofTavaresatacorner.Butinstead
of Ronaldo taking the spot kick, compatriot
BrunoFernandestookoverandsentaweakly
hit effort against theoutsideof thepost fol-
lowinghis trademarkstuttering run-up.
Tomakemattersworse forFernandes, it

washismiscontrol thatgaveXhakatheop-
portunity to takeaimandclaimthecrucial
third goal for Arsenal, which climbed into
fourth place above north London rival
Tottenham. “If you look at the table,” in-
terimUnitedmanager Ralf Rangnick said,
“Idon't think it'sveryrealistic todreamand
think of the top four.” Sixth-place United
has four games left of a miserable season
that will end with no trophies — for the
fifth straight year — and see Ten Hag take
over from Rangnick, the second of two
caretaker managers installed by the club
since Ole Gunnar Solskjaer was fired in
November.
TenHag has amajor job on his hands to

rebuildUnitedintothetrophy-winningforce
ofold.RangnicksaidFridaytheteamneeded
open heart surgery as opposed to cosmetic
changesandhewas just asblunt aday later
inassessingUnited's currentproblems.
“I think thewhole group get on reason-

ablywitheachother—I'mdaringtosaythey
getonwellwitheachother,”Rangnicksaid.
“Quite obviously it's hard tomotivate ...

tokeep theenergy levelhigh,"headded.
“That'swhyitwasstill importanttoshow

some improvement and a reaction today,
whichwas the case. Obviously there is no

substitute tosuccess.”
Thiswasanotherworryingdefensivedis-

playafterUnited'smaulingbyLiverpool.
Club captainHarryMaguirewas left out

byRangnick,becauseofacombinationofthe
Englanddefender'spoorrecentformandthe
fact he received a bomb threat at his home
during theweek. “After all the issuesHarry
had to deal with, it was a tough week for
him,”Rangnicksaid.
Sakawent off injuredmidway through

the secondhalf buthehadalreadydonehis
damageby then. Itwashis curling shot that
waspalmedoutbyDavidDeGeastraight to
thefeetofTavares,whoturnedtheballhome
fromclose range in the thirdminute.
ThenSakascoredapenaltyforthesecond

straightgame—afterdoingsointhe4-2win
over Chelsea onWednesday—after hewas
bundled over by Alex Telles. Eddie Nketiah
pouncedonthe looseball andconvertedhis
shot butwas adjudged offside, only for VAR
tospot thefoulonSaka inthebuildup.

ManCity extend lead
FourgoalsfromBrazilianforwardGabriel

JesusearnedManchesterCitya5-1winover
relegation-threatenedWatford. Thevictory
movedchampionsCityonto80pointsfrom
33matches played, four clear of Liverpool
ahead of Sunday'sMerseyside derby,while
Watford head towards relegation, sitting
19thsevenpoints fromsafety.

Arsenal'sGranitXhakacelebrateswith
AlexandreLacazetteafterscoringthe
team's thirdgoal.Reuters

Archery World
Cup: Indian men
bag team gold

PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
ANTALYA, APRIL 23

INDIANMEN'Scompoundarchery teamof
AbhishekVerma,RajatChauhanandAman
Saini downed France by one-point in a
thrilling final towin the goldmedal at the
World Cup Stage 1 here on Saturday.
This was the men's compound team's

firstWorldCupgoldmedal sinceShanghai
2017. The Indians won 232-231 to clinch
the gold. India, however, lost out on a
secondmedal after the compoundmixed
pair of Verma and Muskan Kirar went
down 156-157 to Croatia in the bronze
medal playoff.
In the compoundmen's team final, the

Indian trio started off with a one-point
deficit, losing the first end 56-57 to their
French rivals of Jean Philippe Boulch,
Quentin Baraer andAdrienGontier.
Indiaslowly improvedontheir first-end

scorebyone-pointbut theFrenchteamhad
anearperfectsetof59/60comprisingthree
four10s, includingarrowscloser tothecen-
tre (X) to extend their lead (113-116).
Trailingbythreepoints, Indiansshowed

amazing resilience to drill in a perfect end
of 60/60 with two Xs to win the third set
60-58, and curtail the deficit by one-point
(173-174).
There was no stopping the Indian trio

thereafter as they shot a 59 in the fourth
end, with the under-pressure Frenchmen
managing 57 to go downby one-point.
"Mentallywewere really strong today,

and we've been preparing for this event
onlyandwehave theAsianGamescoming
up this year which is something we also
want todowell at,"24-year-oldSaini,who
baggedhis firstWorldCupgold, said. "After
the goldmedal that gives us a great confi-
dence boost especially for the otherworld
cup events, itwill hopefully help us."
OnSunday, India's recurvemixed team

pair of Tarundeep Rai and Ridhi Phor will
bevying for a secondgold afterhavingde-
feated Spain in the semi-final 5-3.

Mentallywewere really strong
today, andwe'vebeenpreparing
for this event only andwehave the
AsianGamescomingup this year
which is somethingwealsowant
todowell at. After thegoldmedal
that gives us agreat confidence
boost especially for the other
world cupevents, itwill hopefully
help us.”

AMANSAINI
COMPOUNDARCHER, INDIA

AWAYBLUES

4Numberof consecutiveaway
matchesManchesterUnited
have lost inthe league. It’s

the first timethey’ve lost these
manymatches inarowsincearun
of sixbetweenDecember1980and
March1981,accordingtoOpta.
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SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
APRIL23

THIS HAS been their trend. Every now and
then, Royal Challengers Bangalore would
comeupwithabattingdisaster-class,when
collectively theywould implode.
Last year, theywere bundled out for 92

againstKolkataKnightRiders inAbuDhabi.
In2017,theyhadfoldedupfor49againstKKR
atEdenGardens. Theonly solace fromtheir
68 all out in 16.1 overs against Sunrisers
HyderabadonSaturdaycouldbethatitcame
fairly early into the season, with RCB on 10
points from eight games and still a lot of
cricket left in this IPL.
OnceRCBhadlostthreewicketsinMarco

Jansen’s first over, their recovery depended
onGlennMaxwell andDinesh Karthik. The
former perished for 12 and Karthik, for a
change,gotoutwithoutopeninghisaccount.
ForSunrisersHyderabad,itwasaboutgetting
to the victory target quickly and improving
theirnetrunrate.Theirnine-wicketwin,with
12overstospare,tookthemto10pointsand
upped their net run rate to 0.691. Abhishek
Sharmawastheenforcerwith47off28balls.

Test-match length
Sunrisers arguably boast the finest pace

attackinthistournament,alongwithGujarat
Titans.Theadvantageofhaving fourquality

seamers is that attack can be relentless. As
JansenhadRCBonthematupfront,hispace
partnersensuredthattherewasnofightback
fromtheopponents. Jansenplayedabigpart
inSouthAfrica’shomeTestserieswinagainst
India in the winter. Here, his Test-match
lengthundidtheRCBtoporder.Thefirstball
ofhisfirstoverhadnippedintoFafduPlessis.
Whenhemadethenextballholdits line,du
Plessis was outwitted. The RCB captain,
squared up by the length, played down the
wrong lineandwasbowledneckandcrop.
ViratKohlidepartedonhisheels–another

full-lengthballthatangledacrossandtookthe
outsideedge toAidenMarkramat slip. In the
finalball of theover,AnujRawat jabbedatan
away-goerwithout convictionandMarkram
took another fine catch at slip. That three-
wicketoverbrokethebackboneoftheRCBbat-
ting. Therewas still the smallmatter of re-
movingMaxwell,whohadwarmedupwith
acoupleof foursagainst Jansen.Butmistim-

ingaTNatarajandeliverycosthimdear,ashe
lookedtoclearthein-field.KaneWilliamson
tookafinedivingcatchatmid-off.Sunrisers’
catching was excellent. Natarajan, mean-
while, returnedwith 3/10 from three overs.
Jansen’s figuresread3/25fromfour.
AsforKarthik,glovinganinnocuousdeliv-

erydownthe leg side fromleft-armspinner
JagadeeshaSuchithwas ananti-climax. The
RCBinningshadonlytwodouble-digitscores.

Kohli’s golden duck
Back-to-back golden ducks would in-

creasetheclamouraroundKohli.Tobefairto
him, he got a very good ball to start with.
Jansenbowled it full and it also swungabit.
Kohlimadeamistakebyapproachingitwith
hardhandsandpushingat it, butmore than
anything, it was typical of a batsman going
through awretched run of form. The rub of
thegreenhasdesertedhim.Whetherabreak
fromcricket,asadvisedbyRaviShastri,would
servehimwell, is completelyKohli’scall.
Adviceatthemomentiscomingthickand

fastthough.AsKohlidepartedforanotherfirst-
ball duck, former India captainMohammed
AzharuddinpostedonTwitter:“ViratKohlide-
serves a much-needed break from some
matches.Alittlerestshouldrejuvenatehim.”
In eightmatches so far, the RCB skipper

hasscored119runs.Quittingcaptaincyhas-
n’t auguredwell forhim.
BRIEF SCORES: RCB 68 all out in 16.1

overs (Suyash Prabhudessai 15; Marco
Jansen3/25,TNatarajan3/10)losttoSRH72
for 1 in 8 overs (Abhishek Sharma 47, Kane
Williamson 16 not out; Harshal Patel 1/18)
by9wickets

A Royal implosion: Bangalore batsmen no
challenge for SRH pacers, bowled out for 68

SPORT
GujaratTitansbig-hitters fail topost tall score,butbowlershelp teambouncebackagainstKolkataKnightRiders

ABHISHEKPUROHIT
NAVIMUMBAI, APRIL 23

GUJARATTITANSsquanderedastrongbase
to collapse at the death but Alzarri Joseph
dismissed Andre Russell in the last over
even as he seemed set to drag Kolkata
Knight Riders to victory. His exit brought
GTtheir sixthwin insevengames,andKKR
slumped to their fourth successive defeat
on a stickyDYPatil Stadium surface.

Russell does it, almost
Aball after thepowerplay,KKRhad lost

captain Shreyas Iyer and were struggling
on 34 for 4. Having seen how KKR them-
selves had bowled, GT too hit the hard
back of a length and their pacers easily
ripped out the top order, which featured
another fresh openingpair of SamBillings
and Sunil Narine.
Rinku Singh kept them in the chase

through the middle overs with the odd
boundaryasGTerredonthe fuller sideand
paid the price. But the impressive Yash
Dayal provided the breakthrough in the
13th. In the next over, Rashid had
Venkatesh Iyer caught superbly at deep
midwicket on the shorter boundary by
AbhinavManohar off awrong ‘un.
At 98 for 6, only Andre Russell stood in

betweenvictory andGT.Dayal hadhimon
the third ball with a vicious bouncer that
leaptat the Jamaican,whocouldonly fend
it to fine leg. But it turned out to be a no-
ball andRussellwentontorainsixsixeson
GT’s hopes; either targeting the shorter
side, or the straight, Russell took KKR to
within two maximums needed with five
balls left.
ButnowAlzarri Josephgothis bouncer

on target. Lockie Ferguson first ran in too
much from fine leg, but changeddirection
just in time to swallow Russell’s top edge.
And thatwas thematch there for GT.

GT lose 7/23 at death
At133 for 2 into the17thover,GThada

solid platform from which to launch to-
wardsatotalof 175-180.But theymanaged
toaddonly23more runs ina collapse that
saw them losing sevenwickets.
After the initialcoupleofovers,KKRhad

realised that digging the ball short of a
length into the pitch, and taking the pace
offwas thewaytogo. If theyexecuted that
well, it was all but impossible for a new
batsman to come in and force the pace
right away.
Even a set David Miller could not; he

triedtoflayShivamMavibuttheballkicked
as Mavi cut it across the left-hander,
and lobbedup for a simple catch in the in-
ner circle.
Then began a procession of batsmen

failing to clear the longwesternboundary,
be itwith the slogor the cut. That sidewas
around13-14metres farther thantheeast-
ernoneas thepitch for thisgamewasright
on one side of the square. Three batsmen
failed toget itpastRinkuSingh in thedeep
on the longer rope in the last over alone
bowled byAndre Rusell.

GT hit only two boundaries in the last
five overs, both came fromRahul Tewatia,
includingoneoff anoutside edge. Tewatia
was sent inatNo5at the fall ofMiller, per-
haps tokeepthe left-rightcombinationgo-
ing with Hardik. But GT also promoted
Rashid Khan next ahead of Abhinav
Manohar, perhaps due to his exploits
in their previous game against Chennai
Super Kings. But none of their moves
worked this time.

Hardik the injured lonewarrior
Skipper Hardik carried the GT batting

once again with his third successive half-
century, but also hurt himself again.
Tewatiapushedforaquicksingleat theend
of the 17th over and as Hardik ended up
rushingall thewaytotheedgeof thecircle,
heseemedtohaveaggravatedthegroin in-
jurythathadkepthimoutof theCSKgame.
He immediately called for the physio and
was gone off the next ball he faced from
TimSouthee, findingnopowerordistance
as he sent a tired-looking heave to deep
midwicket.
Until his fall in the 18th, Hardik had

deftlyguidedGT’sprogress.Batting for the
first time this season atNo3 instead of No
4,hecameinat thestartof thesecondover.
A couple of fours to the shorter side off
Southee got him going, although the New
Zealander missed a clear run-out chance
to send back theGT skipper.
Hardik tried to force-hit a boundary

every nowand then, but the ball justwas-
n’t comingonwell enough forhim to time
thoseon-the-updrives. Theonly time that
came through was when he correctly
judged Mavi would overpitch the next
ball after his short ball was guided over
thirdman.
With GT playing four specialist fast

bowlers plus Rashid and Tewatia, perhaps
Hardik wasn’t going to have bowled even
if hehadn’t injuredhimself furtherduring
the match. In the seventh over, he ended
up jogging after a Rinku Singhdrive to the
wide long-off boundary,put ina futiledive
at the last instantand left the field soonaf-
ter. He’d hover around the dugout for the
rest of the game, with Rashid taking over
the reins on the field again.
BRIEF SCORES:Gujarat Titans 156 for

9 in 20 overs (Hardik Pandya 67, Andre
Russell 4/5) bt Kolkata Knight Riders: 148
for 8 in 20 overs (Andre Russell 48,
Mohammed Shami 2/20, Rashid Khan
2/22) by eight runs

Attack fails, defence works

HardikPandya’shalf-century ledGujarat toadecent totaldespite losingsevenwickets inthe last threeovers. Sportzpics for IPL

SYNOPSIS:AndreRussell’s sixsixes fell
just short of taking KKR home as GT
scraped through by 8 runs
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PLAYING TONIGHT
Indian Premier League
LSG vs MI, 7.30pm, Live on Star Sports Network

Daruvalafinishes
secondinF2race
Imola: JehanDaruvala took his third
podium finish from asmany rounds
thisseasononSaturdayaftercrossing
thelinesecondintheFormula2cham-
pionship at Imola. The Indian started
thirdonthegridforthesprintracebut
gotagoodgetawaytogainaplaceand
slot into the spot behind race leader,
and eventual winner, Marcus
Armstrong.Daruvalafinishedaheadof
teammate Dennis Hauger, who fin-
ished third to complete a double
podiumforPremaintheirhomeevent.

Pujarascoressecond
tonofCountyseason
Worcester: Out-of-favour veteran
CheteshwarPujaracontinuedhisgood
form in the English County champi-
onshipwithasecondsuccessivehun-
dredforSussexagainstWorcestershire
inanawaymatchbutcouldn'tstophis
teamfrombeingenforced follow-on.
Pujara scored 109 off 206 balls, his
52ndfirst-classcentury,followinghis
201not out against Derbyshire in his
firstgameoftheseason.Pujara,whose
knockwas lacedwith16boundaries,
took Sussex to 269 all-out in reply to
Worcestershire'sfirstinningsscoreof
491, riding on skipper Brett de
Oliviera's169.

Delhiamong5venues
forSAT20sinJune
NewDelhi:Delhi,Cuttack,Vizag,Rajkot
andBengaluruwerenamedasthehost
cities for the five-match T20 series
against South Africa to be held from
June9to19.Followinganapexcouncil
meetingonSaturday,theBCCIalsocon-
firmed that the three-teamwomen's
challengerwill be held in Lucknow
fromMay24to28. Itwasalsodecided
thatthefirstplay-offandeliminatorof
theIPLwillbeplayedinKolkataonMay
24and26,followedbysecondplay-off
andfinalatAhmedabadonMay27and
29 respectively. Capacity crowdswill
be allowed for the IPL matches in
KolkataandAhmedabad.

MumbaiCitysuffer
0-6lossinACL
Riyadh: Indian Super League side
MumbaiCityFCwereeliminatedfrom
theAFCChampions Leagueafter suf-
feringa0-6drubbingatthehandsofAl
Shabab of Saudi Arabia in a group B
match here. It was Hattan Bahebri's
hat-trickwhichconfirmedAlShabab
as thewinners of group B on Friday
night. Unbeaten in five andwith 13
pointstotheirname,AlShababmarch
intothenextround, joiningcityrivals
AlHilalandQatar'sAlDuhailSCinthe
Round of 16. They conclude their
group stage on Tuesday against Al
Jazira,whileMumbai City have been
officially eliminated andwill look to
improvetheirplaceonthetablewhen
theyfaceAirForceClub.

PTI&ENS
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SANDEEPDWIVEDI
NEWDELHI, APRIL 23

EARLY INtheweek, the internet, thatever-
eagercelebratorof all events,was raisinga
toast to JavedMiandad's1986 last-ball six,
and also recalling Chetan Sharma's
waist-high full toss.Days later, lateatnight,
itwas busy glorifyingMSDhoni's last-ball
four and trolling Jaydev Unadkat's shin-
high full toss.
The Miandad moment was iconic, it

shapedthedestiny,definedthedemeanour,
of India and Pakistan cricket. In contrast,
Dhoni's fourwasroutine. Itwasjustanother
IPL spark in this long T20 season of daily
fireworks.
But it did provide a reminder that elite

sport, despite the change of formats and
rules, isn't always about skills. At thehigh-
est level, where most players have been
child prodigies as juniors and proven
match-winners as adults, most top sport-
ing battles arewonand lost in themind.
Pundits say that the secret of batsmen

like Dhoni middling the ball more often
than not in the slog overs is their capacity
to 'retain their shape'. These nonplussed
clinical hitters are praised, and envied, for
their stillness at the crease. The lesser dis-
cussed,anda farmore important,attribute
of theirbattingis thestillnessof theirmind.
When in pressure situations, the Zen

masters don't think about the conse-
quences of winning or losing. They don't
start imaginingthehugsof theirmates, the
applauseof thecrowd,orthepictures inthe
newspapers the next day. They also don't
let the fear of failure cloud the immediate
taskathand - facing theball and sending it
over the fence.

A study on anxiety in sports conducted
on table tennis players threw up an inter-
estingobservation.Whentoppaddlerstried
too hard towin orwere too scared to lose,
theytendedtofixtheirgazeontheball.This
diminished their ability to pick cues that
would give an idea about the stroke and
strategyof their opponents.
Virat Kohli and Rohit Sharma, these

days, seem to bemissing the trees for the
woods. Rohit, onFriday, gotout to the soft-
est of dismissals.

A day later, on Saturday, Kohli was up
against the South African pacer Marco
Jansen, theyoungleft-armpacer thathada
deep impact on the Indian batsmen in the
Testseries late lastyear. Jansenneededjust
oneawaymoving, full-lengthball todismiss
Kohli. Like so many times during a long
slump, across formats, the RCB batsman
edged theball behind the stumps.
So has Kohli lost the ability to play this

stockball of pacers around theworld?
Sports psychologists have an explana-

tion.TheycallKohli's situation 'Paralysisby
Analysis’– it is the inability toperformrou-
tine acts becauseof over-thinking. Players,
in this state, let their minds wander. They
forget to look for clues, scandata, or calcu-
late risks and rewards.
BacktotheDhoni-Unadkatduel.Watch

the over again and see howDhoni seemed
tohavesecond-guessedeveryvariationthat
left-armpacer hadplanned.
The first ball the Dhoni faced was

bowledover thewicketandtravelleddiag-
onallyacrossthepitch. Itwascross-seamed

and full. The reputed finisher seemed to
haveanticipatedtheUnadkatstockball.He
clubbed it brutally, over thebowler's head.
England's best-known cricket analyst
SimonHugheswouldtweet:"Hehadmade
hispoint,Thiskindof shot is totallydemor-
alising to any bowler. Had the desired ef-
fect."Hewas spot on.
When 'full' doesn'twork,whatwoulda

rattledpacerdonext?Dhoniwas ready for
the short ball. Unadkat did exactly that, he
cameupwithhis slowbouncer.Dhoni saw
it coming. He stays in the crease, plays the
horizontal bat shot, connects, and the ball
sails over the fine leg fielder for four.
It finallyboilsdownto4runsfromthefi-

nalball.Truetothepredictablescript, itwas
an almost-yorker. Dhoni took it on full and
sent it across the fencebehind square.
The private man, Dhoni isn't known to

talk about his heroics. But Miandad has a
waywithwords.
On the anniversary of his six off Chetan

Sharma,anoldnewspaperclippingcropped
uponTwitter. Ithadastoryfromthedayaf-
ter the final where Miandad, sitting at
Sharjah's famous host Abdul Rehman
Bukhari's office, spoke about the six.
"As I surveyed the field and sized up

where themenwere standing on the line
on the on-side. I had a hunch that Chetan
wouldtrytobowltheballatayorker length.
What else could thepoor lad try? I hadde-
cided that I would step up just a shade to
convert the length if theballwasdippingto
theblockhole. Ihadaneasy job, Igota juicy
full toss. It was easy work to whack it be-
tweenmid-wicket and longon".
Just replaceChetanwithUnadkat in the

above quote and you would have Dhoni
speakingabouthis finalball four.Greatness
is about staying calmwhile in chaos.
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Former IndiaandRCB captainVirat
Kohlihasenduredback-to-back
goldenducks inthe IPL. Sportzpics for IPL

Pant told Amre: ‘Sir, will you go and
talk to the umpires? Or else I will go’
DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI, APRIL23

“SIR,WILL you go and talk to the umpires?
OrelseIwillgo.”That iswhatDelhiCapitals
skipperRishabhPantisbelievedtohavetold
coach Praveen Amre while protesting
againstthemuch-talkedaboutumpiringde-
cision during the game against Rajasthan
Royals lastnight.
AfterDCbatsmanRovmenPowellhadhit

thethirdsixoff RRpacerObedMcCoy,Pant,
alongwithothersaroundhiminthedugout,
were seen gesturing to the umpire, asking
forareferraltocheckforno-ball.Atthatstage,
DC,needing36runsfromthefinalover,were
staring at awinning target of 18 runs from
the last threeballs.
Had the umpires ruled that McCoy’s

high full-toss was above the waist, as the
DCdugoutwasvehementlydemanding,RR
would have to bowl an extra ball and also
concede a free hit. Pant, David Warner,
along with coaches Amre and Shane
Watson,wereseensignallingano-ball from
outside the boundary line as soon Powell
sent the full toss out of the ground.
Whentheon-fieldumpires,NitinMenon

and Nikhil Patwardhan, were unmoved by
theshoutsofreferralfromthesidelines,Pant
seemed to be getting restless. He first sig-
nalled the on-field batsmen – Powell and
KuldeepYadav–towalkoff thefield.When
that didn’tmaterialise, hewas seen speak-
ing to coachAmre.
ThoseintheknowsaythatAmrewasini-

tiallynotkeentogoandtriedtoquellhiscap-
tain.ButPantwas innomoodtogiveup.
“Pant toldAmrethat ‘Sir,will yougoand

talk to the umpires or shall I go?’. At that
stage, Amre felt it would be unwise for the
skippertowalkontothefieldandthatiswhy
hewent and spoke to the umpires,” said a
source theDCdugout.
In hindsight had Pant gone inside, he

mighthavefacedaone-matchban,thepun-
ishment that Amremeted out for crossing
the line. On Saturdaymorning, the IPL gov-
erning body came down heavily on Pant,
Amre and Shardul Thakur. Pant was fined
100percent of hismatch-feewhich is close
to Rs 1 crore rupees. Thakur was charged
with 50% percent of match feewhile assis-
tant coach Amrewas handed a one-match
ban for theoffence.
After the match Pant commented on

the incident. “Everyonewas frustratedbe-
cause it was not even close, so I thought it
wasonlyanoball. Everyoneontheground
saw that. I think the third umpire should
have intervened inbetweenandsaid itwas
anoball, but I can’t change the rulemyself
I guess.”

IPL TABLE

TEAM M W L PT NRR
GT 7 6 1 12 0.396

SRH 7 5 2 10 0.691

RR 7 5 2 10 0.432

RCB 8 5 3 10 -0.472

LSG 7 4 3 8 0.124

DC 7 3 4 6 0.715

KKR 8 3 5 6 0.080

PBKS 7 3 4 6 -0.562

CSK 7 2 5 4 -0.534

MI 7 0 7 0 -0.892

Sports psychologists have an
explanation. They call Kohli's
situation 'Paralysis byAnalysis’
– it is the inability toperform
routine acts becauseof over-
thinking. Players, in this state,
let theirmindswander.
They forget to look for clues,
scandata, or calculate risks
and reward

OnSaturdaymorning,theIPL
governingbodycamedown
heavilyonPant,Amreand
ShardulThakur.Pantwasfined
100percentofhismatch-fee
whichisclosetoRs1crore
rupees.Thakurwaschargedwith
50%percentofmatchfeewhile
assistantcoachAmrewashanded
aone-matchbanfortheoffence

SYNOPSIS: Jansen’sTest-match length
does the trick. Kohli perishes for an-
other golden duck

Dhoni, Miandad, Kohli & importance of a calm mind

SRH’sMarcus JansentookthreeRCB
wickets inhis firstover. Sportzpics for IPL
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INTHE midst of the Covid pandemic
and with work-from-home becom-
ing the new normal, more people

have started buying homes, boosting
residential real estate investment.Peo-
ple are interested in more than afford-
able housing; sales of luxury and ultra-
luxury homes (costing more than Rs 1.5
crore) have shot up as they look for en-
hanced and multi-use spaces. Real es-
tate developers in Delhi and the NCR
region have responded by building
more luxury homes in response to this
growing trend. According to Anarock
Property Consultants,17 per cent of the
10,570 housing units launched in
Delhi-NCR during the first six months
of this year were in the premium sec-
tor. Luxury homes accounted for less
than 9 per cent of total housing con-
struction last year.

In the Delhi-NCR region, 11,300
new luxury units have been launched
between 2018 and June 2021. The
lowest share of luxury dwelling supply
was in 2020. In FY 2021-22, the real
estate sector grew dramatically, with
considerable increases in residential
and commercial real estate invest-
ments. According to an industry re-
search report, the real estate sector will
contribute 13 per cent of India’s GDP
by 2025. By 2040, the market is esti-
mated to rise by Rs 650 crore.The real
estate market has also seen amazing
post-pandemic expansion, since it has
enticed many on the fence to make a
final decision.According to a recent re-
port,Noida contributed for 55 per cent
of net absorption between January
and March 2021, followed by Guru-
gram with 38 per cent.

Many metropolitan towns, like Gur-
gaon, Noida and Ghaziabad, have
seen a 96 per cent increase in house
sales and a 24 per cent increase in new
projects and launch debuts. Home
sales in Gurugram increased by 129
per cent in FY 2021-22, while housing
sales in Noida increased by 116 per
cent. Residential sales in Delhi in-
creased by 100 per cent,Ghaziabad in-
creased by 84 per cent, and Greater
Noida increased by 58 per cent. Sales
are improving,according to numerous
developers,and will soon return to pre-
pandemic levels.

After Bengaluru and Pune, Delhi
NCR is in third place, with more NRIs
and HNIs looking to invest in luxury
properties in the NCR. Around 31 per
cent of HNIS are interested in investing
in luxury residential real estate.The re-
gion has experienced an exponential
increase in high-rise residences built by
well-known and trusted real estate
companies, making NCR one of the
most in-demand regions.

In the NCR region, premium homes,
particularly 4BHK and huge houses,are

in high demand. As a result, 2021 is
shaping up to be a good year for real
estate. Because of the tremendous de-
mand, developers are eager to start
new projects and finish those that are
currently under construction. This will
provide the real estate sector a signifi-
cant boost in the coming year.

Ghaziabad is an emerging hotspot.
From being a densely-packed suburban
city in NCR, its planned infrastructure
development, improved connectivity
and expansion possibilities have made
it a most sought after real estate haven.
Besides the Metro rail network, the
Eastern Peripheral Expressway con-
nects it radially with the other high-
ways in the north and south of the na-
tional capital. Ghaziabad has always
been known for its affordable housing
but now Vaishali is comparable to
Noida Expressway for luxury homes,
with both regions having properties at
similar price points. Siddharth Vihar is
a new area and has an “automated
smart home” project. Ostensibly, the
competitive prices have meant that
professionals and retired bureaucrats

are upgrading to bigger apartments
that have better amenities. There is a
good demand from IT companies and
hospitals for leasing.

Investment is on the upswing in ar-
eas such as Crossing Republik,Vaishali
Sector 1, Vaibhav Khand and Govind
Puram.Rental returns are also high.

Many real estate agencies have be-
gun to adapt to online transaction
methods. Increased sales momentum
requires digital marketing and online
registrations.This has boosted the real
estate market's expansion in the Delhi
NCR region, resulting in more sales and
investments.

Revenues for real estate developers
have increased significantly this year
and the trend is expected to continue.
Many new launches,handover of com-
pleted projects and infrastructure de-
velopment are expected in the next one
or two years.Customers are looking for
the ideal properties to invest in and de-
velopers are willing to provide both
time and support to their customers.

Despite COVID-19 stifling real estate
project growth in the short term, real
estate projects inTier 1 andTier 2 cities
are booming. In FY 2021-22,the market
saw tremendous growth, and it will
continue to rise to pre-pandemic posi-
tions. The rebound of the real estate
market has also pushed investors and
developers to start additional projects in
Tier 1 and Tier 2 cities, based on client
demand. Due to decadal low borrow-
ing rates and desire for residential own-
ership due to the pandemic, housing
sales in the NCR increased by 73 per
cent from 23,210 units in 2020 to
40,050 units in 2021.

Competitive prices in this well-connected NCR hub have meant that professionals can
upgrade to bigger apartments that are equipped with smart amenities

WAVE CITY, the first operational hi-tech
smart city in North India, seamlessly
amalgamates the latest technology, sus-

tainable development and eco-friendly practices,
and modern-day luxuries. Spread across 4,300
acres, the township is strategically located on NH-
24.The estate is designed to provide an enriching
lifestyle, ticking all the boxes of smart, sustainable,
and green living. It is the world's largest green pre-
certified Platinum Rated township. The project’s
seamless connectivity makes it an alluring prospect
for buyers.The area is flanked by a wide and conges-
tion-free network of roads besides good hospitals,
schools,and utility marts. It offers a bouquet of res-
idential innovations from sky villas, independent
floors, plots, apartments to homebuyers and em-
bodies a mix of technology and tradition,while pro-
viding for holistic living in its truest sense.

As industries across the globe are advancing to-
wards the technology-driven process and offerings,
the real estate is not far behind, and a plethora of
well-known real estate entities are heavily investing
in home automation to diversify their offers and se-
cure a foothold in this competitive sector. Home-
buyers,especially millennials,desire complete con-
trol of their residence at their fingertips.To relieve
you from the pain of finding your perfect digital
home,we atWave City present our uber-luxury res-
idency,Veridia. It’s the perfect embodiment of luxury
amassed with numerous high-tech home automa-
tion features.

Veridia,designed in the backdrop of the breath-
takingly beautiful, lush green landscape, is the new
sought-after address in Ghaziabad.An ultra-luxuri-
ous residency that boasts thoughtful layouts, im-
maculate design,and modern amenities that sets it
apart from any other property on NH-24. As a
thoughtfully designed and ultra-luxurious residen-
tial project, Veridia is nestled on a 57-meter wide

road with state-of-art amenities for a smart lifestyle
like home automation system, front door digital
lock, video door phone, and EV charging point at
every car parking.

Veridia offers 4 BHK Floors and 5 BHK SkyVillas
that exuberate extravagance and elegance for the
contemporary home buyer. The 4 BHK floors host
spacious living with 4 grand bedrooms, furnished fit-
tings, and a smart set-up that makes it a complete
home. The 5 BHK Sky Villas with grand double-
height ceiling is the epitome of style,design,comfort
quotient in tandem with luxury lifestyle.

Veridia ensures utmost privacy as there are only
2 apartments on each floor.All apartments are fully
air-conditioned,well-ventilated,and sunlit.Veridia
offers spacious balconies with spectacular scenic
views.All the residents of Veridia get exclusive ac-
cess to ultra-luxurious clubhouse with a wide ar-
ray of amenities to indulge in. The clubhouse in-
cludes a swimming pool, modern gymnasium,
world-class squash court,grand multi-purpose hall,
and provision for fine dining to savor exquisite del-
icacies.Veridia is extremely secure as it includes 3-
tier security along with being a gated community.To
top it all,5 BHK SkyVillas comes with a ravishing pri-
vate splash pool,mesmerizing sky garden,and pre-
fitted wardrobes with dressers.

The unit size of the 4 BHK floors is a massive 2385
sq. ft,and their starting price is Rs 1.20 crore.On the
other hand, the 5 BHK SkyVillas boast of a 4089 sq.
ft unit size and their starting price is Rs 2.11 crore.

Veridia is 30 minutes from the famousAkshard-
ham Temple in Delhi and 15 minutes away from
Indirapuram and Noida’s Sector-62. Veridia is six
minutes away from the Eastern Peripheral High-
way and five minutes away from a proposed Metro
station. On top of that, well-known schools, col-
leges, and hospitals are within a 2-km radius from
the project.

Veridia – Taking lifestyle
to the next level

Ghaziabad, the new haven
for luxury living
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